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5 , 3 4 8
Msmber of tha Audit 
Bu m m  of OIrealattoM.

(UlaaaUled AdvarMtlag o« Paga U.)

THE WBATHUR 
Foraeaat ot U. 8. Whotha* BunM . 

Bartford

Shawera and aUghtly wanner to-
night and Friday.

MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, AUGUST 1 5 ,  1 9 3 4 .

WEALTHY CANADIAN 
STILL MISSING TODAY
J o b  S. U b H ’t  B ro tb r WORST CONVICTS

t o  Tkree rhooe Calls! pDX|KfjEW JA L
Believed to Have Been 
Made by tbe Kidnapers.

Toronto , Aug. 18— (AP) — As 
Vthe 48tb hour after the kidnaping of 
John S. Labatt, wealth,v London 
brewer, Hugh Labatt waited for 
word of his missing brother.

It appeared certain that no per-
sonal contact had been made be-
tween - Hugh, who was supposed to 
have 1150,000 with him, and the 
kidnapers ' who. demanded that 
amount of ransom.

The brother, believed named 
go-between, slept this morning af-
ter an all-night vigil. In early 
morning telephone conversations, 
over a period of two hours, he talk- 
ed three times to the kidnapers.

After the third phone call the 
corridors of the hotel were cleared. 
It was Indicated Hugh Labatt had 
made a rendezvous with the kidnap- 
pers for this morning.

In the second conversation Labatt 
said ‘‘t can't gef. alone this mom- 
Ing. The corridor outside my room 
is full of people."

The Third Call 
Soon there came the third Insist-

ent ring. “Should 1 answer It?’’ La 
batt asked Chief Inspector Miller of 
Ontario police.

“Yes,'' Miller replied. The nature 
of this conversation was not re- 
vealed. Miller, Inspector Gumett 
of the Provincial police soon left 
the hotel, saying they were going to 
got some “shut-eye". Gurnett car-
ried a notebook containing a list of 
telepbon* exchanges.

It was believed a check on the 
calls was under way.

The term "New York racketeers' 
was used by Miller in a telephone 
conversaYlon with another police of-
ficial in which he reported on La- 
batt’s calls. He also referred to a 
man..named ''Massey", from "De-
troit.".,

Gets Kittle Sleep 
Worn out from two sleepless 

days, Labatt received the first call 
at 1 $. ffi- It brought a renewed 
display of activity from officers.

After the second <5aU at 1:35 
o'clock. Miller was heard to say it 
sounded "very fishy" to him. A 
conference was held and apparently 
It was decided Labatt should dot 
"go”.

"Can I see m y brother?" was one 
of the questions be had asked tbe 
voice at the other end of the line.

In the first call he said "I can’t 
get there 'UI 2:30 and referred to 
some place "20 miles'' away. Later 
the time "5:45” was mentioned.

The Royal Canadian Mounted po-
lice force has been enlisted In Cana-
da’s widespread hunt for Labatt, 
the first person to be kidnaped for 
ranBom in the Dominion.

47 loGorrigibles Secretly 
Tran^erred to Alcatraz 
Island on the Pacific Coast

(TWELVE PAGES)

ELECTRIC RATE 
CASE DROPPED; 
COSTTMGREAT

Selectmen Ask Town Counsel 
Hyde to Take Necessaiy' 
Steps —  Move Made by 

Selectman Bowers.

SLEUTHS IN DETROIT.
Detroit, Aug. 16.—(AP)— Three 

detectives from Toronto reached De-
troit today and a Detroit police offi-

San Francisco, Aug. 16— (AP) 
Federal government's newest prison 
tbe stronghold on Alcatraz Island 
of San Francisco bay today holds Ita 
first convicts—47 men classed as In 
corrigibles.

Disclosure that the convicts had 
been transferred secretly from other 
western prisons was made by 
Warden James A. Johnston after 
the latest group, 14 dangerous crim- 
inais from McNeil Island, was safely 
under lock and key.

George "Red" Kerr, former Chi-
cago gangster who porUclpated In 
the $235,000 Sacramento postoffice 
robbery In 1932, is among the most 
notorious of the newly-arrived con-
victs, prison officials said.

Future Transfers
Future transfers to the island 

penitentiary, around which the 
s^ rlln g  currents sweeping through 
the Golden Gate form a natural 
barrier to escape, will also be made 
wlte utmost secrecy, officials ssJd.

The type of criminals to be con-
fined were described by United 
State Attorney (Jeneral Homer S. 
Cummings, who arrived here to in-
spect the prison, as those who seek 
to maintain outside connections re-
fuse to conform to discipline and 
are "potential Jail breakers."

Whether A1 Capone and other 
notorious convicts are to be brought 
to tee prison, Cummings said, de- 
^ n d s entirely upon their conduct at 
the penitentiaries In which they are 
Incarcerated.

SUSPECTED SLAYER 
BACK IN AMERICA

Found in Trinidad Under 
False Name; To Be Taken 
lo Texas for Trial.

New York, Aug. 16. — (AP) __
Arthur Wilson, young aeveland  
steel chemist, was brought back in 

United States aboard 
tee liner Pan America

(Conttnued on Page Nix)

TAXICAB DRIVERS 
GO OUT ON STRIKE

   
   

         
      

          

    

   
   

   
  

  

 

    
    

  
   

 

Police Guard of 300 Called 
Ont to Protect Coach Com-
pany’s Property.

Chicago, Aug. 16— (A P)—A po-
lice guard of 300. men was under 
call today to prevent violence as a 
resuit of a strike of union drivers of 
tee Chicago Motor Coach Company.

The police plan was to guard tee 
company's property but not to place 
1 guard on each bus. as requ'ested. 
'■Service, as usual, to tee 200,000 

persons who daily used the com-
pany’s buses, was promised, despite 
tee strike.

The strike, ordered effective at 
3:30 a. m. (central standard, time) 
is tee'climax of a four months’ fight 
between the company and tee Amal-
gamated Coach Drivers’ Union over 
the dismissal of twenty-four mem-
bers of tee union. The company 
contended it discharged tee men for 
violation of safety rules and not be-
cause they were members of the 
union.

Remove Blue Eagle
Upon recommendation of tee Na-

tional Labor Board the company's 
Blue Eagle was ordered removed 
for refusal to reinstate the dis-
charged employes, but acUon was 
<teferred pending an investigation 
of. a  report teat members of the 
Mmpany’s union were satisfied. All

 ̂ ------  today to
answer to the charge of murdering 
pretty Jrene De Bolt In the desert 
near Van Horn. Texas, nine months 
ago.

•’’•ought back 
from  Port-of-Spaln, Trinidad, where 

Canadian
National liner Lady Nelson by 
British Guiena police on May 6.

0* RobertJones, he had sailed as a steward

an identification he admitted to be 
correct today.

He will be taken to El Paso 
Texas, tonight for trial on charges 

30-year-old a ev e-i&Da matron.
He la In the custody of Sheriff A. 

t  « o m  and Dls-
F. P- Jackson of
?rimZi.^

Wilson was wearing dark glasses 
and a neat brown suit. He spoke 
reservedly In answer to questions but 
wore a cheerful smile.

"I guess I’m in a spot," he said, 
but teerc's one thing I’d like to 

say. If you have any explanation 
of how I* could have profited by what 
happened I wish you would call me 
up at El Paso."

Asked If he knew Mrs. De Bolt 
he said: "Oh, yea, I knew her."

Wilson said he wanted to commu- 
mother, Mrs. -A. M 

Wilson of Akron, Ohio.
“Do you think I can. sheriff?" he 

asked turning to Sheriff Anderson 
“ »wered tee sheriff.

^  While I’m up north?" he persist-

"Maybe,"

On a motion of Sherwood G. 
Bowers, secretary of the Board of 
Selectmen, tee board last night 
voted to Instruct tee town council 
to take the necessary steps to ter-
minate tee pending rate case 
against tee Manchester Electric 
Company by tee town. The town 
In a special town meeting a year 
ago last June voted to Initiate a 
rate case against the local utllltie.a 
company which has remained on 
tee schedule of he Public Utilities 
commission since.

Can't Afford It 
Secretary Bowers said teat after 

considering the probable cost to the 
town of from $12,000 and $15,00 for 
tee services of Engineer EMgar J 
Kates. New Rochelle, N. Y„ elec-
trical engineer, hired by the Select-
men., to conduct a preliminary sur-
vey of tee local electric rates, he 
was of the opinion teat town Hnanc- 

■dequate to proceed 
w t e  the case. He said, however, 
he believed teat the town stood a 
good chance of winning tee case.

The town's course in the lengthy 
rate case matter was steered by 
leaders of the Taxpayers League 
following a peutlon for a special 
town meeting a vear ago last Jime, 
after an adverse decision had been 
handed down by the Public Utilities 
CommisBidn to the TaxDftvers League. r  j  ^

An appeal from tee decision was 
dropped when the town voted to 

^ municipality. 
Under authority of the rate case 

Selectmen appropriated 
$M0 to engage Engineer Kates of 
New Rochelle. N. Y.

Engineer’s  Report 
” be report of Engineer Kates 

given tee Selectmen two months 
later was to the effect teat tee town 
could successfully conduct' tee rate 
case b®fore tee Public UUllUes com- 
miBBioo. - a.
H.**̂  «tl«factory arrangement for 
tee adjustment of tee electric rates 
was made by the aompany after 
several Informal conferences were 
held In tee office of tee Public Utll- 

between tee Public 
UUllUes engineers, tee Selectmen 
and counsel for the parUes.

Mrs. Ellen Ferguson and 16 
others complained to the Selectmen 
about a stationary steam engine 
located In tee East Mill of tee 

1 f®5* P“P«’' Company. The com- 
plaint stated that the vibrations of 
tee engine "shook houses" and 
caused the house on Spring street 

to dance. ’ Plastering on the walls 
Of surrounding homes was cracked 
and loosened, windows rattled and 

sleepers trembled In bed."
The petiUoners also complained 

nusiance. The 
petition was referred to the public

(ConUnned on Page six)

DR. D l i i M o F F  
ON SNAKEHUNT

fy
PRICE THREE CENTS

Canada’s First Abduction Victim 170 MEET DEATH 
AS BOAT SINKS 
IN M ^STR E A M

Animals Carried On Vessel 
in India Causes Tragedy; 
Only 30 Are Rescued by 
Nearby Boatmen.

Patna, India, Aug. 16—(AP) — 
Drowning of 170 men and women 
when a ferry boat overturned in 
mid stream was reported today 
from Darihara.

There were about 200 persons on 
the boat, who were seized by panic 
as they were hurled Into tee river.

The terror of a number of bul-
locks being carried on the boat was 
said to have been responsible for 
the disaster. When the boat rocked 
the animals became frightened and 
jumped Into the water.

Vessel C'apsizcM
The movement caused the boat to 

rock more, and terrified passeogerB 
crowded to one side. Their weight 
caused tec craft to capsize.

Boatmen rescued about 30 per-
sons, taking from the river one old 
woman who saved herself from 
drowning by clinging to a bundle of 
faggots.

LACK OF CONTESTS 
BETWEEN FACTIONS 

PRIMARIES REVEAL
LOCAL M S K IS

B o m c c o m u a
1;131 Banks Throughout 

Country Agree to Make 
Loans for House Repairs.

'■“'7 wealthy London, Ont., brewer
who was made the victim of the first kidnapping case In Canadian criml-
Some"at Lrola" Ont'“  *“'"™®''

T E X T IL E  W O R K E R S  S C O R E  
N R A  A N D  T A L K  S T R IK E

but five per cent of the company's 
1,178 drivers, officials o f the coach 
company said, ore members of tee 
company's union.

Recognition of tee Amalgamated 
Coach Drivers’ Union, which is af-
filiated with the American Federa-
tion of Labor, was named as one of 
tee principal points of issue by 
Ralph Stoltzman. president of tee 
union. He added that the strike was 

ofly  aftef all other means of 
settling tee controversy with tee 
company had been exhatuted.

repeated tee sheriff, 

(ConUnoMi on Page Six)

Famous Serpent Expert To 
Visit Central and South 
American Nations.

New York, Aug. 16.—(AP) — 
That eminent snake sleuth. Dr. Ray-
mond L. Dltmara. sails for the West 
Indies t^ a y  on a vacation.

"  Ditmars vacations

Say That 500,000 Working . PRESIDENT TO GET
On Cotton WiD Quit If'
Their Demands Are Not 
Met.

TWEED FOR SUIT

BULLETIN!

New York, Aug. 18.— (AP)— 
The foundation for a possible 
general strike of textile em-
ployes was created today at the 
annual convention of the Unit-
ed Textile Workers Union of 
America. A resolution, adapted 
without opposition, read:

“We recommend that some 
arrangement shall be made 
that all agreements or con-
tracts made by local unions 
shall be drawn up so-that all 
shall expire on the same day.

“In the event of a National 
strike, every loeal Is empower-
ed to respond to the call. No 
local shall be working while 
other locals are out on strike.” 

The chief complaint of the 
workers is that the right to 
collective bargaining as provid-
ed for under the NRA has been 
denied them.

His Mother Buys Piece of 
Cloth in Scotland —  Tells 
News to Reporters.

Dr. are like
that oft-meutloned mail-carrier who 
went hiking on his day off.

"This trip is nothing but a vaca-
tion, he said, before embarking on 
tile liner Nerrlssa He would do tea 
following on this pleasure trip, he

Do a little searching for speci-
mens of tee bushmastcr. rare viper 
of tee American tropica; purchaoe 
an assortment o f‘lizards and frogs

New Yorji. Aug. 16.— (A P)—The 
United Textile Workers of America 
flaying administration of the Na-
tional Industrial Recovery Act in 
speech and resolution, will consider 
a general strike in the industry un-
less collective bargaining Is assured.

Delegates to tee union convention 
said today the question of a general 
strike, particularly In the cotton 
textile industry, which employs 
500,000 workers, would be discussed 
In detail after the expected arrivals 
of; additional members from tee 
south.

Should such a strike called in

New York, Aug. 16.—(A P)_
With a piece of tweqd for "her boy, 
Franklin,” Mrs. Sara Delano Roose-
velt. mother o f the President, re-
turned today from a two months 
trip to Europe.

"I want him to make it up Into a 
suit. " she said as the liner Hie De 
France came up the bay. 
bought It In Scotland and It’s a bar-
gain. It cost Just five pounds, but 
it's splendid tweed."

She also brought her son first-
hand news that "England and France 
are strong for him."

"That’s why they made such a fuss 
over me,!' she chuckled.

Did she know she had been balled 
as "the greatest hit In Paris since 
Lindbergh" and ’'the most effective

(Continued on Page Six)

CONVICTS ESCAPE 
FROMSTATEPEN

MAN SELLS WIFE 
ON INSTALLMENTS

Lets Her Go to Friend for 
$700 in SmaU Payments; 
Three Are Arrested.

Hoboken. N. J„ Aug. 16.— (APi — 
Richard Rost, 48-year-old profes-
sional stamp collector, his wife, Hll- 
degardc, 30, mother of his six-year- 
old son, and Paul Herman, 41, Union 
City engineer, were taxen befora 
Recorder Thomas J. McAleer today 
to face charges to tela effect:

That Rost agreed to sell his wife 
for $700 to Herman 

That Herman was to pay the sum 
in installments.

That Mrs. Rost agreed to the sale, 
and finally.

That she went to live with Her-
man.

As Chief of Police Edward J. Mc- 
Ucely told the story Mrs. Rost met 
Herman last month In a Hoboken 
cstaurant. Soon the couple found 

they loved each other. Rost learned 
this, and the subject of selling his 
wife suggested itself. The insta'I- 
mente were paid regularly, accord-
ing to McFeely, and last Thursday 
the sale was completed. There was 
even a bill of sale, tee chief said. 

Stamps Are Stolen 
And then came the shock. Rost 

discovered teat $175 worth of 
stomps were missing, McFeely said. 
He accused his wife of taking teem. 
He demanded that Herman pay him 
Ilermkn refused. Rost tried to per^ 
suade bis wife to return to hia home 
She declined.

Detectives learned of the alleged 
sale, investigated and arrested the 
three last night.

Recorder McAleer held tee three 
In $5,000 ball each for tee Grand 
Jury on a charge of conspiracy to 
violate the morals code. They we.-e 
ur able to supply bail.

Washington. Aug. 16. — (AP) 
The government’s campaign 
stimulate home repairing strode for' 
ward t-day with the pledges 
1,131 banks throughout the country 
to cooperate by making loans for 
such improvements.

The banks which tee Federal 
Housing Administration announced 
had signed contracts to make in 
sured "character loans” of from 
$100 to $2,000 for property repairs 
have aggregate financial resources 
of $8,131,980,000. Situated in 
states and the District of Colum 
bia, they serve a population of 87. 
347,304.

The new housing set-up expects 
many more financial institutions to 
join In tee movement, and hopes 
home owners will take advantage of 
the opportunity. It seeks to sUm 
ulate .business and employemeht.

Steady Employment
Michael J. McDonough, President 

o f the building trades department 
of the American Federation o f Lâ  
bor told tee 1,500,000 members of 
his craft th.at If tee housing prO' 
gram goes “over tee top", it will 
mean "reasonably steady employ, 
ment for years to come." Eighty 
per cent of the building workers

(Contlaoed on Page Two)

a rmedhlM ers
STEAL WOOL CARGO

Woolens Vahied at $40,000 
Are Taken from Lone 
Truck Driver in Westport.

(Conttnued on Page Six)

YOUTH CONFERENCE 
SPLIT BY DISPUTE

(Conttnned op Page Six)

100 Year Old Roamer 
Just Can *t Settle Down

s Factions ^Develop and One 
Holds a Rump Parley; Hold 
Stormy Meetings.

atthew Watt. | ,
It isn't a casB of Matthew missinK

school or anything Uke th at After 
all, he’s 100 years old, by his own 
admission.

Matthew is In Pittsburgh today, 
en route across tee continent for 
tee steente time via tee hitch- 
^ i n g  route, be says, somewhat rue-
fully, after several attempts to "set-
tle down.”

"I sit myself down by a roadside. 
Along comes a car. ’Dad. would you 
like a lift?* and teen, doggone it 
I'm off again.”

coast and see a 70-year-oId son at 
Champaign, HI. He Just completed 
a short visit at tee home of a 
"younger daughter", Mrs. Henrietta 
Long, of New Oxford, Pa.

Matthew claims Parksburg, Pa., 
aa his birthplace, and June 25,’1834’ 
as his birtedate.

He remembers fighting "In a lot 
o f  big fights ” during tee Civil War 
Including Gettysburg. Because of 
his war service, he collects a modest 
pension -which supplies him with 
‘̂ooffee and—" on his travels.

And he claims to be tee oldest 
•runaway boy” in tee country.

4

New York. Aug. 18— (A P )—The 
National Youth movement detoured 
aU over Washington Square today.

Greenwich Villagers. Inured to in-
tellectual differences through years 
of personal combat, showed polite 
surprise when the NaUonal Youth 
conference spilt into two factions— 
one headquartering In a Washing-
ton Square building o f  New York 
University, tee other sUcklng to 
tee Hotel Brevoort across tee arch.

The rump conference—teat In the 
university building—maintains "tee

(Conttmied oo Page Six)

State Police Report They 
Have Five Men Surround: 
ed in Woods.

Richmond, Va„ Aug. 16— (AP) — 
Five long-term convicts who escap-
ed from .the- state penitentiary to-
day abandoned their stolen automo-
bile about 30 miles from tee city 
and took to tee wOods where staff 
and county police claimed to have 
teem surrounded.
■'■’The convicts were only a few  

miles from the state prison fafm  
where they had been fired on less 
than an hour after tee daring 
break. Apparently realizing that 
police were aware of teie course 
taken by them, they abandoned tee  
car and scurried (nto the timber.

Police from Richmond and out-
lying districts hurriedly assembled 
and tere'w an armed chain of men 
around tee prisoners' hiding place. 
Officers said they were confident 
the fugitives would not slip 
through.

Daring Escape
The convicts In one of the most 

daring breaks In tee history of the 
penitentiary escaped at 8:46, o’clock 
this morning after overpowering a 
lone guard at tee rear entrance of 
tee women's quarters.

Then, carrying Mrs. Virginia 
Spencer, a matron, across tee yard 
a* a shield, they scaled two fences,

(Oonttaoed oa Pag* SlJt>

PASSED WORTHLESS BILLS

Danbury, Aug. 16.—(A P)—Leo 
Garrity, 21, of Fall River, Mass., 
and ■ John Maclejawski, 20, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., arrested here last 
night on charges of having at-
tempted to pass' a counterfeit 10 
dollar bill, were arraigned In the 
City Court today and their cases 
continued until August 25. They 
are being held in lieu o f $2,500 ball,- 
Federal officers are expected to ar-
rive here today to question the men, 
who were taken Into custody after 
a restaurant employe discovered 
teat a bill alleged to have been pre-
sented by one of the men was spuri-
ous.

Norwalk, Aug. 15— (A P)— Flva 
rrmed hi-jackers held up a lone 
truck driver and made away with 
$40,000 in expensive woolens at 4:30 
a. m., today in Westport, according 
to Bronx, N. Y., police.

The truck driver Carl D. Carlso’v 
20, o f 69 Ward street, Worcester, 
Mass., was pulled from his seat and 
ridden around two hours betwean 
two of the bandits with guns press-
ed against his side, according to his 
story to the police He was thrown 
out at Allison avenue and tee Bos- 
ti n Post Road in tee Bronx at 6:30 

m. He made hlj way to tee 47th 
precinct police station and reported. 
A squad of detectives was dispatch-
ed and found the abandoned truck, 
empty at 115th street and Second 
avenue.

Drivere Story
Carlson said he left Worcester, 

Mass., last evening with tee load 
hound for New York dreas manu-
facturers. He noticed a qar trailing 
him from Fairfield, he told detec-
tives. When at the west side of the 
Itldgc In Westport Center, a large 
black sedan forced the truck to tec 
curb. Five armed bandits leaped out 
a> d surrounded the cab o f the  truck

Carlson, he said was pulled from 
the seat and thrust In tee tonneau 
of the car between two of the ht- 
jrckers. A third jumped into the 
rest of the truck and drove off. The 
ether two got Into the front of til's 
stdan.

Bronx detectives, who said the 
truck was apparently driven lo a 
hideout of the gang, emptied, then 
abandoned, are Investigating with 
state police o f Westport.

Harmony Prevails During 
Democratic Voting With 
New and Old Guards 
Apparently Recouefled —  
Spellacy Is Victorious in 
Hartford.

By ASfLOClATED PRESS

Connor Plans to Organize 
Citizens * Volunteer Patrol

Hartford. Aug, 16.—(A P )—Con-<».pIaced on 
tlnulng his drive to make Connect!- cars, 
cut’s highways safe. Col. Michael 
A. Connor, commissioner of tee  Mo-
tor Vehicle Department today be-
gan organizing the ClUzena Volun-
teer Motor Patrol. Colonel Connor 
said persons who have not been 
involved in an accident for which 
they were responsible, or who have 
not been convicted for violation of 
tee motor vehicle code win be eligi-
ble for membership together with

their respective motor

Colonel Connor said the idea now 
being put Into action was conceived 
about a year ago. He asserted it la 
his contention that the tremehdoua 
number of accidents and fatalities 
can only be porrected by a continu-
ance educational campaign carried 
on by all eligible operators in tee 
state.

The theory behind tee Citizens 
Volunteer Motor Patrol la to keep a

^rsons whom tee commissioner J vigilant watch on minor Infractions 
lems are competent to make fair i of the law, careless habits o f driv- 
and accurate re^rto. | jng and other such faults and to’

Members of tee Volunteer M otor! c$ll attenUon o f tee violators to 
Patrol will be given a card identify- ! this.
ing teem as members of the ‘army” 
and tee commissioner said plans 
are to provide each person enable  
for membership with a sticker or 
other device to be conaplcuouely

I

In instances, a report is to be 
made to tee Motor Vehicle Depart-
ment end the violatore will be noti-
fied by mail and requested to take 
precautions in tee future.

Democratic primaries held in a 
majority of the towns lost night to 
choose delegates to the state con-
vention at Groton next monte lack-
ed one feature which was expected 
to illuminate them — contests be-
tween factions popularly called tee 
"Old Guard" and the “New Guard."

So far aa the primary results 
showed statewide factionalism has 
disappeared. This tended to con-
firm what many party leaders had 
been saying for some weeks teat 
whatever contests-might develop in 
towns over convention delegates 
and preferences for central commit-
tee members they would be local in 
nature, and tee party was od ths 
road to a harmonious state conven-
tion.

In Middletown a group seeking 
control from those now in the sad-
dle designated themselves as tea 
‘New Dealers" and aa they were 

worsted In their preliminary moves 
a court case appeared to Impend. 
The issue related to the form of 
ballots to be used tonight.

Spellacy Wins
In Hartford, tee organization 

which is loyal to Thomas J. 3pel- 
lacy, as state leader who haa around 
him tee "Old Guard” group hand-
ily defeated the Hartford Democra-
tic League by an aggregate vote o f 
the wards for delegates to tee city 
convention tonight, 7,089 to 1,499, 
which meant, In other words, teat 
Spellacy's group elected every one 
of its 125 delegates.

Democrats today pointed out teat 
in the fall of 1932 Spellacy, teen 
leading tee “Old Guard" of tee 
state, claimed control of about 7,000 
Democrats Hartford which he de-
livered to Governor Croea indicat-
ing that he haa held intact his or-
ganization. The primary reeults 
here showed that Spellacy is tee 
master of the situation, and those 
supporting him approve of his play 
of the political game which ran 
through the last legislative aession.

In Hartford today the Spellacy 
victory was looked upon a* tee 
broadest sweep In the party in 
many years, a fact which will make 
Spellacy a factor In the state con-
vention should he care to take a 
hand in the selection of a state 
ticket.

It was pointed out, also that 
strength comes to United States 
Senator Augustine Lonergan from 
the same results.

In .Meriden
Another interesting spot in last 

night’s primaries was Meriden when 
Ctongressmon Francis T. Maloney’s 
friends who were the Administra-
tion group, beat easily another 
group in which was James J. Walsh, 
an “Old Guard" lieutenant of Spel-
lacy In previous years. The con-
test was entirely local, had no re-
lation to the Congressman's can-
didacy for the Senatorial nomina-
tion but merely was one Involving 
local control. The delegates elect- 

28 Administration against 12 in 
the other group, go into the city 
convention tonight to elect state 
convention delegates.

In Meriden, al-so, a new set of 
party rule.s modifying those which 
have been In use, was adopted 1,932 
to 452. Several hundred voters 
were ruled out of primary action, 
and scores of these made demands 
on the registrar of voters, Thomas 
J. Moroney, for ■ the right to vota. 
Technicalities were cited against 
them, recent switch over from Re-
publican to Democratic lists, change 
of addre.ss, or failure to have been 
regularly enrolled for the primary 
caucus.

Lively Primaries 
The ileridcn Democrats have not 

had so lively prlmarjes for many 
years. The chief ^disabling factor t*  
many scores of voters had been tee 
six months rule Invoked by Regis-
trar Moroney to qualify. He decided 
that unless a voter had been a reg-
istered, Democrat at least six 
months prior to the primary hs 
could not vote. Mayor Stephen U  
Smite was among those who pro-
tested tee unfairness of tee ruling, 
and the unfairness of tee ruling 
teat kept voters who had been Be-

(OontUmed on Page Two)

TBE.ASURV BALANCE

Washington, Aug. 16. — (AP) —  
The position of tee TYeaeury Aug-
ust 14 was:

Receipts, $10,371,426.89; Expan- 
ditures, $15,422,813.80; balance $3.- 
311,854,267,54; customs receipta for 
tbe monte, $9,592,159,22.

Receipts for the fiscal year 
(Since July 1) $380,902,136.16; ex-
penditures, $711,727,123.67 includ-
ing $353,565,686.91 of emergeiu^ 
expenditures; excess of expendi-
tures $330,824.987Jil; gold ■eeite 
$7,976,855,805.26.
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Y. M. C. A. PROGRAM TO 
IMPROVE ADULT’S USE 

OF LEISURE HOURS
n  • P  t t  J rroup. Fred A. Verplanck, luperln- 

r M B K C n if  r 0 n n flj2 t£ d  tendent of the Manchester achooli, 
^ ' Arthur nung, principal of the }ian>

Whereby Grownups May Echmallan, E recto r of the State
Trade school, Edson M. Bailejr of

Assist Themselves and at
•i fl f|K n J r  street school, A. F. Howes are oth>ue Same 1 ime Spend cn* the “commu-

nlty University”  committee. Oth- 
U . . , .  hdded to the committeejoyaole evenings nere. when the fun committee has had an

opportunity to meet and discuss 
■ the plan In detail.

Considerable research has been 
cone by C. P. Thayer, TMCA secre-
tary and In answer to queries to 
various . clubs and communities 
throughout the country enthusiastic 
icports have been given. Secretary 
Thayer nnda that an instant re- 
.‘;|-onse has been given to these 
oigonizations sponsoring adult and 
other letsure-Ume training plans. In- 
alcating that success will also at-
tend in this locality.

Secretary Thayer is _^temporary 
chairman of the advisory group until 
the first regular meeting for organi-
zation Is held when the officers w'U 
be elected.

Someone has said that if mature 
man Is to be released from hta 
drudgery long enough to atop and 
look about him at life, education 
la' on the eve of . new and meaning-
ful day. The Y. M. C. A. Is one of 
the organizations which It attempt-
ing to organize activities In adult 
education for leisure time and the 
Y, M. C. A. Is favored for fist po-
sition In this new development of 
the present age, due to the fact that 
people are loathe to spend money 
for that purpose and that the Y. M. 
C. A. through Its world-wide 
branches has developed an organiz-
ation and iflersonnel fpr Initiating 
and carrj’lng out this unusual work. 

Increased Time
Man la moving into an ear of 

greatly Increased leisure. This 
statement is tremendously signif-
icant to the very future of civiliza-
tion itself. Give an Innocent youth 
plenty of leisure time and the wrong 
kind of associates and he will soon 
develop a wild dlsposlUon and will 
ultimately, if the condition con-
tinues, be led Into criminal prac-
tices.

Adult education la a term which 
came into use during the World 
War, but education |a old and the 
type of education used by the as- 
Huclation seems to be verging on an 
old typo of education dealing simply 
with learning of skills, abilities and 
knowledge, chiefly for vocational 
use. A  much finer and more worthy 
type of education which aides one 
to achieve an understanding, critic-
al and free mind Is being neglected 
and passed by.

Education is Demoerntie but Is 
bmited, through necessity to the 
V< ars of childhood. Now comes the 
edult education theory. In this pres-
ent ago, children are helpless in-
dividuals and the fact that the child 
Inherits the parents and groups' 
social customs and beliefs and

Ths Manchester YMCA will Ini 
tiate this fall a unique program of 
adult leisure time education. Th.e 
plan, yet In the formative stage, is 
expected to broaden and become cno 
o f the moat popular fall and winter 
schedules of Interesting after-hours 
sctMtles ever attempted In this 
town.

Some .icttvitles.
Among the activities suggested 

for consideration by the advisory 
committee are debating, amataiir 
dramatics, choruses, glee clubs, boys' 
and girls’ bands, community orchea- 
tras, art clubs, discussion clubs, cur-
rent event clubs, radio clubs, book 
or reading clubs, correspondence or 
letter writing clubs, public speaking 
clubs, dancing, athletic games and 
several others not yet developed.

Courses that have found Instant 
appeal In other parts of the United 
States where the adult education 
plan has been carried on for several 
years are: study of community prob-
lems, first aid, hygiene, physical ed-
ucation, personal appearance, per-
sonality development, literature, 
speech Improvement, stor>' writing. 
Several courses In rural education 
may also be considered.

For the wife and mother courses 
In the care of the child and home-
making are to be considered for pos-
sible inclusion In the schedule. Child 
care, child training, clothing and 
bat modeling, home decoration, home 
management and budgeting, nursing, 
dietetics, food and family cooking, 
canning and preserving and other 
forms of food conservation.

Committee
A  committee for steering the new 

adult education venture consisting 
of recognized educational leaders in 
town has beui selecteu by the board 
of directors to' Initiate the plan. 
Aaron Cook, chairman of the Board 
of Selectmen, a graduate of the 
Bentley School of Accounting and 
of Baboon's Institute, heads the

morals, renders them dependent In 
• be present program.

The child bom along the banks of 
the Ganges in India no more ques-
tions -Its teacher's statement that 
' cows are sacred" and that the eat-
er o f roast beef is a terrible mon-
strosity, any more than we question 
the statement that competition is 
the life of trade, or the statement 
frequently seen in textbooks that 
the only purpose of business Is to 
nake profit. The child ordinarily' 
grows Into the same type of opin-
ionated, prejudiced, habited IndivH- 
iial as the people of his community.

LOCAL BANK SIGNS 
HOUSING CONTRAa

(Conttnoed from Page O n e).

now have no jobs, he said In a state-
ment.

McDonough echoed optimism ex-
pressed In a radio address by James 
A. Moffett, the housing adminis-
trator, who also.warned profiteers 
they would be exposed If they 
sought to prey on the program.

Arizona and Idaho were the only 
states not included on the Initial 
list of cooperating banks. New York 
topped tbs column with more than 
200 banks that have signed 
tracts, 22 of them in New 
city alone.

Banks In State
The banks listed Included:
Connecticut; Canaan. Canaan Na-

tional Bank.
Danielson: Danielson Building

Loan Association.
Derby; Birmingham National 

Bank.
Hartford: Capitol National Bank 

and Trust Company.
Madison; Madison Trust Com-

pany.
Manchester; Manchester Trust 

Company.
Meriden; The Home National 

Bank, Puritan

SW.LONGSAY$$TATE 
READING FOR mriERISM

ABOUT TOWN
Kindflsh Also Hints 

Bloodshed Is On the W ay in j Point 
Louisiana. .

Mrs. James M. Shearer has re- e
I turned to her home on Hilliard 
street-after passing several weeks 

T h a t St her cottage at Grove Beach

con-
York

Baton Rouge, La., Aug. Id.— (A P i
-A warning that Louisiana la head-

ed for “Hitlerism" and "bloodshed" 
r»ng through the state today a ' 
f  enatsr Huey P. Long, continued ms 
campaign to overthrow Mayor T. 
Semmes Walmsley'e rule In Ne.v 
Orleans. Twenty-eight bills drafted 
ty  the Louisiana "KIngflsh" and 
charged with dynamite for inveetl- 
gr-tlon of the crippling the present 
c-ty goverament of the city of New 
Orleans sped to formal action to the 
Lcng-eontrolied leglelature, meet- 
r .g  here in apecial session.

Representative Rupert Peyton, 
an anti-Long leader sounded the 
v cm lng last night on the floor of 
Che Ho'jse.

"W e are going to have klUlngi 
and bloodshed in this stats as a rs- 
zult of this LegU'ature’s action," 
ho said. "So we might as well legal-
ize It. We are beaded for HlUer- 
Ibm."

He spoke oh his mock amendment 
t'j an administration election con-
trol bill. The amendment would em- 
I-'Twer election officers "to shdot and 
l.'ll any person known or suspectea 
oi having cast bis or her balln 
Rgalnst the present state admlnls- 
traUon or against the desires of 
Senator Huey P. (Klngfleh) Long." 
1 he. amendment was promptly done 
away with.

ST. JOHN OBSERVES 
ITS 150TR BIRTHDAY

Bank and Trust; Colorful Ceremohv of GrouoinffCompany, Meriden National Bank.
Middletown: Middletown National■' 

Bank, Central National Bank. 
Milford; Milford Trust Company. 
New BrIUln; New Britain Na- 

tlonal Bank, New Britain Trust 
Company.

New Haven; The Community 
Bank and Trust Company, First Na-
tional Bank and Trust Company.

Colors Enacted Before Prime 
Minister Bennett

-r—J. _  , - -----ceremony of grouping the colo.-s
Tradesmen s National Bank of New by the red-coated Saint John Rexl- 
Haven TTnir.n Haven -----' '  "  -  • *

Saint John, N. B., Aug 16,— (A P i 
Under brilliant sunshine Ne'v 

lit iinswlck today launches Its 180tn
birthday party commencing with ___„ .............
enactment of the ancient and color- j his Senatorial candidacy "at°Groton* 
f„ i The New Britain caucuses are to-

Friends of Mrs. Mary A. Spencer 
of North Main etreet, widow of 
Frank F. Spencer, will be glad to 
know there la a gradual improve-
ment In her condition. Mre. Spen-
cer Just averted pneumonia several 
weeks ago apd was removed to the 
Memorial hoepital. Her son, Dwight 
Spencer, and his wife who came 
here from.Oak Grove, Michigan, on 
newe of her lllnese, are still in 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Cain Mahoney of 
Hollister etreet are spending the 
week at Oak Bluffe, Mkrtha'i Vine-
yard.

John McMenemy of Garble street 
It visiting the family of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Thomas Tiffany of Need-
ham, Mate.

The Swedish-Americah Political 
club win hold a meeting in Orange 
haU tomorrow night at 8 o’clock. A 
large attendance Is anticipated.

LACK OF CONTESTS 
BETWEEN FACTIONS 

PRIMARIES REVEAL
(Continued from Page One)

publicans and had been enrolled 
as Democrats In recent weeks, from 
voting In the primary. Moroney as-
serted aa.reglstrar he had the power 
to pass upon all applications for 
right to vote, and none oth'er was 
permitted to add to the printed 
lists.

The Administration group claim-
ed to have been heavy sufferers 
from Moroney’s attitude but a.s it 
held control In five of the eight vot- 
iqg places the issue was not further 
pressed. The Meriden result as-
sures Congressman Maloney of his 
home delegation In sponso'rshlp of

UVESTOCKFEED 
FACES SHORTAGE W e iid in g s

Bat Secretary Wallace Says 
Tbere Will Be No ̂ ortagi 
in Homan Food.

Personal Notices

C ABD  OF TH AN K S
W . extend our »lne.r» tliank* to 

»nd n.lghbora for Ihoir 
kindness and sympalliy m tli. time 
of the sudden pnoslng of husband and 
father, Mllllam K. Johnatf.n. w « 
would eepaclallr thank the Order of 
Railroad ’Telegrarho're. and all who 

.lent baautiful lioral tribute., loaned 
care or In any way ae.t.te<l ua In our 
bereavement.

.Mra, Mary .%f. .lohnatoh and Family.

The Mary Elizabeth Beauty Nook

We wish to expre.ss our gratitude to our friends 
w d  patrons tor tlie reniarkabl.v, gpod season we 
have had. We are now offering reductions on 
rermanent Waves— .giving guaranteed, personal 
service at prices .vou can afford to pa.v.

The Beauty Nook Offers Three Senices 
For $1.00 A t All Times ,

Only Well Trained. Licensed Operators 
In This Department.

863 Main Street
Phone 8011

Kubinow Building

Haven, Union and 
Trust Company,

Ridgefield; First National 
and Trust Company.

SUmford; The Stamford Trust 
Company, the First Stamford Nit- 
tlonal Bank and Tntat Company, 
the Fidelity Title and Truat Com-
pany.

Thompaonville; The Thompson- 
vllle Trust Company.

Torrington; Brooke Bank and 
Trust Company, Torrington Bank 
and Trust Company,

Waterbury; The CTtlzens and 
Manufacturers National Bank. 
Waterbury Trust Company, Colonlai 
Trust Company, Citizens and Man-
ufacturers National Bank.

Westport; The Westport Bank: 
and Trust Company.

Willlmantic: Willlmantic Trust i 
CXtmpany.

Terryvtlle; Terryvllle Trust Com-' 
pany.

H IT AN-n MISS DRIVER

Stamford, Conn. Aug. 16.— (A l 'l
Charles Romako 21, was arrested 

eaily today at his Darien home, as 
the driver of an automobile which 
sped away, after fatally Injurlnf; 
Irank Nerenberg. 43. of Bryant 
avenue, New York a tailor.

Domanko was held without bonds 
on charges of manslaughter and 
evading responsibility.

Police said the number of the fifie.- 
..'.g automobile’s license plate fur- 
nifhed them by witnesses, was the 
,.!o( which led to the arrest.

The accident occurred Tuesday 
tu,.lit.

Pieht of Fusiliers, Prime SlinisUf 
R. B. Bennett and a distinguished 

Bank j M.eembty of native son.s taking the 
.‘ alute.

Mayor J, W. Brittain and Mr'. 
Brittain, on bchalt of the city, prs- 
ror.ted new colors enblazoned wltn 
the battle honors of two campaigns, 
itie South African and Great Wat. 
The kilted pipe Hand of Toronto’s 
18th Highlanders united with ths 
Fusilier military band to fumiea 
martial airs throughout the cers- 
rony. Rt. Rev. John A. Richardson.

right as are ma.ny others. With Wm. 
SI. Citron o f Mtad.’etown ready t j  
accept tlie nomination for Congresa- 

he ran for in 
1932, It may happen that New B-i- 
laln tonight will - endorse, actuallv 
or Inferentially, Thomas F. ilc- 
Donough who yesterday said he was 
willing to make the run.

It would appeal that Dr. Edward 
Dolan, who withdraw as a canJi-

Washington, Aug. 16— (A p )— A  
shortage of livestock fsed, rather 
than human food, was described to-
day by Secretary Wallace os the 
crux o f the drought problem.

Ho suggested s-hat any shortage 
la food could be taken care of by 
shifting diets to. more abundant 
products.

"Supplies are sufficient for^ the 
part o f the usual American 

food requirements,”  the secretary 
said at a press conferencs.

"There Is no shortags at all for 
two-thirds o f the products; and the 
prospective shortage does not ex-
ceed five to ten per cent for the 
larger part of the remaining Items.

Can Shift DIeta
"What shortages do exist can be 

compensated for by sblfta in the 
diet to use. more of the foods which 
are available In abundance. As a 
whole, these shifts can be accomp-
lished without any severe burden on 
consumers as to coat, or any ma- 
\?rlal decrease in the nutritional 
value of the diet."

With some slight modifications In 
diet, Wallace added, there is "a 
great abundance of food for human 
beings despite the worst drought 
the Nation has ever had." He said 
he viewed this situation as an ex-
cellent demoDstrailon of the adapt-
ability of the country’s agricultural 
resources.

Based On Estimates
These conclusions, Wallace said, 

were based on estimates of proba-
ble production plus stocks on hand 
of various commodities correlated  ̂
with diet studies worked out by the 
Bureau of Home Economics.

"W e have a prospective supply 
large enough to meet average do-
mestic demand for grain products, 
fluid milk and cream, citrus fruits 
and vegetables — except potatoes 
and dried legumes—and sugar," he 
said. "Ordinarily these foods con-
stitute a large share of the diet, 
furnishing some. 62 per cent of the 
calories and about 57 per cent of 
the teln."

The supply of potatoes, fruits 
poultry, eggs, lard, and probably 
butter, cheese and evaporated and 
condensed milk will be about 90 to 
95 per cent of the average domestic

Echmalian-Donchian 
Marriage Announced

Annoiuioement was made today of 
the marriage oh August 7 of Miss 
OUdys A, Donchlan, of Hartford, to 
John O. Echmalian. Mr. Echmal- 
iaa is director of the State Trade 
school here. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev.' Watson Woodruff 
at the parsonage on Main street.

Dillon-Riley
Stuart Dillon, o f the Dillon Sales 

and Service (Company of Center 
street, and Miss Katherine Riley of 
30 Breton road. West Hartford 
were married last night at 7:30 at 
the rectory of St. Thomas' church in 
West Hartford by Rev. John Calla-
han. pastor of the church.

Miss Helen Riley wa.s the bride's 
attendant and Robert McManus, a 
brother-in-law o f the bride, was best 
man. The wedding ceremony was 
witnessed by a number of friends 
of the couple.

Following the marriage there was 
a reception, for the immediate fami-
lies of both the bridegroom sujd the 
bride. Later in the evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Dillon left on a wedding trip 
to New York and thence to Chica-
go. They expect to be absent about 
ten days. Op their return they will 
make their home In Manchester.

[GOOD WOL MENAGE 
DISPATCHED TO HAITI

President Roosevelt Writes 
President of Island Republic 
He la Glad Marines Have 
Been Withdrawn.

Washington. Aitg. 16.— (A P ) — 
President Roosevelt has dispatched 
a message of good Will to President 
Stento Vincent o f Haiti In connec-
tion with the withdrawral o f marines 
from that leUnd republic. The mes- 
•tage, made public by the State De-
partment today, said:

" I  am deeply appreciative o f Yo'ir 
Excellency's message on the occa-
sion of the withdrawal of the 
American forces fr jm  Haiti. The 
same spirit o f friendship which was 
r.’ade manifest yesterday must al- 
wf.ya mark the relations between our 
two countries and 1 can assure you 
of the full cooperation of tbie gov- 
t rnment to that end.

" I  send you my personal grset- 
ings and my sincere wishes for the 
greatest measure o f prosperity and 
Fspplness for the Haltlen people.’

T IGERS-YANKS T IL T
POSTPONED BY R A IN

New York, Aug. 16.— (A P )—  The 
fourth game of the Detroit-Yankee 
series was postponed today because 
of wet grounds.

the Senatorial nomination ' *'*PP'y according to department
v/IIl give up active poIlUcs (or -  
while as he will not .seek re-elect! >n 
to the state committee, from the

bishop of Fredericton, consecrataj j  Fourth Dlstilct. He has alreadv'sartthe new colors. ..... _. .. - ’
Thoii.sands 

racks Green 
niony.

zathered about 
to witness the

Ba
eere-

I be would not be at the state conven- 
r- 11 on.

AM ,\IT UOKONOR’.S IN Q l EST.

Lonergan Keynoter
The outcome of last nizht’s prl- 

; inaiies, plus forecasts which wete 
I made today of tonight's results, the 
viewpoint Democratic w;orkers today 

Pooil- a.s that the- Prm A'gin FI/.M «•>;••

ti mates. Ordinarily these' products 
furnish. 23 per cent of the calories ' 
and 18 per cent of the protein in the 
American diet, Wallace said.

The secretary said the moat' 
marked effect of the drought would 
show In meat supplies, wlt'i ample i 
stocks of beef, veal and mutton for j 
the remainder of this year but de-
clining stocks next year.

Next Tear’s Supply I
He added that next year’s supply' 

would depend to some extent o n ' 
how much meat is preserved by

.Stamford. Aug. 16 . - (A P l— Pood- a.s that the state convention will
' Senator Lonergan as keynoter

death of Frank Nerenbiirg, New . v utch him serve as permanent ch iT  ’ u ... "  ------------
York city, who was killed here By ,nn in:in and choose as a part of th,.' government and home process- 
automobile Tuesday night, no data : ticket, .Maloney for Senator Grots i products ordinarily qup-
hna been set for the trial of Chitrie.s ' • ----- -- t_roj3 , — -------  ̂.*
Romako, 2l. Darien, the alleged dnv

JOIN THE WORUD and 
SEE THE NAVr

•ntartalnmant of Iho 
whole 1934 teo ten I . . . with the entire U .S. fleet 
in action I JA MES CA G N EY, PAT O ’BRIEN 
GLO RIA  ST U A RT , FR A N K  M c H U G H , e n d  
theusends o f fighting men I A  Werner Bre t . hi t l_

Picture Piixsed by M. P. Code Authority

cr of the death car who fled the 
scene.

Nerenburg, proprietor of a clear-
ing and dyeing business, was about 
to .step into his parked car vi-hen he 
was struck by .Romako’s machine, 
the police allege. Rrmtako helped 

I to cifrry the injured man to another 
' automobile and then left the scene 
wltliout making a report of the acci-
dent.

U .VDY’S SON 2 TOn.AY

.North Haven. Me., Aug. 16 __
I A P I— John Morrow Lindbergh, 
-'lebrated his second birthday here 

today in the seclusion of the aum- 
,mer estate of bis grandmother. Mrs. 
Dwight W. Morrow.

He will have to celebrate without 
the assistance of his parents. Col-
onel and .Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh, 
who left the Island several days 
ago.

FUND .MAN’S BODY 
Westerly. R. I., Aug. 16— (A P )— 

A man’s body picked up In Block 
ksland by the Stontngton fishing 
boat. Bertha C.. Captain Nathaniel 
Culver was brought to the Watch 
Hill, Coast Guard Station this after-
noon.

The body was found three miles 
off the Qiionochontaug shore 
through use of a drag net.
■There were no marks of identifi-

cation on the body. It was fully, 
clothed. In pockets were news-
paper items dated April 21. a watch

_______ _  ̂ ----- — vs xAaastaS iijr I|Up-
It*:- Governor, Mayor T. Frank 1 ply about 15 per cent of the calories
cr Waterbury for Lieutenant c.nv„,- ^^e protein in the

B i

ni r, i f  he desires the nomination. 
.Miss J. Agnes Burn.s of Hartford for 
secretary of State with the balan.-e 
or the ticket made up geographlcai- 
•j as the delegates probably align 
lug themselves with the

average American diet.
Wallace e.Nprcssed a belief that 

estimates of drought damage In 
terms of dollars had been exagger-
ated, His own rough calculation of | 

- 1 the damage placed It at several

Finest Circus ever to visit .4Ierldeii— .Meriden Evening JonrnaL’ 

Direct From One Solid .Month, New York C ity '

d elegaflo rm ay see nc Leadlr^'^^^^ « ’000’000.000
have been identified w th » ° Sivon by sortie estimators, he said,
er ''ord U t d ’ group a l s f  no™; .  r ” " AdmlnistraUon is setUng up 
tnat the meazrencss of V L  "m ® I'vestock feed committee which i 
Guarders” in delegate seats may f e l l  -tlon in the drought area and will 

make recommendations on its use ' 
to the departments of the govern- j I 
ment dealing with the drought | 
problem, he said.

(Ingersoll) and eye gla.ssea 
case.

in

DINEandDANCE
CURLEY'S

draught Scotch Ale on

WE SERVE MEALS and SANDWICHES 
of All Kinds

STEAKS AND CHOPS
JJr i d S . *  riRht on It

H ER E ’S W H ER E YOU GET  
Q U A L IT Y  A N D  Q U AN -nTY

840 Main Street Montgomery Ward Bldf.

In the Market For a 
Range Burner This Fall?

I You Cannot Afford 
To Overlook̂  the

SILENT GLOW
at $ 1 5 . 0 0

A burner that cannot be excelled, in fact even equalled, 
when you conaider the quaUty and reputation behind it.

Silent Glow Furnace Burners are now at the Lowest 
Price Ever in their history— Quality the same and many 
improvementa. A  burner truly 3 years ahead of Its 
tune.

Harold T. West, Inc.
29 Bisaell Street Tel. 3202 and 87fl«

to overnizht agreement on a stale 
ticket which would make the con-
vention proceedings on this part .«t 
the program sliort and harmonious.

The contests over district congrei- 
sional, state senatorial and shrieval-
ty nominations were not clearly de-
fined last night, wherever .such are 
Impending. The activity In such 
ii.sually increases after the state co.i- 
V ebtion.

In Windham County there seemed
good support of John M. Dowe of | • --------
Danieison for Congress in the Sec- ! a . i i. t j  »  r.. x
ond District and the .shrievalty ra-e ^ '• ’ •^Knolders of Closed New  
ti’cre has interested most of the; York Bank Secure Lawyers [ 
delegates to the coming county con- to Study Recent.Ruling, 
ventipn. i

In the Fifth Dlatrlcr thqre is ’ 
j ptomise of a lively contest between 
William B. Dyer of Norfolk and 

, Major Joseph Smith of Waterbury.

LARGEST POPUUR PRICE
CIRCUS IN THE 

WORU)

TO APPEAL DECISION 
OF STATE HIGH COURT I

21 MILLIONS SPENT 
ON STATE’S JOBLESS

New Haven, Aug. 16— ^(AP) — An : | 
appeal to the United States Su-
preme Court appeared possible to-
day from a decision by the Supreme I 
Court of Errors upholding the right 
of Joseph A. Broderick, New York 
State Superintendent of Banks, to | 
make and sue for an assessment < 
against Connecticut stockholders of 
the defunct Bank of the United 11 

_______  I States.

>3 .■ 'lilllon, on F o d .r . l  P m io o .s :  
ana the R est on N on -F edera l mtz. for Mrs. Mary McGuire of 
W ork . I West Haven, defendant In a test

_________  I case involving 97 ' New Haven
Washington Aug 16 —  (A P ) _  I ®o” “ ty stockholders, is studying' 

The public works administration decision with a view to appeal- 
had provided a total of $21 6’’ 7 476 constitutional questions,
up to July 21 to provide w ijrk ’ fo r ' decision, written by ;
Connecticut’s unemploved | Chief Justice William M. -Maltbie

Of that amoufit, according to a i handed down yesterday, open- 
tabulation submitted Senators Lon- 5** collection of $25 j
ergan iD-Conn.) S13 729,^42 was ' defunct bank’s
spent for federal projecu.' Non-fed-' Connecticut reildenU |
eral work programs received '

' >1

»

I

Menazerie* — Museum Hippodrome
H O R S E  F A I R

______ _ _ T h e  Finest Horses On Earth !

ONE D A Y ONLY
MONDAY, rfc/\
AUGUST d d lj
DOUGHERTY CIRCUS GROUNDS 

Manchester
Afternoon 2:16. Night 8:15. Rain or Shine!

BOiTON TO HAVE | jij y . Stocks iLocal Stocks
‘OLD HOME DAY* s/awasao

QnarryyiOe Chnrch Society 
to Sponsor Second Annoal 
M air.

Bolton’s second annual "Old Homs 
Day", Saturday afternoon and eve 
t.ing, will bt sponsored again this 
vtar by the members of the Ladles 
Aid society of the Quarryvlifi 
Methodist church, and all profits ac 
cruUig from the sale of refresh 
r,ent8, g ift articles, supper and en 
tertalnment features will be used in 
the painting and renovating of the 
church, which is situated near Bol 
• on Lake.

Former Residents Return
Mrs. A. N. Skinner, president of 

the society, heads the committee of 
Vorkers, whose airr. Is to make the 
f'holc program bigger and better 
Than last year If possible. They are 
also hoping for better weather for 
last year a thunderstorm interfered 
seriously with the attendance and 
the plans. More than a hundred 
f. rmer citizens of the town and 
others Interested have iccelved in-
vitations by mall, and through the 
pi ess widespread news of the home 
day celebration ha.s reached hun-
dreds of others.

Mrs. Skinner announces that the 
parade at 2 o’clock will be the open-
ing event. Business men, organiza-
tions and individuals for miles 
around have prepared floats, comic 
and otherwise, and it Is expected 
that the parade will be- nearly an 
tour In passing. Nelson Talntor’s 
'awn. opposite the church will be 
used for the outdoor dances, as • it 
was last year. Children of the Sotitn 
Bolton school under the direction of 
their teacher, Mrs Joseph Mack, 
will execute several minuets and 
other dances, and a group of young 
girls, coached by Mrs. Alexander 
Bunco, will appear In the alway.s 
popular, colurful Maypole dance. A 

.collection will be received to cover 
expenses of these attractions.

'  Balancing Act
Leon Kalnault of Coventry, a 

Spanish W'ar veteran and native of 
Collinsville, will give demonstrations 
or his skill in light and heavy bal-
ancing. Mr. Rainaiill has frequently 
thrilled with his feats at similar at- 
fSlrs In Coventry, and many Man-
chester people art familiar with tils 
work.

About 4 o’clock a puppet show 
"The Reluctant Dragon" by Ken-
neth Grahan,, will be given by two 
young Bridgeport girls. Miss Esther 
Brewer and Miss Carol Hinks. A 
nominal acfmi.ssion will be charged 
foi this feature.

A t 4:30. Rev. Sherrod Soule ot 
Hartford will deliver a lecture on the 
history of Bolton, in the churc.'i 
auditorium. Rev. John W. Carte-, 
pastor of the church will be in 
charge of games for the young folks, 
and Mrs. Driggs of Vernon will pr'j- 
vide ponies for them to ride around 
the school grounds.

Serve Supper
Mrs. Skinner and the following 

Indies, as.slstcd by young girls, will 
begin to serve supper at 5:30 ur 
v/hile the demand continues. The 
workers include, Mrs. Edward Mad-
sen, Mrs. Ethel Yates, Mrs. Laura 
Lee, Mrs. Fred Warren, Mrs. Doiis 
Rogers, Miss May Weir, Mrs. Flo-- 
tiice Downing, Mrs. John W. Carter, 
Mrs. Gertrude Noren, Mrs. Sybil's 
Jcncs. The supper will consist of 
diced pot roast of beef with gravy, 
mashed potatoes, buttered carrot.!, 
pickled beets, sliced tomatoes and 
Wicumbers, bread and butter, Dan- 
i.>-h dessert and coffee. Adults and 
children will be served at the same 
low price.

A t 8:15 an entertainment will be 
given In the church under the direc-
tion of Chairman Skinner. For fur-
ther particulars all Interested are 
referred to the society’s advcrtlse- 
rient in today’s Herald.

New York, Aug. 16.— (A P )
m. atoelcA
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Central Row, Hartford, Cone.

• 1 P. M. Stocks 

Bank Stocka
Bid Asked

Cap Nat Bank A  Trust —  10
Conn. R i v e r ........450 —
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  67 61
Hartford National . . .  1744' 19>4
Phoenix St. B. and 'T. . '65 —

Insurance Stocks
Aetna C asu a lty ......... 48% 50%
Aetna F i r e .............. 3844 40%
Aetna Life ................. 16 18
Automobile ................. 20% 22%
Conn. General ........... 2544 27%
Hartford Fire ........... 52 54
Hartford Steam Boiler 58 60
National Fire ............. 54 56
Phoenix Fire ............. 63% 6544
Travelers .................. 395 405

PuUllc UtiUtlre
Conn. Elec S e r v .........

Storks
40 44

Conn. Power ............... 37% 39%
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 50 60
Hartford Elec.............. .53% 55%
Hartford Gas ............. 45 __

do., pfd ................... 45 __
S N E T  Co.................. 104 108

Slanufoeturlng Stock*
Am  Hardware ........... 17 19
Am H os ie ry ................ — 35
Arrow H and H, com. 10 12
do., pfd..................... . 98 __

Billings and Spencer. . — 1
Bristol Brass ............. 20 .22

do., pfd.................... 95 __
Cose, Lockwood and B __ 300
Collins Eo.................... 50
Colt’s Firearm^ 19 21
Eagle L o c k ....... ......... 29 —
Fafnir Bearings ....... .50 60
Fuller Brush, Class A. 7 __
Gray Tel Pay Station 10 12
Hart and Cooley ....... — 125
Hartmann Tob, com. . __ 5

do.„ pfd...................... 15 __
Int. Silver .................. 24 27

do., pfd...................... 67 72
Landers, Frary A Clk. 30 32
New Brit. Mch. com. . 3 6

do, pfQ. ................... 30 —
Mann A Bow, Class A. 3 7

do.. Class B.......... — 1
North and Ju dd ......... 1544 1744
Niles, Bern P o n d ....... 8 10
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 3 6
Russell M fg. ............... — 30
Scovill ......................... 19 21
Stanley W o rk s ........... 16 18
Standard S c re w ......... — 60

do., pfd., g u a r ........ 100 —
Smythe Mfg. Co......... 28 32
Taylor and Fenn — ' 80
Torrington .................. 57 59
Underwood Mfg, Co. .. 44 46
Union Mfg. Co............ — 10
U S Envelope, com. .. 80 —

do., pfd...................... 105 —
Veeder Root ............... 28 30
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . . —' 3
J.B.Wil’ms Co. $10 par 45 55

In Circus Here Monday

Joe Hodgini, famous bareback rider and Hoo-slcr comedian with his 
family of borcback riders, one of the featured acta with Gorman Brothers 
Circus showing here on Monday.

Woolworth : ............................ 5044
Elec Bond A  Sh (curb) ......... 11%

SUPERLATIVE 
AND EXCLUSIVE 

FEATURES 50
total of $7,897. 834 

The non-Federsl allotments .were 
divided among 97 tssuea. according 
to a tabulation made shortly prior 
to July 21 and not including several 
which were used to make up the 
total as of that date. Of the money 
let out for the 97 projects, $3,198,- 
50 was alloted In grants. $3,000,215 
consisted of loans made with grants, 
and were Issued In conjunction with 
graau  totaling $1,428,884. Railroad 
loons totaled $192 ,234.

TO REORG.ANIZE FIRM.

I at the time of the collapse.
The defendant, however, may 

fdrego the appeal to the country's 
highest court and proceed with a 
trial o f the case on its merits In 
the Court o f CXimmon Pleas.

Defense counsel belies the certi-
ficate o f Insolvency Issued in the 
bank’s case by Broderick is insuf-
ficient evidence o f Insolvency and 
asserts that such an opinion was 
set down by Chief Justice Maltbie.

New Haven. Aug: 16.— (A P ) — 
Federal Judge C. C. Hlncks will be 
asked tomorrow to approve plana 
o f the reorganizaUon of the Beards-
ley and Wolcott Company of Water- 
biirv

Plans will be offered under Section 
77B of the Bankruptcy Act.

c
Christiansen’s
CREMOLIAN
STALLIONS

America’s Great Equine 
_____ Sensation!

AFTER  DRY CAN*DIDATE8

New Haven. Aug. 16. —  ( A P )  -7- 
Members of the Independent Re-
publican party who will take part 
in ths stats convention August 25 
were quoted today as saying they 
would not favor a state ticket, but 
would prefer to concentrate their 
efforts on selecting nominees for 
the Legislature, who are "dry" on 
the liquor quee''on.

JOE HODGINI 
FAMILY

Of Bareback Riders!

SEVEN
LELANDS

Torelli’s Dogs, 
Ponies and Monks

JAPPO
Largest Elephant On Earth!

The Famous Western 
Screen Star

REX
COLE

And His

Hollywood
Ranch

Wild West
AN ARMY OP, 

FUNNY 
CLOWNS!

PRICES IN C L U D IN G  E V E R Y T H IN G ;

CHILDREN 15̂  ADULTS 35/
Special Featurs'—RAY GOODY and HJs Slide For L ife !

NEARLY COMPLETE 
DEPOT SQUARE JOB

Widen Area at Silent Police-
man —  Provides Better 
Traffic Condition.

^B iFTThe improvement m widening the 
roadway at Main and North Mam 
street along the east side of Mam 
street is nearly complete. Under the 
change there is no provision made 
for the relocation of the silent pollce- 

: man. By the change made on- the 
east side, the road is given an add:- 
tlonal width, but the change in the 
distance from the silent poltcemao 
to the small park on the west side ot 
the road is not improved..

Work was started Monday and tha 
town gang was employed in doing 
the job. I t  was understood that m 
tdditlon to the change recommend- 
td that a part of the small park on 
me west side of Main street would 
llso be cut off allowing for a wider 
lurn in coming from the east and 
baming Into Main street. This was 
wviewed this morning by Chief of 
Police Samuel G. Gordon, Selectman 
David Chambers and Park Commis- 
Uoner Horace Murphey.

Following the conference it wns 
tamed that the plan to take off 
our feet of the west park, move 
lack the police signal box and also 
be one electric light pole would be 
nken up for consideration and this 
lould also'be chnaged. which would 
five a wider space for the large 
rucks and the buses that now go 
lirougb that section to make the 
iim without blocking through traf- 
Ic on North Main street.

SPECIAL COMMIHEE 
ON HOUSING PICKED

E. J. Holl, Chamber President 
Appoints Group to Study 
New Act.

A  special committee to study the 
Federal Housing Act was appoint-
ed today by E. J. Holl, president of 
the Chamber of Commerce, as 
authorized by a unanimous vote of 
the twenty-four persons engaged. In 
the various lines of the building in-
dustry at a meeting held yesterday 
morning.

-Thq cpmmittee consists of the 
following: Nathan B. Richards,
Harlowe Willis, George Glenney, 
John T. Olson and Gustave
Schreib'er. The committee’s duties 
con.sist of making a detailed study 
of the Federal Housing Act for the 
purpose of Imparting complete In-
formation to all townspeople Inter-
ested in the Act, and also to devote 
its efforts to bringing Manchester 
its share of the benefits o f the.Act.

No time was wasted by the com-
mittee in starting its duties, a meet-
ing being held at the Chamber of-
fice this morning to discuss the pro-
cedure to be followed in familiariz-
ing the townspeople with the Im-
portant provisions of the Act, which 
provides a flnanring plan for the 
repairing and modernizing of prop 
erty. '

TWO BUSCH PUPILS 
ON CARD AT ARENA

Johnny Kravontka and Tom 
my O’Neil to Box 
Sandy Beach.

BANK HAS DATA ! p r e s id e n t  a p p o in t s

ON HOUSING PLAN w r e c t o r  o f  m in e s

SPORTSMAN'S CLUB 
ORGANIZED NERE

X

Joseph Wright Heads New 
Group—  Hope to Have 
a Sheet Field.

Two Inquiries Made About 
New Federal Project —  
Will Stimulate Trade.

.lohn TVellinRton Finch of Ida-
ho Is Niinu'd as Head of Fed-
eral Hiireaii.

Two Manchester home owners al-
ready have Intervicwuid Harold V. 
Alvord, treasurer of the Manolu-.s- 
ter Trust company, in regard to the 
borrowing of money for ii.se in re-
pairing their homes under the pro-
visions of the new Federal Housing 
Act, Mr. Alvord saUl today. No 
applications have been made for 
loans, however, the two ■ owners 
yesterday rnerely jiecking informa-
tion regarding . the term., of the 
loan. '

The Manchester Trust Company 
is in possession of complete infor-
mation regarding the terms under 
which money may be borrowed, i.n- 
cUiding the amount of'securitv re-
quired, th{! extent and purpo.se of 
the repairs contemplated and ' all 
other pertinent details.

It  is considered certain that if

Wa.shlnglon, Aug. 16. (A P ) — 
President Roo.sevcit today appoint).! 
.Tohn tVollington Finch, of Id.aho, to 
be director of the Burenii of Mines.

Since 1930 Finch has been direeb'r 
of the Idaho State Bureau of Mine., 
and (lean of the Id.'vho. Universi'v 
School o f Mines.

He replaces .Scott Turner, ot 
T,;in.«ing, .Mich., named by President 
Coolidgo in 1926.

From 1901 to 1906 Finch wns 
s’-atc geologist for Colorado and 
from 1925 to 1929 profe.,sor of min-
ing zoology at the Colorado Scho.l 
of Mines.

The new director's technical ex- 
i cricnce Include.,’ that of geologist 
1'' r the Rock Island railroad In 
Texas and Oklahoma and consulting 
FcoIogl.st and engineer for severs! 
mining coriipanics. His experience 
T-overs service in various parts of 
tl,e United States a.s well as In Cana-
da, Mexico, South Africa, and num-
erous A.slatic countries.

Finch also is a former Depart-
ment of Justice lnve8tlga(,or looking 
into frauds in mining stock salea. 
He has. taught at Colzate and Chi-

Organization plans have been 
completed of the Manchester Sports 
man’s Club at a recent meeting of 
the group. Joseph Wright o f Mather 
street was elected president: C lif-
ford Alassey secretary and Ted GH'- 
lert of Hartford, treasurer. The 
membership of the club for the 
present will be limited to 25 mem-
bers.

The aims of the new club are to 
lease game cover lands and stock 
heavily with pheasants which the 
members may shoot regardless of 
sex or bag limit. Members may ala* 
have the privilege of an extra 
month's hunting according to the 
new regulations of the Connecticut 
Fish and Game Commission.

It is planned to erect a "skeet" 
field which will be open to the 
public and the club will sponsor a 
skeet shooting contest. The club has 
already acquired over 6(K) acres of 
land in Coventiy for game pre-
serves. Plans are already under way 
for the fall Feld Trail which will oc 
held October 14.

The first field trial is to be run 
along lines which will appeal to the 
local dog owner. W. G. Little is 
chairman of the Feld Trail Commit-
tee. U is expected that a large 
number of local bird dog ow-ners 
will Join In making a fine day’s 
sport.

IF YOUR 
BREATH HAS 
A SMELL YOU 
CAN'T FEEL

NAZIS IN CmNA VOTE 
ON PLEBISCITE AT SEA

Hongkong, (ailna, Aug. 16.—  
(A P )— Hongkong Nazis are going 
to Insure a sweejiing vote of ap-
proval for Adolf Hitler in Ger-
many’s plebesclte Sunday If possi- 
Die.

since Germans living abroad can-
not vote, but Germans at sea can/it 
was reported the German (xilony 
here was ordered to board an espe-
cially delayed departing German 
liner August 19.

The ship will convey them to sea, | 
where they will vote with the ship’s 
company outside of Hongkong te r-1 
ritorlal waters and return by steam 
launch.

The Ge- man consul refused to i 
make a statement on the subject. I

yAoe-m BB®
BROTHXB n

St. Augustine, Qus., Aug. 16 
( A P ) — Rev. Brother Lô  
cinthe. of ths Marlst L-. 
Montreal, was icUlert on the ,  
way near here early today when —.  
car in which be and eeveiml ether 
Brothers were driving got out of 
.control and struck a tree.

f  NOW I EAT

' CABBAGE
No* UpATt StomAcb 
rhankn to Bell-ani

—
q ^ k «  bKioM k .D IU O L Y n  to 
m tn , m cha ttomach n*4* t* let. San 
R*Uif tiiica i t t t  and ^

Bel l -ans :
VOR INOICCSTION

ALL CYLIN DERS

WELL

Two Manchester boys who arc be-
ing trained In the manly art of box-
ing by Director Frank Busch of 
the Recreation Centers are to ap-
pear on the amateur card at the 
Crystal Lake arena next Tuesday 
night.

The local lads are John Kravont 
ka. who will fight under the name 
of Johnny Craven, and Tommy 
O’Neil. Kravontka, who is still un-
defeated, was to have boxed in 
Hartford tonight but was persuaded 
to take part in the Crystal Lake 
program instead.

O'Neil is returning to the ring 
after a layoff of eight months. 
Tommy needs no Introduction to 
figh t fans in this vicinity as he 
has, taken the best in his class over 
the hurdles.

Both boys are training hard every 
night with Busch and will ask for 
nothing but plenty of action when 
they crawl through the ropes next 
Tuesday night.

TWO MEN ARE INJURED 
IN BRIDGEPORT CRASH

Policeman Finds One Man Un- 
consciou.s on Road and Other 
Dazed at Wheel of Auto.

CURB QUOTATIONS
American Super Power 
Canadian Marconi ..
Cltlee Service ...........
Electric Bond A  Share
Ford Limited .........
Mavis Bottling A  ., 
Standard Oil Indiana 
United Founders . . .
United Gas .............
United L A P  ” A "  .,

1%
144
1%

1 1 %
8 'i
'4

26%
%

2.44
2

Bridgeport, Aug. 16.— (A P )— Pa-
trolman John Hennessy at 5:30 
o’clock this morning found Ernest 
Gledhlll, 51, of Bridgeport, uncon-
scious In the roadway In Stratford, 
and James Graham of 452 South 
Fifth street. Mount Vernon, N. Y.. 
dazed and bleeding at the wheel of 
Gledhlll’s automobile.

The auto, Hennessy said, had 
crashed into a Connecticut Com-
pany pole and then caromed off Into 
the center of the roadway. It  Is be-
lieved the auto wheels naught In the 
car tracks.

Both men were taken to Bridge-
port hospital, where Gledhlll was 
found to have, a possible fracturt of 
the kull. Graham had severe lacer-
ations of the face and bead.

loans are made on a widespread 
scale in Manchester the building ... io ukuv . m 
trade will be greatly stimulated and; rago Universitle.*.
the sale of lumber, building supplies j * _____ J.'
and hardware, nccc.ssary in the re- On Christmas Eve, 192.1, hsll- 
palring of houses, appreciably in- [ stone.s na large as tcnni.s balls fell 
creased. in Pretoria, .South Africa.

When w* Mt too nnuk. oar food daesr* 
m oar bowel*. Our fiicud* ■mall this 
decor coming oat o f oor moath and eull It' 
bed brculb. We feel tke poieon of thii 
decur *11 o»*r oar bodr. It make* u* 
oloorar. zrooehr and no good for aartbinz.

maka* lb* food deeur iu the boercli? 
Well, when w* ent too much, our bile 
juice can’t digeat it. Wbat ta th* bile julceT 
It  ie the moet riUI digeetir* Jnie* in onr 
bodj. Unleea Z pint* o f it nr* flowlag from 
oar liTer into our boWcla CTcrr day. our 
mdreinenla get hard and conetipnted and
44 of our food daasya in * « r  t l  faet of 
bowcla. Tbi* decay aanda poiaon all ertr 
ow  body aeary gig alanta*.

When our friend* amcll ouf bad Vrentib 
rbut w* don't) and w* faal like a whipped 
tomcat, don’t nac a memthwaah or take a 
laxatlee. Get at the eaua*. Take CarUr’ i 
Uttl* Ueer wn* wtoeh guMiy a iS f ttJ 
flow o f TO r bil* iaiat. But If ■'aoBwtliing 
hettir" la offered you. doa’t buy It. for 
it may b* a caJocnei (raareury) pill. wMoh 
looaeaa teeth, gifpea aod aealda th* rectum 
t i  Cor»«’’* Little.fjT«r Piltfl by nHR€ pM  
oak for—ltd. C lto f. C-MLCm

HYGRADE OIL CO.
DISTRIBUTOR.S— HARTFORD  

Service .Stations Everywhere

t lo m e t l i u i 'Lg  t o

msT se.

M ARSHALL LEAYTIS 6764,326."

Bridgeport, Aug. 16— ( A P ) _  W il-
son Marshall, International known 
yachtsman and husband of the late 
Jessica Bamum Seeley, granddaugh- 

left an estate 
of $764,326.51, it Is disclosed by the 
filing o f an Inventory in probate 
TOurt today. The major portion of 
the estate, $511,724.34 is represented 
by real estate.

l o a n s
Prompt. oouitoo«R Ronrieo that 
roqui$M no on d orsm  or ■•coritp 
for Ml&rlod om ^eyoa. Tho only 
oo«f la • monthly ehatga o l throo 
por oont on unpaid halanoo. Laroor 
amBnanIa - to R300 on Honashold* 
Co«makM PUaa.

IDEAL FINANCING 
ASSOCIATION Ine.
SM -sS.! .ffnin St. Sad Kluur, 
niihlpum B ldg— Phone TIxl

somci

A  friend o f CHESTERFIELD writes us of 

salesman who had ^something to 8ay” i

” I dropped into a little tobacco shop, 

and when I asked for a pack of Chest-

erfields the man smiled and told me I 

was the seventh customer without a 

break to askfor Chesterfields. 'Smoker 

after smoker,*' he said, 'tells me that 

Chesterfields click .... I sell five times 

as many Chesterfields as-1 did a while 

back.’ ”

Yes; there’s something to say about Cheat* 

erfields and it fakes just six words to say. 

It— "T h ey ’re mild and yet they satisfy.’*
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THUKSDAY, AUGUST 16.

THE EAGLE’S BIRTHDAY

The flrst anniversary of that enlg- 
RIB of the RoosevelUan period, the 
National Tnduatrial Recovery Ad-
ministration, haa just recently 
passed by, but It Is difficult to see 
anjrwhere other than In General 
.‘  Crackdown" Johnson's Chicago ad-
dress a very optimistic attitude to- 

-wards the Blue' Eagle’s chances of 
peeing a second birthday. Fifteen 
months ago we saw the New Deal 
ushered In on a wave of demand for 
action from the new administration.
The iSralD Trust's flrst brain child 
was the NIRA and It was eagerly 
clutched by a desperate populace.

Aa la u-sually the case a method 
that ie conceived In time of despair 
brings disillusionment. The coun-
try was told that the old order bad 
failed. Ready to accept any way 
aa long as there was some argument 
In support of its being the way out, 
the jieople adopted the NIRA pro-
gram without giving much thought 
to where It led.

Despite all the Federal bureaus
that have been organized to provide 
relief work, despite the huge debt 
that Ik being piled up, the American 
Federation of Lajxir reports that not 
les.s than 10,500,000 are still out of 
work. The A. K. of L. further re- 
|K>rt8 that 10,000,000 more are on 
•short lime. This In face of the fact | pendent Intere.sta. 
that the cost of living has Increased | criticisms develop during the coming 
10 per cent while wages have in- ; town campaigns, the cry of ''clique'' 
creased but one per cent. or ''nmchlne " should have no place.

We have caught our hrenth now

have ipent proSUMy elsewhere.
Peapita tha aaeriflcaa all of 

theia seven men, Bowen, Chambers, 
Cook, Glenney, Jenney, Keith and 
WtlUama, have made, there are those 
In town who think that an obligation 
la owed them because their votes 
were cast for tire seven who chanced 
to win the election. They little 
stop to realize that It takes a tot 
mon votes than one to put a man 
In office In Manchester. Yet they 
make their demands aa though that 
lone vote was the deciding one In 
any laaue.

Two things have racked the mcm- 
ers of this year's board more than 
all else—jobs and charity. First 
off, jobs, of course. Practically 
everyone would prefer a job to out-
right charity, but if the job’s not 
forthcoming, then charity is appeal-
ed for. A Selectman this year 
would rather stay In some hideaway 
far from telephone or doorbell than 
venture on to Main street, so many 
are the appeals and demands made 
upon him for a job of for aid. All 
of them are doing their beat. Agen-
cies have been set up to care for 
these things, but nevertheless board 
members are the butts of all de-
mands. This Is-unfair and Is but 
adding to the.burden of already over-
burdened men.

It would be unfair to any group 
of officials to review their work 
during the past year and. charge 
them with this and credit'them with 
that. Bo much work of an abstract 
type has been placed before them 
this year that It would be difficult to 
place one’s Anger on any one act or 
measure of municipal administration 
and criticize or commend it. The 
PWA, the eW A, the FEHA, have all 
entered Into the tow-n's administra-
tive affairs to a large degree. These 
agencies have their good points and 
they have their bad points, none ot 
which Is directly attributable to a 
loCal Board of Selectmen or even to 
any local administrative officers.

One thing must be remembered 
When this particular Board of Se-
lectmen was named It was in no 
way the result of the election influ-
ences of any one group or faction In 
town. It is, perhaps, the must In-
dependent board—independent In its 
freedom of ties—-that has been 
named in many a- year. The tax-
payer who has been crying out about 
certain cliques ''running the town" 
has hud no such argument this year. 
It truly was a representative group 
of men that won the Republican Pri-
mary nomination last September 
representntiye certainly uf the Inde- 

Whalever other

arshipt Buslnsaa eeuld 111 afford to 
stand such a loss. And it can ill 
afford to bear the brunt of reoovery.

COME TO NEW ENGLAND

One of the moet Interesting, and at 
the same time, most valuable func-
tions of the New England Council 
is Its advertising of New England 
as vacation playground. The ex-
tensive advertising campaign which 
has been conducted throughout the 
country describing the beauties of 
this area as well as its economical 
advantages to the tourist has home 
fruit as any hotel manager In the 
resort districts wtU testify.

The news letter of the New Eng-
land Council that keeps the newspa-
pers posted on the activities of that 
body points to a letter received that 
is one among many praising New’ 
England aa a vacation land. The 
author of the letter and his family 
journeyed to this section of the 
country after receiving some ot the 
Council's literature. He passed nls 
folders on to neighbors and soon 
large numbers of people In his home 
town were making New England the 
objective of their vacation toura. 
That benefits every resident of the 
New England states almost directly 
and Is one result of the work the 
Council is doing every day of the 
year.

Another feature along this same 
line has just bsen adopted by ttie 
Council. Recognizing the fact that 
one ot the most picturesque seasons 
In New England is that Immediately 
after lAbor Day and extending 
through Indian Summer, the newest 
literature of the Council Is empha-
sizing the beauties of New England 
during that period. This will serve 
to extend, the vacation period, which 
is all too short. It sboiild Increase 
the tourist business 16 to 30 per 
cent over last year's record.

There are few spots In the world 
more beautiful than the Connecticut 
River valley aa the leaves begin to 
turn. And just let some of those 
folks from the South, the Middle 
West, or the Far West set their 
teeth into a luscious Macintosh 
apple this October and they'll come 
to New England every fall just to 
repeat the treat.

We note that the 14,000,000 state 
deficit Isn't worrying Ed Hall, the 
Connecticut finance commissioner, 
It shouldn't. When Ed took that 
job he assumed a 110,000,000 deficit 
left by a Democratic administration

BEHIN D T H E SCE N ES IN

And ..These European Statesmen Think They Have TroublesI

ii
/ / i i

V

L

neither okayed the lAbor Depart- 
menfa suggeatlon that Husband be 
sent to Moscow as a apecial adviser 
to Bullitt, nor admitted that he ever 
saw Peek's statement.

and have had lime to sit back and 
.study the NIKA and Us various 
funcUonh. We find not only indus-
trial and flnanclal leaders more bold-
ly critical of the .New Deal and it.- 
pci, the NIKA, but the people as a 
whole beginning to reflect ujxm their 
eoi'ller endorsement of it. And 
criticism ot either of thc.-.i- factois is 
no longer branded a.s unpatriotic. !t 
j.s well that the whole set-up has 
gone ueyond the stage of being 
cloaked In the Red. White and Blue 
and , the don't -dare-polnt-at-me-lest- 
l-Kcream iicriocl.

I)KI’UE?^S1()N’S COST
The tnree years of the depression. 

IIKIO, 1B3J an<l in,'12. left their im-
print on every man, woman and 
child In this counti-y. No one but 
run relate It.-i effects on himself, or 
his family. In this coimeotlou some 
figures just rclea.seil by the Natlo.ial 
Industrial tVmference llimrd are in-
teresting.

Those three years ot depression, 
the Board’s statement says, cost the 
American peciple at least lOM bil-
lions of ilollars.. This was more 
than twice ns much a.s the enliie

in

Many of the earlier enthusia.-.tx 
ever the New Deal find Ihemselve.s,
bitterly disappointed that It has not!^„y ^
proved to be a creature of perfec-1 
tlon. So enraptured were they with | m 1029
it.H promlse.s that they, thought i t , .  M.ich of'the lo.ss due ui Ihc de 
.urcly must have beep conceived m i ^
tba mind Of edme euper-man. As fl ^hls 108 bil-

!!!'.! •» omy th* amount of
loss .shown from the official ftgure.-ilabor lie down like the lion and the 

lamb, ii.s It failed to protect (he 
cnnsumei and the little business nu n 
from the bludgeon of big busim.-a 
and aa it failed to show the monopo-
list who was boss. Its most enthusi-
astic boosters lost heart.

Now we re at the stage of not 
knowing just what ws do want. Shall 
we go ahead with the principles of 
the NIRA or shall we clip the Blue 
Eagle’s wings? Perhaps a bit 
more sober reflection will be best. 
We haven't thought this Job of re-
building through yet. It is =ilill go-
ing on but we don't know yet how 
we want the house to look when 
we've finished.

SELECT.MEN’S TRIALS

ot the Federal giivernmcnt on the 
changes In the national income dur-
ing these years.

Nearly tjvo-thlrds was suffered by 
proprietors and inveatora of huslnca.i 
concerns through decline In earning! 
and depletion of business savings, 
wqrklng capital, and dividends. A 
little more than oae-thlrd was auf- 
fefed by employees through reduc-
tion In the totsl amount of wiigec 
and salaries they received.

Employees during those three 
years focelvcd 3T billion dollars lc.«a 
than they would have. received 11 
they had been paid In each ot the 
three years as much as they were 
paid In 1929. Alter paying em-
ployers out of what was produced

BY RODNEY OrTClIKK 
Evening ilemid Wushingtnn 

Correspondent.
Washington. The real reason for 

muUlen resumption of Russian debt 
negutiatliins hero was a demand by 
Roosevelt that a 'definite pint! of 
settlement be submitted p) hlm^on 
his return from his trip.

The real reason he isn't likely to 
get what he asked for i.-- a sad lack 
of ro-ordinutUm <luring his absence. 
Too m-.iny tantrums in the New Deal 
nursery I

The real stumbling block In Soviet 
debt and trade negotiations Is that 
the two nations are playing a game 
of "You d id !" and "\Ve djdn't." 
Just to reveal the hidden background 
before bringing the story up to 
date:

Three men sat in the prealdent'i 
oval- study last November and made 
verbal promises on which Russian 
recognition and the promise of ex-
panded trade were baaed. The three 
were Roosevelt, Bill Bullitt, now am-
bassador to Moscow, and Maxim 
Utvlnov, the Russian negotiator.

Nothing was put In writing. No 
other person was present.

Utvlnov remembered and report-
ed a promise that the U. S. S. R 
would receive Immediate trade cred-
its and later a loan through which 
It could pay off a lump sum settle-
ment to be agreed on.

I during the depression years the
The year I* about to close upm amount of income left over to pay 

one of the most difficult periods 'ins proprietors and give a return on sav- 
Board of Selectmen In the Town of | ,ngg invested in the entire American 
Manchester has ever had to face. U busineia set-up was 47 4 billion d .l
has been a year of trials from start 
to finish. * The Selectman who has 
gone through It and says he'a willing 
to repeat surely It a public spirited

lart leas than It would have been if 
business had continued on the 19'2t> 
level And during the period buri- 
ness concemi used up 23.2 binion:'

Individual, ready to sacrifice a t : of dollars of their capital 
great extent for, the sake, of hts. The Board's statement concludes 
town and hU feUow men. ' with the asMrtlon. based on India-

Its  almost too much to ask that putable facts, that the depre.islon 
smy group of seven men undertake 
the taaks imposed upon the Select- 
i*i*a, aipeclally when remuneration 
amounts to little or nothing. Sea-
alons of ffhe Board this year have 
averaged close to two a week and 
they have taken long, tedious hours 
that any one of the grq^p might

•A —

coat American busineas 70.6 billions 
of dollars, nearly twice aa much aa 
the loss of Income to employees 
working for wages and salaries 
alone.

How nonsensical then to placs the 
blama for the depresalon in this 
country on American business lesd-

Snags Block Agreement.
Roosevelt and Bullitt remember 

nothing of the sort. While BuUltt 
was negotiating In Moscow handi-
capped by this conflict of memory. 
Assistant Secretary of State Moore 
—who Is hostile to the U. S. S. R.— 
led other directors of the Export- 
Import Bank set up for Russian 
trade credits to promise no credits 
until Russia made a settlement pact.

That piece of bad co-ordination 
made the Russians sore and ham-
pered negotiations. Roosevelt re-
cently became Impatient and trans-
ferred the negotiations her*. The 
State Department might be having 
more success now If Foreign Trail* 
Adviser George N. Peck and the La-
bor Department hadn't started 
throwing rocks through the window 
which landed plop on the conference 
table between Secretary Hull and 
Ambassador Troyanovsky.

jB^tbureta .\nger Hull.
Hull, sincerely anxious for Rus-

sian trade despite his violent antl- 
Sovlet - subordinates, was angry 
when Peek blurted publicly and 
pointedly that his Export-Import 
Bank would extend trsul* credit to 
all foreign countries — Including de-
faulters — except Russia.

He was further Irritated when 
the Labor Department let It leak 
out that It planned to tend W. W. 
Husband to Moscow to arrangt for 
deportation of Rueslan allena, the 
impileatioh being that we would 
msike Russia take back a lot of 
Communitsts.

Both blurts were sure to incense 
the Riisslen.v and embarrass HiiU's 
negotiations. To d ^ .  Hull has

Concessions Are Essential.
Moscow and Washington will have 

to compromise If Hull is to show 
Roosevelt an agreed plan In the near 
future. Russia will have to give 
up the Idea of any cash loan from 
us In the near future, much as she 
wants It for the sake of prestige at 
home and abroad—and especially 
for Its effect on Japan.

Roosevelt well knows the protest 
such a loan would arouse In this 
country at this time. One suspects 
that he sparred and kidded about It 
at the secret three-man conference 
and possibly gave vague. far-oiT 
assurances which Litvinov misinter-
preted.
. On the other hand. Rus.sla will 

not accept our present position that 
she must make a lump sum agree-
ment before she gets any credits. 
The obvious face-saving compromise 
here i.s one which would start Ex- 
porl-fmjKirt Bank operations with 
Riissla as soon as she agreed to help 
set up machinery for adjudication 
anil settlement of debts and claim.i 

-which might take years.

Japan Close Wittrh.
Japan watches all this like a 

hawk. Convinced la.st year that 
Ihe United States and Kussln h«ul 
reached a firm rapprochemenl, she 
backed down from some of her 
strong gestures against Russia — 
cvenyibandonlng a scheduled war, 
accoi^ng to some stories.

Russia thereuiHin adopted a flrm- 
ultitucta toward Japan, which she 

stilk maiiUalns. Japanese diplo-
mats dUln'tVToresce the Russiaa- 
Americansinip^.se and are now 
chagrined. TeelW they fooled' them-
selves. Thc^swn't know   which 
way the cat wiirjqmp now, but they 
noted carefully that! Roosevelt dc 
finitcii' refralnwl froms.sa.ving an.v- 
tlilng nice about the .Iftp^cse when 
he was In Hawaii.

He I etralncd despite tb^ iac 
between us girls, that Japatieae 
lomats here had deceived \corr* 
epondente with a fake itory t ^ t  ha 
wanted to meet Japanese etateraen 
on Ha'A'allan soil. \

If that was an attempt to forc\ 
his hand. It failed signally— and 
again demonstrated the obtueenee* 
of Japaneee diplomacy.

1-MINUTE SAFEH TALKS
B y  D o n H ero ld

T  ^I m

Code for a Pedestrian
I will try to keep my mind on my.i T will not step out from Behind 

work aa a pedestrian, the coming parked cars without first thrusting 
y firi , my nose out to see what the chanc-

VVhen I Cross the street I will try es .-ire ot getting my block knocked 
to qiii: thinking about that pretty off, as did 35,010 of my pedestrian 
Monde I met last Thursday or that friends la.st year — 1,460 of whom 
deal hy which I hope to shake didn't recover.
31.000 cut o f  Bill Smith next week

I will figure that every motorist 
Intends to hit fnc until he proves 
that he doesn't.

1 will not cross streets against 
the traffic signal, but.will remember 
that according to The Travelers In-
surance Company 28,870 of my fel-
low pedestrians were injured that 
way In 1933, and 810 killed.

I'll be simpleton enough to walk 
down to the corner and cross with 
traffic instead of crossing in the 
middle of the block, for that's how 
67,290 of us hoofers got his last 
year — 3,320 with fatal effects.

I won't .step off any 'curbs with 
my head In the sporting or financial 
section of any newspaper.

I won't trust any motorist to 
Like care of my hide; I'll take care 
of my own.,

Therefore, when I walk on coun-
try roads, I'll walk facing traffic. 
In: read of taking it In the back.

I won't piny hopscotch In the 
middle of the street.

.When my rubber ball rolls off 
tlie sidewalk, I won't run off the 
curb after It until I have stopped 
and looked for cars coming In both 
directions.

HEBRON

Quotations
X still bellevt Lenin was one of 

the most masterful personalities of 
modem times.
—Col. Raymond Robins, noted 

olal economist.
so-

If ths bootlsggsrs lick me, I am 
willing to go home. It la a sorry 
mess If the United State* cannot 
enforce Its law*.
—Treasury' Secretary Henry Mor- 

genthau, Jr., In charge of en-
forcement. ''

rovld* work for all. 
the live-day work

If we are to 
we must ha' 
week. .
—William Green. A. F. of L. pres-

ident.

The American dream ta that this 
country must always remain a land 
of fre^om  and opportunity.
— Dr. Robert A. Millikan, famed 

scientist.

The hair brush a* a child correc-
tor Is a recognized institution In all 
w-ell-yegulatsd families.
—Supreme Court JueUoe W. F. 

Rleakley, New Y'ork.

I will have to admit this Intgma- 
Uonal finance thing la all Einstein 
to me.
—•Sfa'.lej Baldwin, Lord P rhy Seal 

•f England.

1 can't Imagine wishing I were a 
Hitler, because I’d be ashamed to 
face myaelf.
-P r o f .  Thomas H. Reed of the 

I'niveralty of Mlehlgan.

The word "ausplcss" come.* .rom 
the Latin "avis," meaning a bird 
aad ‘ 'anicart.' mMaiog to look a t

have

Mr. aad Mrs. Haary Qellert and 
4drea. o f Meadow Brook. Penn., 

been guests for several days 
of MmNGellert's father, Edwin T. 
Smith, andslstcr. Miss Florence E. 

Thejvexpect to return home 
this

Hebron and^tltlead Congrega-
tional churches, which have been 
closedythe past two week* for the 
paator\ annual vacatlonXvlH re-
open nex\ Sunday as usual.

Mrs. Pe^r t Hellegers and xper 
mother, Mra. Charles Loomis. 
Scotland, w m  Sunday vialtors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Keefe In Hopevkle.

Mr. and Mrs. ^ w a rd  A. Smith 
and children,. also W o  men In their 
employ, Paul Thompson and Georgs 
Jones, motored to pWvldence and 
Boston Sunday, apendlW the day In 
Boston and attend!^  League 
games at Fenway Park. \

Miss Harriet Hough is Spending 
two weeks on a motor trip through 
Maine. Miss Stanlle Johnson \and 
other friends are with her.

Martin Fabel of New Jersey Is 
spending some time with his' 
mother,. Mrs. M a^  Fabel, In the 
Greyvllle section of the town.

The Misses Sophie and Jennie 
Pomprowlez and their brother, 
Hemy and Mlaa Stella Johnson and 
her brother,' Kenneth have returned 
from a week's camping trip at 
Rocky Neck Beach. During their 
absence Mrs. Donald Coates stayed 
with Mri. Johnson.

The Ladles’ Afternoon Bridge Club 
met Tuesday at Point O' Woods 
Beach, the guests of Mrs. Edmund 
H. Horton for the day. Eight 
members and cne or two guests 
were present, and a delightful time 
was enjoyed. A picnic dimmer was 
served at "Silver Fox” cottage, 
where the Horton and Unde families 
are spending their vacation. After 
taking part In surf bathing the 
members played bridge for a time, 
partook of a picnic aupper, and re-
turned home. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Palmer and Mra. Albert W. Hlldlng 
furnished transportation. Mrs. 
Arthur V. Unde, Mrs. Horton's sis-
ter. assisted as host***, as did their 
mother, Mr*. Elizabeth'Doyle, ot 
UnlonvUle, w h o .................

Dr. .C. J. Douglas, his guests. Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Weeks and Miss 
Renee Gutbman of White Plains, 
N. Y., and Mrs. Mary E. Mitchell 
went on an outing Tuesday, motor-
ing to Ocean Beach, New London, 
and dining at the Wauregan, Nor-
wich.

Some agitation is being made 
here and In Gilead as to whether this 
town shall be placed in the "no 
license" column, as it wsa for a 
long period of years before the days 
of national prohibition, and it Is 
understood that papers are being 
circulated in both sections of the 
town, the questton to be acted upon 
at town meeting, if sufficient algn- 
"s can be secured.

‘ Merrlt o f Andover has 
visit8d.hl* uncle and aunt, Mr, and 
.Mrs. \VMter C. Hewitt for a few 
days this week.

ramaForgotten 
Displaces 
In King*s Celia

\ London (A P )—The kln,g’a wine 
cellars In St. James's Palace are 
now the resting place of 20,000 for-
gotten plays.

Instead of sparkling burgundies, 
racks hold sparkling co.medlea of 
yesteryear; Instead of old fruity 
ports, there are old fruity melo-
dramas; and "extra dry" likewise 
hac a double meaning.

The manuscripU are of plays 
which have passed muster before 
the censors of the lord chamber-
lain's department. Since 1834 this 
department baa been required >.o 
keep copies of all plays that are 
licensed. Foi a time they went to 
the British Museum but since 18.51 
the lord chamberlain baa had to 
find hts own place.

For 25 years, "by temporary ar-
rangement” they were filed in the 
vaulu of the Office of Works

Now, with the abondonmant of 
the St. James's csllars ss the Xing’s 
storeJiouse. the manuscripts have 
their own home.

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY DR. FRANK MctX)Y

la sagard ta Uaaltb aad n e t  
tsiu at aaasrarad ay Ut. Metiay wba eaa 
fee addiaaoad la eara ol this paper. Bo- 
ahiaa ataaipad. aalf-addraaaad oavelops 
Cat laply.

P V B L IT U

If you are having a steady ahow- 
ing o f push in tbe liquid waeU fhim 
the kidneys, you may be suffering 
from pyelitis. This Is an inflammu- 
tlon of the pelvis of the kidneys and 
may be due to renal calculus (kid-
ney atones), or may be caused by «  
Infection which has extended up tho 
ureters from the bladder.

Long continued cases of cystitis 
will often finally affect the tuma 
which carry tbe liquid waste from 
the kidneys to the bladder. Tbe in 
feetion extends up Into the kidneys 
and finally either one or both kid-
neys are involved. This is somo- 
times due to stagnation of tbe liquid 
waste because of some constriction 
it. the neck of tbe bladder. Even 
though tbe patient eliminates fluid 
several times a day, and aometimos 
frequently, there la often,a certain 
amount which Is retained and the 
Infection from this heavy decompos-
ing liquid backs up into the kidneys. 
The local Infection in the bladder 
may be- treated by antiseptic 
washes, but this treatment cannot 
be given to tho kidneys and, conse-
quently, after the dlseasa has pro-
gressed so far,, a surgeon la uallad 
In to remove the degenerated kid-
ney which has failed to respond to 
constitutional treatment.

When the kidneys become Infect-
ed there Is usually a largo amount 
of pain and tenderness In the region 
ot the bladder with remittent fever, 
bloody or purulent discharge and 
often diarrhea, vomiting, and u 
peculiar pain on flexion of tne 
thigh.

No effort-la made In this article to 
teach you to diagnose such a trou-
ble, but if you have been told hy 
your physician that you ha"e 
pyelitis, I want you to try the fol-
lowing treatment;

Take a water fast for about seven 
days. During this time you should 
drink at least one glassful of water 
every thirty minutes as long as you 
are awake. This will flood the kid-
neys with more liquid and help In 
the cleansing of the kidney and 
bladder membranes. Take daily 
enemas along wltli the fast and con-
tinue these after you start on the 
follow-up diet which should consist 
of egg* and meat, with cooked and 
raw greens. Do not use any 
starches or sugars of any kind to r 
several weeks after your fast. Be 
sure to continue to drink .lanrc 
quantities of water dally, taking It 
beta-een meals.

f  Have your doctor dllaU tha 
free pass^e of liquid waste.

I am going to describe to you one 
ouUtanding case that I remember 
which responded to such treatmeat 
and the patient Is now perfecUv 
well. Surgeons had refused to op-
erate claiming tbe case was hopt- 
lesa and giving the patient only two 
or three monttia to live. Of course, 
not all cases are curable, but this 
particular case was so biso, and I 
had such little hope of the patient's 
recovery, that 1 am reporting tho 
case to you to encourage you oy 
knowing that even very bad cases 
of pyelitis can be cured wbsn the 
inflammation Is reduced and the 
patient lives on a cleansing diet, 
free from carbohydrates.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

(Strained Eyes)
Question; H. Me. asks; "How 

do strained eyes affect the eyes, 
themselves, I mean how does one 
know he has strained eyes, an>l 
what are the ways of remedying 
this?’’

Answer; Some people can tell 
when their eyes are strained because 
one or both of the eyes may ache, 
but.- on the other hand, hundreds ci 
thousands of people are straining 
their eyes each day without knowing 
It because they do not feel It In ths 
eyes. The only sure way for any-
one to tell that he is suffering from 
eye strain Is to have an eye exami-
nation made by a competent optom-
etrist or oculist. The only remedy 
Is to stop straining the eyes or to 
wear suitably fitted glasses for re-
lieving the strain.

(Removing Adhesions)
Question: G. H. C.: "In taking 

the slanting board exercises, hO'w 
can one know w'hen the adhesions 
have broken up? Will ths intes-
tines move normally at that time?''

Answer: An X-ray examination 
should be taken under the fluoro- 
scope and. tbe examining doctor 
should push the intcsUr’al organs 
about to see If the adhesions have 
been loosened. The intestines act 
more normally when the adhesions 
have been eliminated.

(Fibrous Foods)
Question: J. S. writes: "Kindly 

let me know the foods that arS 
fibrous.”

Answer: The foods that are 
usually spoken of as being fibrous 
are principally the non-starchy 
vegetables and fruits.

I n  N E W  Y o r k
. • l934NCA.AbVICE,iNC

By PAUL H.ARRl MiN a spectators offered to bet that a cer- 
I tain model could not sit dewn in (he

New York. Aug. 16.—Meander-' skin-tight dress she was wearliig 
Ings: They tell It as a fact that [without bursting a gusset. The 
when a certain playboy proposed i model was called back and sat 
marriage recently the girl inslati’d '; down. She crossed her legs. Then, 
that he'd have to put aside a  le -1 in a mood of reckless showmanship, 
assuring amount for a future di- ' she dropped a '  handkerchief and 
vorce settlement. . . .  At this rate leaned over to pick It up. It was 
the Tin Pan Alley lyrici.sts mid : a tense, strained moment But 
better be rhyming some songs ! rothlng happened except that Miss 
about "We'll be free, deal', you and i Parker collected the bet and the 
me. dear—with our little decree, | skeptic then had to walk home be- 
dear . . . "  Or something ll'ae cause she’d lost her taxi fare, 
that.

Cosmopolitan note: Rose Quorg, 
the Chinese actress bom In Aus- 
ttalia, comes to America from her 
home in London and eats FYenrh 
food In tbe Japanese room of the 
Ritz-Carlton.

Name of a Name!
What's In a name is often a lot 

ot nonsense. Funniett one among 
tbe chorus girls is Gay Orlova; most 
obviously assumed. Dawn O’Day. 
. . . The real name of O. Z. White- 
head, a young actor who used to r.u 
Katharine Hepburn's brother a 
roommate at Harvard, is Oothout 
Zabrlskie Whitehead. . . . Most 
yacht names„ are strange, but 
James King (jlarke of Philadelphia 
has a boat christened Xqome. . . . 
And Michael Arlcn has named his 
next book.  ' 'Hell!' Said the 
Duchess."

Bert Lahr, the comedian, is 
Broadway's moat Inveterate pessi-
mist. . . . Peter Am o can play the 
saxophone, but doesn't any more. 
. . . The recently divorced Mrs. 
William Gibbs McAdoo can. and 
will, do hand-stands and cart-
wheels. . . .

Bad Beta
A few of the summer road-

houses keep rolling along—on 
gambling wheels. If a patron loses 
enough money he can have dinner 
n the house. If he wins— well, one 

shore resort charged a man 310 t'. r 
a fish he had caught him-

self. .X. . And speaking of
gnmblingXM many card swindlers 
have been wftriilng one of the sh

have even given u'psgolltaire; afraid 
they'll be cold-deckM Into cheating 
themselves.

Watching the new summer revue 
at the Casino de Paree the other 
night, some of us got tc specu-
lating on what the Legionnaires ut 
of Decency would do about It it 
they could. For although the sho'W 
outstrips everything else In town, i* 
also Is one of the cleanest, and that's 
something to ponder over. Lots of 
producers can take a show cos-
tumed in Mother Hubbards anl 
make it offensive. Others can UKe 
a show costumed like Mother Hub-
bard's cupboard and handle it wlta 
such academic detachment that no-
body would blush . . .  1 can't say 
that my Aunt Hattie wouldn’t bluad 
at a few of the Pare* numbers. But 
I’ll bet she wouldn’t leave before 2 
a m.

Tearing .Around
If you ever wondered what un-

employed but wealthy young mon 
do In the daytime 1 can tell you 
what one such young man did one 
day.

He puffed Into a cock-tall hour 
party on lower Fifth Avenue ex-
hausted—pos-i-tlve-ly ex-hau8t(Hi.
What bad be been doing to get him-
self Into such a state? Why, he 
had been tearing pages out of the 
classified telephone directory. Just 
one page from each directory, be-
cause that page contained some ad-
vertisement* which he considered 
amusingly ri.sque. He wanted a lot 
Ol the sheets to send to friends, .lo 
had started uptown, at the Sherrv- 
Netherland and the Savoy-PIazi,- 
and had worked south. Went to 2S 
place.* and stole 26 pagea from '16 
directories. Fearfully trying, an-1 
all that; probably his friends 
would’nt appreciate the time and 
effort Involved.

No, probably they won't.

Overnight A . P. 
News

Woodstock, Vt.—Two of America's 
most distinguished families were 
uiiited In the rharriage of. Mary 
French, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
John French of Greenwich, Conn , 
B'ud New York and Laurance Spel- 
man Rockefeller, son of John O. 

\  I- , . .Rockefeller. Jr., builder o f . Radio
lines that the old lady passerigci a ^nd grandson o f ' the founder

Europe’s
Switzerland;

highest 
It rises

dam Is 
371 feetIt with them. M r .,___________ ______

Horton and Mr. Palmer spent the was built to develop hj’dro-electric 
day (UhlBg. Ipowtr. .]

I'Upper Fanny
Gladys (Flapper Fanny) Parker 

had a fashion show at the Blltmoi-e 
recently, and one of the sasslety

of Standard Oil empire.
Brookline Mass.--Harry W. Poor, 

night editor of the Boston Globe for 
the past 40 years, died He was 67.

Augusta, Me.-!-Rudy Vallee w1’.l 
be ma.*ter of ceremonies at Maine'!; 
rr.cond annual sun>mer visitors day, 
to 'be observed Friday.

Portland; Me.—U. S. Marshal
Ptrsner asserted that re-election ot 
0>v. Brann, wouid spell oblivion fpr 
Uic Republican Party in Maine ar^ 
in the nation. '

Providence — Protestor Frank 
Evans Seagrave, astronomer anj 
mathematician whose calculation* 
have woh worldwide recognition 
during tbe past half century, dleo. 
He was 75.

TAX C IT  BARGAIN
Delawaxe, N. J .-T h e  tov.<a,h‘:> 

lux collector, offering "bargains" to 
delmqu-imt taxpayers, ftncla It nece*- 
tary to advertise that there is ao 
' Crttch ". He. wants, the taxes to be 
paid, tb jt's all. %
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WATKINS TO OPEN 
COHAGETONIGHT

Duplicates of Fomishings In 
World’s Fair Model To Be 
Exhibited.

T(»igbt Watkins Brothers will 
open for inspection for the first 
time, their famous "CTottage" suite 
of rooms, entirely refurnished with 
duplicates of the furnishings surd 
decorations used in one o f the model 
homes at the World's Fair in Chic-
ago. This year the Lumber Indus-
tries All Wood House was furnished 
by the National Retail Furniture 
Association, of which Watkins 
Brothers Is a member, in order to 
show( the thousands of visitors at 
the fair that a modem home can be 
furnished at moderate cost.

Watkins Brothers, together with 
limited number of stores through- 

fiut the country, due to their co-
operation In assisting in furnishing 
the model home at the fair, arc 
privileged to reproduce the World 
Fair's exhibit In their-store. Wat-
kins Brothers are the only store in 
this'vicinity to show the exhibit.

Manufacturers of home furnish-
ings throughout the country are co-
operating in designing and creating 
new styles and patterns to show in 
the World’s Fair home. An exam-
ple Is the Bigelow-Sanford broad- 
loom rug used as a background for 
th e ' living room, This modem 
diamond design was created espec-
ially to go with the color scheme of 
the living room pieces. It has a 
cedar background with diamond 
pattern in gold, and touches of 
blue.

For the major pieces In this 
room, the decorators of the Lumber 
Industries Budget-Planned Home 
selefated a davenport and matching 
chair of modified modem design In 
a soft blue, piped In ivory, with seat 
cushions In a blue and Ivory plaid. A 
deep lounge chair Is covered in deep 
cedar, piped with old gold, while a 
Blended, graceful button-back wing 
chair is upholstered in a ribbed 
tapestry showing ivory and brown 
pencil stripes. The occasional chair 
used Is unique, having Its wood 
frame finished in off-white enamel, 
and being upholstered in a tan, 
green and rust plaid tapestry;

Watkins Brothers have used 
plain, painted walls in an ivory tone 
for a background for these striking 
modem rooms. A row of three 
large windows has been treated 
with all-over glass curtains and a 
pair of extra wide overdrapes, made 
of beige casement cloth and tied 
back.

This one room gives some idea of 
the decoration treatment through-
out the home, and It Is hard to rea-
lize that the complete home has 
been planned on a budget of $1,000, 
this sum covering the “necessities" 
as outlined by the National Retail 
Furniture Association.

OPEN FORUM

VON PAPEN PRESENTS 
PAPERS TO AUSTRIANS

Germany’s Special Envoy- 
Shows Credentials to Chan-
cellor in Vienna in a Brief 
Ceremenov.

Vienna, Aug. 16.— (A P )—In a 
rerfunctory and colorle.ss ceremony 
lasting only four minutes, Franz von 
Papen, special envoy of Germany, 
today presented his credentials to 
President Miklas in the presence of 
Cnancellor Kurt Schuschnigg and 
the staff of the German Legation.

It was apparent that the Austrian 
gevemment wished to minimize"the 
importance of Hitler's representative 
In making the ceremony as unpre-
tentious as possible. , '

The police kept, The public away 
from the fo re l^  office, thus fore-
stalling any ..possible demonstration. 
Von Faperrand the German Legation 
staff ^ ere  conveyed to the foreign 
office In Several Austrian govern- 
ment automobiles flying the Aus- 

• trian flag, but they passed through 
the streets of the capital almost un-
noticed.

When the special envoy arrived a‘ 
the chiuicellery, one company of a 
Vienna infantry regiment rendered 
military honors.

Tl\e presentation of the creden-
tials was preceded, earlier In the 
fiay, by an informal call by Von 
Papen upqn Chancellor Schuschnigg 
at the foreign office In which grecU 
ings Were exchanged.

A  PROFITABLB EVENING

Editor Manchester Serening Herald;
We are again in tbe midst of the 

vacation period When many of our 
churches are on part time schedule 
with but one short hour of senrlce 
in the morning. Not being brought 
up on such a limited spiritual diet 
we were out lost Sunday evening 
seeking a place where we could 
worship with the people of God and 
get our spiritual appetite satisfied. 
Our steps led ua to on unpreten- 
Uoua yet beautiful church edifl<M 
just beyond the Center, next door to 
the big white chufeb where we wor-
shipped in the morning, the Naza- 
rene church, Rev. Harris B. An-
thony. preacher. In charge.

No chu. ch bell had summoned 
the people to worship there, yet we 
found a goodly company of earnest 
Christian • leople bad gathered 
promptly at the hour set for the 
service. No costly three manual or-
gan poured forth the opening pre-
lude, but at the announcement of 
the opening hymn by the pastor, 
the pianist, Mrs. Fred Wood, very 
quietly, with the spirit of worship 
In her heart, stepped to the piano, 
ran her fingers very deftly over 
the keys giving us the chord, and 
how that congregation, under the 
skilled leadership of Rev. Anthony, 
did sing that opening hymn. Sopra-
no, alto, bass and tenor, vied with 
each other In an effort to see who 
could sing the loudest. ,

There was melody In the hearts 
of those singers, and it did shine In 
their countenances as they pealed 
forth the words of those old war 
songs of tbe Christian religion. 
Mrs. Wood made the piano fairly 
sparkle In her effort to keep the un-
trained voices from wandering too 
far from the tune we were supposed 
to be singing.

It Is no small task to play the 
piano for congregational singing, 
keeping them in tune and up to 
time. But Mrs. Wood has been well 
trained for her task, a id  above 
the discords df the singers could be 
heard tbe sweet tones of her instru-
ment brtiiglng us all into harmony 
as we joined in the chorus:

"Floods of joy o'er my soul, Like 
the sea billows roll,

Since Jesus came Into my heart.”
It seemed as though the angels In 

heaven must have joined.wltlr-both 
player and singers as together we 
extolled the name of Jesus our 
Savior and Redeemer from all-sin. 
The preacher of the evening was 
Rev. George Christian, son of a 
Methodist local preache.', with the 
fire and enthusiasm which made the 
Methodist church and Its preachers 
such a power for righteousness 
everywhere they went. Happy the 
father and mother with such a son! 
Fortunate the church that secures 
such a man of God as their minis-
ter!

We were thrilled again and again 
as this preacher man. young in 
years but well trained for his work. 
Introduced us to Jesus, worker of 
miracles, healer of diseases, cem- 
forter of the sorrowings friend oi 
the friendless, lover of little chil-
dren, the sinners Savior and Re-
deemer, the fairest among ten thou-
sand, and the one altogether lovely. 
His voice carried with ease the 
message to all who were in the 
building, and many passing by must 
have caught his words as with no 
uncertain sound he urged them to 
make the acquaintance of this most 
woridcrful man of all the ages, ff 
they did but know Him, they would 
love Him Just as others do, .

We were thankful that vpe 
the privilege of joining wfth this 
congregation in their evening serv-
ice of worship. It/V^as incleed a 
pleasant and pr^iable Sunday eve-
ning. As we ^wended our way' home-
ward we^cduld but join with the 
psalmlsjt "of old In saying: "Happy 
the geople whose (Jod is the Lord.' 

'̂The muslngs of a layman.
' '  WM. E. KEITH.
561 Main street.

August 7,-1934.

HARMONY PREVAILS 
AMONG DEMOCRATS

Michael Beneveoto With* 
draws Candidacy for 
Chairman of Canens.

TOURISTS CONFUSE TOWN 
WITH MANCHESTER, N. H.

Little trouble la looked for at the 
Democratiiv caucus to be held to-
night at 8:30, daylight saving time, 
at the Hollister street school. The 
amnouncement’ by Dr, E. G. Dolan 
that he was out of polities , and the 
action taken by C. S. McHale, In 
declining to serve on the .town com-
mittee or to allow his name to be 
entered as a candidate for any con-
vention have placated the opposing 
factions. . Mr. McHale, long active 
in Democratic politics, made the 
suggestion a week ago tomorrow 
night when the gathering of work-
ers was held, that he not be named 
to any committee or pledged to any 
converitlon. Mr. McHale has been 
a supporter of Augustlne”Lonergan.

The possibility of a contest for 
chairman of the caucus was dis-
solved by the announcement of 
Michael Benevento that he would 
not be a candidate for moderator 
at the caucus. He had taken the 
proposed offer, he said, because he 
felt there was need of a person to 
preside over the caucus, but that 
at no time sought the chairmanship 
of the town committee.

This will leave the caucus free 
from any contest and the business 
should be disposed of in short order, 
as a slate baa been drawn up for 
the different oonventions that will 
include members of the two fac-
tions.

The following statement was Is-
sued today by a group of young 
Democrats here:

"To strengthen the bond that 
seems apparent in the Democratic 
party, the combined Democratic 
clubs of Manchester, with the 
wholehearted support of the poten-
tial ciuididate for the chairmanship 
of the caucus to be held tonight 
withdraw the name of .Michael 
Benevento In favor of Thomas J. 
Dannaber who has always been an 
advocate of harmony In politics.

"The harmonious feeling Is fur-
ther cemented due to the resigna-> 
tiona of Dr. Edward G. Dolan and 
Christopher McHale, around whom 
factionalism centered.

"The three clubs also suggest 
that In the near future a dance be 
held to raise funds for the coming 
elections. The young people par-
ticularly are extremely enthusiastic 
over the change In feeling., They 
have faith In the party arid, are 
willing to ttacriflee all personal am-
bitions to create unity."

TR AVas FROM ALASKA 
TO S a  QUINTUPLETS

Not Allowed to See the Babies 
So He Ha.s Them Pull Aching 
Tooth for Him.

ALCOHOLIC BEY-ER.AOES

FISHERMEN ON STRIKE

Astoria, Ore.,. Aug. 16.— (AP) — 
Thousands of salmon swam unheed-
ed up the Columbia river today wl‘ i  
approximately 4,000 fishermen and 
cannery workers on a strike in a 
a age controversy.

Governor Julius Meier told pack-
ers in a telephone conversation that 
he would send the state conclllatlo/i 

.board here to attempt a settlemen 
but pacKers are sa'd to have replied 
tljat such a move would be useless, 
Since only eight fishing dgys remain 
i'l tbe summer season.

The strike came when the run ot 
ralmon was at Its peak.

DENY’ CHINESE RU3IOR.

jwfwew,

Hongkong, (Jhlna, Aug. 16.— (AP) 
—A British naval message stating 
that all was quiet today refuted a 
statemeiit eminatlng from certain 
Canton sources that Foochow had 
been captured by Communists in Fu-
kien province.

Chinese reports stated that Com-
munists had raided many towns 
from Kweimwahsien in the west to 
Taltlen near Foochow and from Ku- 
tien to Changchow near Amoy, re-
treating westward before reinforced 
troops which recaptured KuUen.

The mllltar'y airfield at Nanchang 
was attacked and 20 airplanes 
burned.

-

To The Editor:
I cannot express my astonishment 

regarding the space given in the 
daily papers to the advertising of 
strong drink: flaunting it in all its 
allurement continually to the’ un-
sophisticated and Unwary youth. I 
am Impressed .and distressed at the 
menace to the welfare of our young 
people especially. No effort is too 
great to make them realize Its de-
graded and destructive powers. The 
presumably innocent cocktail may 
be, and often Is, the forerunner of 
debauchery and ruin.

Parents look upon the face of 
your sweet, 'Ittle daughter, your 
fine, promising son; now, in imag-
ination, look forward Into the future 
years. Behold a reckless creature, 
lost to every aspiration, every fine 
ideal, every noble impulse, perhaps 
maudlin drunk—possibly, nay prob-
ably, your child or mine!

Does the prospect make for hap-
piness? Where is our guarantee 
with rum flaunting its temptations 
on every hand? Can we who have 
observed Its awful habit forming 
power shirk our responsibility? No 
— a thousand times no! We must 
educate, precept upon precept, line 
upon line. Alcohol not only be-
fuddles, it paralyzes the brain cells, 
it slows down the perceptions. Oh, 
the rnenace of druclken driving, the 
potential death behind the driving 
wheel!

Have you had a beloved son 
struck down in the prime
of a happy and useful life,
as has the writer of these 
lines? the Book admonishes — 
wine Is a mocker, strong drink is 
raging; he that is deceived,- there-
by, is not wise.- As It was a thous-
and years ago, so It is today — a 
mocker.

Mrs. Alice D. Flory.

FLOODS IN BULGARIA
Sofia, Bulgaria, Aug. 16.— (AP) — 

Several villages In the Choumen re- 
gon  were devastated today by a 
vir.lent storm accompanied by huge 
hailstones. Houses were unroofed, 
crops and vineyards destroyed, many 
persons injured, and scores of cattle 
kliled.
  Sofia Itself was inundated crin- 

rl.ng trains, street cars, and tele-
graph services. *

Callander, Ont., Aug. 16— (AP) — 
An Alaskan prospector who hadn't 
been "outside" in years took a holi-
day thia summer to travel from 
Nome to Callander to hear about 

had the Dionne quintuplets. It was re-
vealed today by Dr. A. R. Dafoe, 
the infants’ physician.

And, Incldently. he had Dr. Dafoe 
pull an old tooth which-had been 
"actin’ up’’ for a couple decades. 

The prospector, whose name the 
doctor did not obtain, was tbld he 
could not see the babies. But . the 
doctor gave him all the information 
he sought. As be was abqut to leave 
the physician's home the Alaskan 
said, "by the way, I wonder If you 
would mind pulling a root that haa 
been bothering me for about 25 
years?”

_ Dr, Dafoe, often dentist as w eifas 
physician to his patients In the On-
tario woods, took care of the tobtb 
with a flip of the wrist.  

The prospector insisted on paying 
$1 and he demanded a signed re-
ceipt "to show the folks back 
home,”

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Aug. 16.—Engineer-

ing construction awards during the 
current week aggregated $18,944,- 
000, accofrdlng to reports to "Engi-
neering News-Record." State and 
municipal awards amounted to $13,. 
318,000, Federal contracts $3,61l|. 
000 and private projects $2,015,000. 
The total is about 36 per cent high-
er than for the average week in Au 
gust. 1933.

Consumption of crude rubber by 
manufacturers In the United States 
in July totaled 32,647 long tons 
compared with 40,241 In June, the 
Rubber Manufacturers Association 
announced today. Total domestic 
stocks of crude rubber on hand July 
31 were estimated-at 361,883 tons.

Dun and Bradstreet's weekly food 
Index of wholesale prices rose 5 
cents during the week ended Au-
gust 14. to $2.28, a new high level 
since April, 1931. The figure com-
pares. with $1.91 during ihe same 
week last year.

A comm’ ttee representing flrst 
Hen bonds of the United Public 
Utilities Co., a subsidiary of United 
Public Service Co., has asked for 
deposit of a sufficient number of 
additiona bonds to give effect to a 
plan o f leorganlzation under Sec-
tion 77-B of the Bankruptcy Act. 
The Federal Court of Northern 1111- 
nois has taken charge of the com-
pany's property, the committee 
stated, and has tentatively declared 
the proposed plan fair and equita-
ble.

The shark Is a time fish, but It 
seems more nearly related to mam-
mals in somt- respects. It has more 
love for lu  young than 1s generally 
found among the flab tribe.

A sedan carrying a man, two wo-
men and two children stopped beside 
l)i* curb on Center street near Wln- 
Ur street lost evening, and one of 
tbe wromen staked a passerby the di-
rection to Chatterton street. Not 
knowing of any such street, the wo-
man produced an envelope on which 
the address was given.

The (Jbatterton street was on the 
envelope, as was the town of Mau- 
ctester, but inatead of being Man-
chester, Connecticut, It was Man-
chester, New Hampshire:

"You are about 200 miles from 
vour destination but continue ahead, 
turn to the left at the Onter, cross 
tbe railroad tracks and follow direc-
tions as shown on the route book and 
vou will be In Manchester, New 
Hampshire, about midnight," we.e 
the instructions given.

CHICAGO BEARS START DRILLS.

(Chicago, Aug. 16— (A P )— Rival 
squads in the All-Star-Chicago Bears 
football game, to be played at Sol-
dier Field on the night of August 
31, opened their drills today.

The squad of 30 college all-stars 
arrived yesterday and will work out 
at Dyche Stadium, Northwestern 
University’s football field. The 
Bears, 33 strong, will drill at the 
Lane Tech High school field.

James Masker of Milwaukee, au 
outstanding Big Ten official, has ac-
cepted an invitation to referee the 
game.

PLAYGROUND GIRLS 
TO STAGE COMEDY

East Side Group Striving To 
Make Fund To Pay for 
Outing Next Week.

The girls of the East Side Play-
ground will put on a play, erititled 
"Please Stand By" under the direc-
tion of Miss Fenerty tomorrow In 
the auditorium of the Nathan Hale 
school. The proceeds of this play 
will be used to apon.sor th'*-annual 
outing at a beach, next wr*» There 
Is a small admission fee. anu any of 
the Playground Girls will be glad to 
sell the tickets. The play will start 
promptly at 7:30 and will Include the 
following cast;

Pa Hawley, Lorraine Coleman: 
Ma Hawley, Sophie Sakalowsks; 
Honeysuckle, Wanda Tysk;. An-
nouncer, Ruth Muldoon.

Radio ArtlsU, Part 1—Marita, 
Russian Dancer, Helen BrozowskI,; 
Baby Helen, singer, Helen Hennl- 
quln: Nell, Doris Henniqiiln; Joe, 
Teresa Derorlo; Tumbling Sisters, 
Olga BrozowskI, Qdlth Bolles.

Part 2—Denouncer, Edith Bolles; 
Tap Dancer, Wanda . Tysk; Annie 
Lee, singer. Teresa Derorlo; Baby 
Barbara, Barbara Hampson; Aman-
da. Olga BrozowskI; Amanda's fath-
er, Shirley Horan; Hezekiah, Doris

Henniquio; Jabez Briuidynos*, Alba 
Quaglia; Noise Maker, Helen Bro- 
zowskl.

Dutch dancers: Edith Bollca, Mil-
dred Henniquln, Helen Brosowrski, 
Minnie Lupachlnno.

GORMAN CIRCUS 
aOWNSBIGHIT

Small Army of Fumnakers 
With Show Commg Here 
Oo Monday.

Clown alley la no small part of 
the Gorman Brothers Circus to be 
seen at Dougherty Field on Monday, 
Aug. 20 for a matinee and night per-
formance. Tony Leland and Tony 
Ross arc the producing clowns and 
they have gathered a young army of 
funny comedians who will assist 
U cm in the funmaklng

One of the new bits to be seen 
licre for the first time will be a 
travesty on the recent Camera, Batir 
fight that will bring many laughs 
Tony Ross was a clown In the prize 
r;ng some years ago and he con- 
t.nued hla career in the circus ring. 
He is a natural comedian as well as 
a great athlete and acrobat.

At the conclusion of the great 
Christiansen’ Stallion act which Is 
c'lmaxed by the entire eight horses.

standing on their hind legs and 
g. aceffilly walking around the ring, 
Rosa and bis clowns will offet them 
concepticin of the act with a number 
"A the clowfis impersonating horses.

Among the other features to be 
seen on the program are Alta Mae 
Slid Big Jappo, the largest elephant 
in the world. Jappo causccl much 
confusion Suntlay on the road to 
fioston when she refused to go any 
further. She was finally bribed with 
peanut* by her valet Buddy Coles.

Joe Hogint and his family ot bare-
back riders, Rex Cole and hit Holly-
wood lUinch Wild West. Ray Goody 
snd his slide for life, Torelll's dogs, 
r.'onkies and ponies and many other

GOODBYEGAS 
IN STOMACH 

AND BOWELS
If you want INSTANT RELIEF 

from gas In stomach and bowels, 
take a tablespoonful of Dare's Men-
tha Pepsin In a cup of hot water. 
Brings up the gas at once.
' To get permanent relief, take a 
table.spoonful of Dare’s Mentha Pep-
sin before meals. Then you can 
oat anything without suffering after-
ward from gas bloating and pres-
sure-drowsiness after meals —poor 
circulation—bilious' attacks — dlzz>’ 
spells.

No more stomach distress! Dare's 
Mentha Pepsin free? you from . all 
that discomfort and misery or money 
back. Ask Arthur Drug Store, Inc. 
or any druggist In America.

stirring turns will he seen on tM  
itugram Monday.

Fridtjof Nansen, tba great Nor-
wegian explorer, has two land 
ai'ooa named in his honor, at oppo-
site ends of the earth: one Is near 
the North Pole and the other near 
the South Pole.

WASH OUT 
15 MILES OF 
KIDNEY TUBES
Wio Back Pap • • . Vigor • • • Vitality

Medical sutliorttlea aaret that jo ttr kid* 
aejra eont^n 15 MILES of tiny tubes or 
filteri which help to purify tho blood
keep you healthy.

I f  you hsT* trouble with too frequent 
uaOder pae«aget with ecu ty  amount eaue- 
1 ^  bumlny and diicomforL the U  MILES 
o f k.dney tubes need washing out. Thli dan* 

tignal may be the beginning o f nagging 
backache, leg paint, lot* o f  pep and vitality, 
getting up nights, lumbago, twollen feet 

e a f ” r***‘ J’heoraaUc paint and dissineaa. 
If kldneyt don’t empty 8 pinU every day 

nd get rid of 4 poundt o f  watU matter, 
your body will take up these poisons causing
and get rid of 4 pounds o f waste matter, 
your body will take up these poisons causing 
Mnous trouble. It may knock you out and 
lay >*ou up for many months. Don’t wait. 
Ask your druggist for DOAN’S PILLS . . . 
a doctor s prescription . . . which has been 
used successfully by millions o f  kidney suf.

T8»y «i»e quick 
v A p q help to ,w «h  out th« 16 MILES of kidney tubes.

strong drugs
^  so-called kidney cures** that claim to fl* 
you up in 15 minutes, for they may seriously 

A ***̂ '*̂ *̂ *' InsistS PILLS . , . the old reliable re* 
lief that ranUin no dope*' or hablt^orming 
drugs. Be sure you get DOAN’S P lL lJ  
Kt your druggist. C  IW4. Foster-MUbum c 5

Tonight—We bring the

WORLD’S FAIR toyou!

J
jgm twvi

lonight, in our “ Cottage” we present an en- 
� p •m . tirely new conception of modein furniture dt-

„  . . .  ,  , • • for the first time . . tlie Certified I)u-
pheate Furnnshings of the BUDGET-PLANNED HOME, selected for the 
World s i-air Model Home. Drawing entirely on tradition for inspr.-ation. 
.vet fresh and new m conception . . fully in keeping with the tempo of to- 
day . making use of stunning new fabrics and colors, these furnish-
ings W ill hamonize perfectly with established interiors, and are so mod-
erately priced that they fit into the aveiage budget. You are cordiallv in-
vited to vi.sit this display tonight: we predict that you’ll enjoy it and re-
ceive valuable impressions.

Tsr

“Classic Modern”  DiMnff Room
Modern . . but hot too modern 
. . this handsome walnut dining 
suite, trimmed in ivory and old 
gold tones, i.s the’ nnswer to the 
demands of 20th Century living. 
Table, six chairs .md buffet, $169.50.

.50
China cabinet, $62. 

?xl2.Blgelow Sanford Modem Rug, $65.40.

1934 Modern Maple Bedroom
An extremely ' ‘liveable" modem 
bedroom suite, in solid maple, 
with brick-red and black lac-
quer trim. Dustproof througli- 
out. Bed. dresser and a choice
of chest or vanity, $79.50. A hit sit the Century of Progress!

$7  9-50
9x12 Bigelow Sanford Modern Rug, $45.60.

Simplicity Distinguishes the Living Room
Comfort is the main factor considered for the living room. Modem in atvle vet con- 
S n r t io n " ° o f^ b h f .  these pl,«s™ re um^ual'ln thrir
L ”  S g e  chair in mrt. “  "><1 chair in blue with plaid cus'h-

Davenport $80. Harmonizing Ch air $40.

Lounge Chair $40. W’ing Chair $37.

Occasional Chair $21.50.

Bigelow Sanford Modern Rug, 9x12, $65.40.

O PEN  T H URSD AY A N D  SA TURD A Y EVE N IN GS U N TIL 9 O 'CL O C K

W ATKINS BROTHERS
at MANCHESTER. CONN.
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
THUMDAV, AUGUST IS (Central and Eaetem BUndard Tima) 

Naiii All proararee to key and baale ebainf or froupt^araof ucUia tpacl- 
4 ; eoaet to ooaat (a to e) «tlrnatloti Ibcludai all avafiabU^ t̂Mlona. 
f*rafframa object ta chanpa. M

NBC.WKAF NITW OnK 
•ASIC «-* Battt wMf wlw vetl vttc 
wjar wta« wcah arfl wMt wfbr wre w  
wbaB woao wiam wwj wsal; Mid: k̂ w 
wmaq wflfl woo-wbo wow wdaf wlwf 
N O R T H W B S T  a  C A N ^ I A N - a ^  
wlba iMtp wabo wday kfrr crct cfcf 
SOUTH — wrra wptf wwno wla njaa 
wfla-waao wiod warn wmo wtb wapi 
widx wamb kroa wky w(aa wbap kprc 
woal ktba ktba waoc^^va wtar
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl k f h l  
RACiriC COAST—k»o Ml kfw koroo 
kbq kfad ktar kro kpo 
Cant Bait.
IAS— 4tIS—Talaa of Cai/raga—baatc;

Ma Farklnt. Sktuh—woot rapaat 
•:4S— 4:4S—Wilborferca Quart.—«att: 

•arry MoKin(ty> Songa—watt 
4AS— l:0S—Tom Coaklay Orehattrâ  
4:10— iilO—Praaa-Radio Nawa—waaf 
4A»— ftiSS—Martha Maara. Contralto 
4:46— I:4S—John S. Ktnnady'a Talk 
BAS— BIOS—Saaaball—waaf A othara 
I ; 1§M Iil^Oana A Qian—taav* m  
• iS ^  a:SS—Ta So Anneunead .
•:4S- 1:41—Irana Sordonl—waaf only
--- , riOS—Rudy Valiaa'a Mr.—«  to c

S;OS—Capt Hanry*a Showboat 
_ »iOS—At JotaoN and Whitaman 
» 10:0S-Vour Lovar—waaf only 
1̂0:1S—Jaok Sarokr Orch. -  ba- 

ale>^na and Olan—repeat for west 
f:IS—IMS—Freddy Barren Orehaatra 

10:00—IlmBr-Raiah Klrbarry, tarltona 
10:OB—IlfOmMllla Biua Rhythm Band 
10:10—11:10—̂ re ld  Starn'a Orehaatra

SIS-WAG NETWORK 
. wado wok<___ wcao

wkrc whk cklw
afbl wai^ wiav 
\jrbbm wfbm

atbs wfaa

•ASIC—Baat: wa 
waab wnao war wkb' 
wdro weau wjaa wean 
wmaa wbnSt Midwaat: 
kxabo kmoz wowo wbaa 
Ca s t —wp» Whp wlbw wh#e' 
wore wleo efrb ckae 
OIXIB—wgat wafa wbrc wqan̂ NWdod 
Wra wrac wlac wdau wtoo krld^rr 
ktrh ktaa waco koma wdbjo wndx wM 
wdaa wbl« wdbj wwva wmbf wrjâ  
wmbr wala ktul kgko 
MIOWSOT—wcah wgl wmt wm^d wian 
wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wcco wibi kacj 
wnax
MOUNTAIN—k%or klz koh knl 
COAST — kM knin kfrr kol kfpv kvi 
kfbk ktnj kwf krm kbd kemb kgb 
Cant. Baat.
ItBS—  4:5S— Jack Armatreng. Sk it— as 

only: Organ and Speaker— we«t 
S:4I—  4:46— Modern Meuntaintars 
4:0S—  B;00— Mlacha Ragm tky Enietn. 
4M S—  B:16— Bobby Benton— raat; Ed-

fDaylipfit rim a Ona fTour Laferj, 
Cant. Baat.
4tB0—  5:SS— Fr#tt« Radio Nawa —  east

( I  m); Barnet Orch.— othara aaat; 
W urUabaeh Orchaa. —  watt; Jack 
Arm atrong— m idwait rapaat 

4:46—  5:46— karnat and Orehaatra 
B;0S—  4:0S— S6naa by Sy lv ia  Frooa 
B:16—  6:16— ChfT Bdwarda —  basic;

Fraaa-Radio Nowa— Oiala rpt (3m.) 
I-4B .  6:46— Baaka Cartar, Ta lk  —  ba* 

aic: Tha Taxaa Rangara— wait 
l-Op*. T:0S— Kate Smith. Songa— alao o 
6:16—  7:16— W alter P itk in 'a  Program  
6:30—  7:30— Latth Stavans Harmoniaa 
7:00—  6:00— Bar X  Ranch —  Uatic;

Maya Oro.— Dixie; Piahar Ore.— w 
7:30—  6:30— Tito Quicar A  Orchestra 
7.46—  i: 4 ^ W a i la r * t  Rhythm  Club 
6 :o6—  9:00— 49 m. In Hollywood— baste 
6 :46 - 6 :4 6 -Q B S  P layboys —  l-r.alc;

Tho Hoidalborg Students— mldvr^at 
6:00— 10:00— Vara Van. Songa— basic;

H arry  to sn ik  Orohaatra— midwest 
9:16— 10:16— Farda Orofa Orchestra 
1:46— 10:46— Manry Bust# Ore.— basic 

10:00— 1 1 :0 ^ Jo a  Raiehman Ore.— imsio 
10:10— 11:10— In o c h  L ight Orchestra—  

baslr;*Ba rl Hinaa Orch.— midwest 
11:00— 12:00— Dane* H our— wabo A  w 

NBC-WJ2 NETWORK 
B A S IC  —  Baat: wja wba-wbsa wbaj 
wham kdka wgar a jr wlw^wsyr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky k>w wenr w is 'k w k  
k w c T  koll wren wm a'i kro wkbf ' 
N O R T H W B S T  A C A N A D IA N  —  wtmi 
Wlba kstp wabo wday kfyr crct cfcf 
SO U T H  —  wr\*a wpif wwnc wts wjax 
wfla-wsun wtod vsm wmc wpb wap: 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky-w faa whap kpre 
worn) ktbfl kths wsoo wave
MOUNTAIN—kna kdyl kair kfhl
P A C IF IC  C O A S T — fege kfl kgw  4wm o 
khq kfad ktar kpo 
Cant. East.
3:30—  4:30— Lit. Jackie Hailar. Tenor 
3 : 4 ^  4:46— Orphan Annta— «-aat only 
4:00—  6:00— U. S. N avy  Band ConCart 
4:30—  6:30— O 'L a a ry ’s Irish Minatralf 
4:40—  9:40— P ra s i 'R a d io  Nawa— wjz 
4:46—  8:46— Lowell Thomab —  eastt 

Orphan Ann ie— repeat to midwaat 
.6:00—  6:00— Stamp C lub— wja only

6:16— Preddia Martin Orchestra 
6:30— Ed. Lowry, Comedy Act 
6:48— Frank  Buok Serial— east 

.00— *'Or(ta and G ravy." Serial 
0— Tha Romance of Melody 

7:00—  S :d ^ D a a th  Valley Daya, Play 
7;30—  6 :3 0 ^ c ld m a n 'a  Band Concert 
iiOO—  9:00—^ r a d a  of tha Provinces 
1:30—  9:30— K M o e s  of tha Palisades 
9:00— 10:00— E r ^  Holst O rch e stra -  

east: F rank B uck— roprnt fnr w f*t . 
9 30— 10:30— John n^Jo hn son  Orchas. 

10:00— 11:00— M H w a u k ^  (philharmonic

ELECTRIC RATE 
CASE DROPPED; 
COSTTOOGREAT

(Continued fNige One)

ward W urUabaeh Orehaatra— nest I 10:30— 11:30— Dancing iV T w In  Cittaa

WTiC Or-

Uartford, Coon.
W,00 Vi. 1040 K. C. W iJi M. 
Traveirra Broadcai>tln« etervloa

Thursday. Auruat 10

e. M.
4:00—Chic. Webb's Orchestra.
4:80— Peggy Blrks' songs.
4:45—"Caring For Poet#"— Ernest 

A. Ugg.
B:00—Manchester on tha Air.
8:80— Tales of Courage.
6:45—Tht Oleanders.
•:00— Baseball Scores.
•:05—Wrightvilla Clarion.
6:80—Press-Radio Newe.
6:35—Mary Broall. songs.
6 ;45—Evensong.
T;00—The Old Obsarvar.
T:10— Plano Intsrluda.
T:16—W TIC SporU Reviews.
7:80— Fiddlers Thra*.
7:46—Big Praddla Miller.
6:00— Rudy Vallee'i Variety Show. 
6:00—Captain Henry’s Showboat. 
10:00— Paul Wbtieman's Music Hall 

Show.
11:00— Jaclt Barger'S Orchestra: 
11:80— Fredoy ^ rren 's  Orchestra. 
12:00 Mldn.—Weather Forecast. 
12:03 a. m.—Silent. '

11:00—Time, weather 
11:15— Central Park Casih 

chestra
11:30' U. S. Weather Bureau.
II:33--Mammouth Hotel Orchesti 
12:00 Milwaukee Philharmonic' 

Orchestra.
12.30 a. m.—Dancing In the Twin 

CiUei.

RADIO;

Thnraday. August 18

P. M.
8:00—Baseball— Red Sox vs St.

Louis Browns.
5:00— Tea Dansant.
5:15— Between tha Bookends.
5:80—Jack Armstrong,. All-Ameri-

can Boy.
5:45—Modem Mountaineers.
6:00— Mlscba Raginaky's Ensemble. 
6:15—Phil Boudlnl, accordionist. 
6:80— Press-Radio News.
6:35—Charles Barnet's Orchestra 
7:00—Sylvia F.oos.
7:15—jWayslde Cottage. ■
7:80—a i f f  Edwards.
7:45—Cliff •• Benaon, songs, Otto 

Neubausr, •piano.
6:00—Kate Smith, her Swanee Mu-

sic.
6:15— Walter Pitkin.
8:80— Leith Stevens' Harmonies. 
6:00— Bar. X Daya, and Xlghta; 

Carson Robison and his Rucka- 
rooi.

6:80— Tito Guiaar.
6:45—Fats Waller's Rhythm Club. 
10:00— Forty-five Minutes In Holly-

wood.
10:45—TTie Playboys.
11:00—Harry Somlck's Orchestra. 
11:15— Baseball Scores.
11:20— Ferde Grofe's Orchestra. 
11:45— Henry Busse's Orchestra.

(Eastern Standard Time)
New York, Aug. 16.— I A P I— The 

United States and England soon will 
b'e fighting it out off the coast ut 
Newport, R. I., for the America's 
C'-.p, with all aorta of network broad-
casting arranged. '

NBC reported today that It wou.J 
have six broadcasts a day as long 
as this famous yachting event lasts, 
the first one Bept. 15.

CBS also Is laying Us plans for 
the event, and will have a almllar 
rrfcedule.

Try thesa tonight;
W EAF, NBC, T:00— Rudy Valleo 

Hour; 8:00— Show Boat: 9.00—A1 
Jilson and Whiteman; 10:30—Tul.xa 
Symphony.

WAKC, CBS. 7:00—Kate Smith; 
7:30—Leith Stevens Harmonies; 
,9:00— Forty Five 5Iimites In Holly-
wood; 10:15— Ferda Grofe orchestra.

WJZ. NBC, 6:30—Ed Lowry: 8:30 
—Goldman Band: 10:15— Phil Lord's 
Ship. -

What to expect Friday:
W EAF, NBC, 2:00 p. m.—Marla i  

Matinee; 3:30—Chicago Symphony.
WABC, CBS, 2:15 and 5:45—Wo- 

nien's Tennis (a lso 'NBC ); 8:30— U. 
b. Arm^ band.

WJZ, NBC, 2:15— World's Fa r 
r ’ ogram; 5:00—Jack Berger's or-
chestra.

DR. DITMARS OFF

Thursday, August 18

M.
4:00—Batty and Bob.
4:18—Dorothy Pags, stngar.
4:80—Chicago Bymphony Orchsstra 
6:00—Naws.
6 :l^ D u k a  Dawty and bis Hickory 

Hut*. ^
M M — Singing Lady.
6:45— Littls Orphan Annis.
6:00—O'Laary’t  Irish Minstrels, 
6:15—Goodrich Baseball Resume. 
6:80—Tims, weather.
•:45— Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Praaa-Radio News.
.7:15— Greater Boston ERA Choris- 

tQfV.
T:46— Frank Buck.
6:00—Grita and Gravy.
B:60— "Haaaachuaetta Bay Colony" 

— Olaeaon L. Archer.
6:46—Edmond Boucher, baiao. 
t:00— Death Valley Daya.
•:60—Goldman Band Concert, di-

rection Edwin Franko Goldman. 
60:00— NBC Artiats Revue. 
lO.'SO—Echoea o f the Pallsadea— 

Archer Gibaoo. organtat; inatru- 
BMBttl trio.

ON SNAKE HUNT
(Continued rom Page Oiie).

for various museums; Inquire ln»o 
icporls that the fer-Jelance, deadly 
snake, has almost disappeared from 
some of Us former haunts.

Dr..Dltmars expects to be sw“ y 
lor about 2.5 day.«.

Dr. Dttmars' greatest concern is 
Lot the posrlble results of hl.s ox- 
[ edition; It has to do with A lbc t 
Teester, the backwoods preacher of 
North Carolina who let a rattle-
snake bile him to deiiipiistrate that 
■ the faithful are Immune to death! ' 

Not 8o Ik'adJv
Shortly alter TIester had his 

rt ndesvous with the serpent Dr. Di*. 
mars made some comments on t«*  
matter which were widely read. Ha 
had pointed out Uiat rattlesna'se 
bites were not so deadly as common-
ly supposed, and that Tf>ster s tal'h 
no doubt promoted the ualm mental 
slate so necessary to a person's re-
covery from a snake bile

Ha Is a little worried about that 
statement: ho hopes that others 
won't construe it as meaning they, 
too. can expose themselves to such 
dangers and let their faith do the 
real.

A  Foolish Act
"Teeeter did a thoughtleee. harm-

ful. foolish thing," eald Dr. Dltmaei, 
" I  hope that. Ignorant pereone do not 
tollow hta example. Venomous 
snakes are not proper eubiecte for 
experimentation. Some one Is going 
to get killed If there la any further 
test. Religious faith la not going to 
help them."

The snake that Teeater let sink
.its fangs Into him apparently was a 
rraall mountain rattler, Dr. bltmare 
said - -a variety which Is not com-
paratively deadly.

"1 doubt, If any such specimen 
could'kill a husky, healthy man. as 
Teester seems to be." he said. "But 
there are others, and more dcadlv 
vipers, and tome misquided follower 
of Mr. Teester may get Into trou’o'e 
if he, doesn't choose hit snake.”

Col. Ike T. Pryor. Texet cattle 
king, served It: the Civil W ar when 
only nine years old; he served for 
three years.

safety committee for investigation.
Town U e ^ r t

The T. F. Rady A  (Jompany, Rock-
ville printers were awarded the con-
tract for printing the annual town 
report last .night. The report, con-
sisting of d.Olio copies and Including 
200 extra copies of the reports of 
the Board of Education and the 
Ninth School District will be pre-
pared in time for Issuance before 
the annual town meeting in Octo-
ber.

The only other bid received by 
the Selectmen was from William H. 
Scbleldgc. The Selectmen received 
a letter from Town Counsel W. 8. 
Hyde outlining, the procedure neces- 
stary In bring contemplated action 
against Martin J. O'Meara of East 
Hartford owner of a building on 
Maple atreet and Nathan A. Marlow 
ahd Louis S. Jaffe owners of the 
Rialto Theater building on Main 
street for alleged nuisance.

irveetigate Buildings
Sevuial months ago the Select-

men made an. attempt to determine 
If the marquee of the Rialto theater 
was In a dangerous condition, also 
to determine whether the partly 
con.structed building on Maple 
Street, formerly used by the Man-
chester Motor Sales as a garage 
was not a public nuisance.
. The Selectmen voted to proceed 
with action in the case in accord-
ance with the advice of counsel.

The Selectmen approved the peti-
tion of the local veterans units as 
presented several months ago by 
Selectman John L. Jenney for set-
ting aside a part of the East ceme-
tery tract to be known as Veterans 
Field for burial of veterans and 
their wives. Selectman Jenney was 
authorised to confer with the town 
counsel to determine the proper 
wording of an article to be Included 
m the call fur the annual town meet-
ing.

ERA Worker
After a long discussion of the 

iHerlts of the Emergency Relief ac- 
tlvTtlcs In Manchester, tho Selcct- 
inen\;otcd to engage a certified 
Social T^rvlce worker for the local 
ERA offh;e in accordance with in- 
.111 uctlon.s xecelvcd from the state 
lieadqunrlcr^k The Selectmen were 
required to hltV a certified worker, 
approved by thcN.(Uatc organization 
or no further ERA. projects would 
be approved here. \

A. storm sewer projbi^t on Bran-
ford atreet 650 -feet In lefigtb and to 
cost 81,860 was approveu^y the 
board for filing as an ERA project.

The applIcatloDi of Deputy Snsrlft 
James H. Johnston, John E. D w ^ r  
and William L. Belknap, filed to t 
consideration for appointment a i 
constable to fill the unexplred term 
of Charles Sweet, deceased, was 
tabled by the Board, I t  was Lbs 
consensus of the members that with 
tbs town election only two months 
away, no appointment should be 
made now.

Issue Bonds
The Selectmen voted to recom-

mend the i.sNuancR of bond# to cover 
oulatanding notes of $150,050, 
thereby saving $3,000 a year In In-
terest charges. The notes In ques-
tion now charged to the town were 
formerly those of the First to 
Eighth School Districts. The sug-
gestion of bonding the temporary 
notes at a lower interest rate was 
made by ,To«-n Treasurer George H. 
Waddell.

A fter a short hearing on the ad- 
vcrtl.sed water rate schedule the 
rates were approved as read. No 
O bjection  wa.s hoard to tho proposed
r. slablislitnent of building lines on 
Wadsworth ■ street by resnletRs of 
that atreet and the town engineer 
was ordered to proceed with the 
work

Ei|uullzatiun
A long discussion was held con- 

cernipg Uic ussessiiicnt of the West 
Side recreation building and the 
consensus of the Board was that 
the equalization committee and the 
Ninth School district should meet 
and seek a compromise on the value 
of the building for Inclusion In the 
aasels of the Ninth District.
/The Ninth District committee has 

taken the stand that the building 
should be Included In the district 
assets as any other school building 
and entered at the figures of the 
Bliss A Cole report, which is $84,- 

'000,

The equalization committee has 
Issued an Informal report that the 
building, not used 100 per cant as a
s. chool should be entered at 40 per 
cent of the Bliss A  Cole appraisal. 
The Ninth District committee bat 
Indicated that it wiU take the mat-
ter to the courts for a decision and 
in an effort to forestall a costly 
court action In tho matter, the 
equalization board will confer with 
the Ninth District committee In an 
.effort to solve the difficulty.

.Veeumee Bondi
The town has assumed under tho 

ichool consolidation act tho pay- 
ment of $93,000 tionds outqtaniling 
against the-West Side recreation 
building.

'I'hv ipporl of Building Inspector 
Edviard C. Elliott. Jr., litting $19.- 
000 for dwelllnge: $1,525 for gar-
ages. $910 niiscellaneoua and ‘ $905 
alterations and additions, a toiel of 
$22,340, was read and approved by 
the board. The current buUdiug 
construction is the largest ol any 
month this year.

Bills totaling $14,870.65 were read 
and ordered paid by the Selectmen. 
The town account for the month of 
July will be found elsewhere In to-
day's Herald.

SUSPECTED SLAYER
BACK IN AMERICA

(Continued 'oni Page One)

hitching his gjm belt from which 
bung a six shooter.

Had Not Written.
The emtle left Wilson'e face as he 

explained that he had not wrtf.en 
his mother. ■

"1 did not write," he said in a low

voice, "becauae I  bad some hope 
that maybe ehe would tblnk It was 
someone elee. - I  would like to epare 
ber this— but I  would like to aec 
her."

He said he did not know how he 
would raise funds for the trial— "I'm 
broke, and my friends"— he let It go 
unflntebed.

Wilson said be was turned In to 
police by a shipmate who "waa lup- 
posed to be my best friend and coun-
sellor,'

Wilson, who worked in the chem-
ical laboratory of the (Jorrlg;an-Mc- 
Kinney Steel Co. at Cleveland, waa 
connected with the killing through 
papers found In an overcoat left in 
a tourist cabin at Pecos, Texas. He 
was subsequently traced to Cleve-
land suid his identification broadcast 
throughout the country.

WEALTHY CANADIAN 
STILL MISSING TODAY

PRICES IN UPTURN; 
ISFIRSTINDAYS

Silk Industry 
News Items

Quiet Baying Moyement -Re-
ported —  Bond Market 
Irregularly Higher.

(Continued from Bags One)

New York, Aug. 16.— (A P )— A 
quiet buying movement gave the 
Stock Market the beat upturn so 
far this week today.

The market was etlll sluggish, 
but selling virtually vanished, and 
buyers found It was necessary to 
reach for stocks. Commodities 
firmed, with wheat and hogs again 
assuming tha leadership, the latter 
reaching the beat levels since Sep-
tember of 1931. The Bond Market 
waa Irregularly higher, and foreign 
exchanges about steady.

Communications issues led the 
rally. News regarding them

clal revealed that there was a ‘lead" 
here In the kidnaping of John S.
Labatt, London, 6nt.. brewer.

"W e don’t know how good It Is," | lacking, save for American Tele- 
the official said. I phone’s regular dividend yesterday.

Both Detroit and Toronto police | American Telephone. Western 
were uncommunicative, but the ar-1 Union, and Postal Telegraph Pre- 
rival of the Ontario officers follow-1 ferred rose a point or two, and Ra- 
ed cloeely upon the disclosure that  ̂ dio Ctorp. and International Tele- 
"a man named. Maseey from D e-; phone advrnced fractionally. Vlr- 
trolt" had been mentioned In con- j  tually all major ^ u p s  Joined the 
nectlon with the kidnaping. t  rise. Advances of a point or two

Police said the man referred to j  appeared in Bethlehem Steel, 
apparently was Joe Massle, descrlb- Chrysler, Du Pont, Kennecott, U. S. 
ed by them as a former liquor runner | Smelting. Allied Chemical, Union 
during prohibition days, and a d e-1 Pacific, B. M. T „ Commercial In-
fendant in the Milford Jones slaying 
case here in 1932 that never was 
brought to trial.

Others Mentioned.

vestment Trust, Wilson A. Armour 
Preferred, U. ,S. Rubber Preferred, 
and Goodyear. American Agricul-
tural Chemical and Radio Preferred

There also was mention by police I B got up as much aa 3. 
here of the old Joseph "Legs" La'man I .Autumn Business
gang, several members of which are
serving prison terms for kidnaping 
here a few years ago.

Fingerprints of two men—pollot 
would not say who they were—were 
sent today to Albany, N. Three 
men euspected of complicity In a 
kidnaping there last year still are at 
large, police said, and hinted at a 
suspected connection with the La- 
man gang.

Police laid they were told the 
three Albany fugitives had been In 
Toronto this summer.

Toronto Detectives.
The three Toronto detectives were: 

Inspector Homer Gartner. Detective 
Sergeant Frank Crowe and Detec-
tive Joseph Thomas. Upon arrival 
they went Into conference . with 
Chief of Detectives Fred Frahin, 
Assistant Wayne County Prosecutor 
Home Krise, Detective Lieutenant 
George Hertcl and members of'’Qie 
homicide and hold-up squads.

The photographs and fingerprints 
sent to Albany by air mall were ex-
amined first by the conferees.

Unofficially, It was said the Toron-
to officers brought with them finger-
prints found on the automobile from 
wn^h Labatt waa taken Tuesday 
aftentpon as be drove from bis sum-
mer home In Bamla, Ont., to Lon-
don. \

Police o fF o r t  Huron, Mich., which 
Is across th«\St. Clair river from 
Sarnia, today oegM  a systematic 
search of the r lW  shore. They 
paid particular attention to known 
blind pigs, suJ)ppaedl^^v•acant bulM- 

i ings and other places ̂ sp ected  of 
i being hide-outs for law b i^ l

Traders were concentrating their 
attention on prospects for autumn 
recovery, and the fact that the 
drought appeared to have been 
broken, although too late to have 
much effect upon crops, teemed to 
lift sentiment. Yesterday’s move 
In the building shares waa not fol-
lowed up today, but the home reno-
vation drive, as a measure'of stim-
ulating autumn business continued 
to receive much attention.

The rise in American Agricultur-
al Chemical waa coincident with 
publication of the earnings state-
ment for the fiscal year ended June 
30 showing net equivalent to $4.19 
a share, compared with a net lose in 
the preceding year. American Lo-
comotive, for the six months ended 
June 30, showed a net loss of $1,- 
288,966, which waa but a little 
smaller than the deficit for the 
same period last year. Aviation 
Corp., like United Aircraft, reflect-
ed the cancellation o f air mall con-
tracts early this year, showing a 
loss of $1,144,634 in the first half, 
against a profit of $321,057 In the 
same months'of last year. United 
Carbon ordered a quarterly dlvl-

New  York, Aug. 16— A  resoluUon 
•pproving tha payment, "under pro-
test,”  of 50 per cent of the aasees- 
Iment levied by toe dUk Coae A.j- 
thority has bera passed by the board 
of the Textile Converters Aasoclu- 
tion o f America, It was aonounesd 
esterday by Edmund ,Wright, presi-

dent of toe association. The resolu-
tion adds that this payment and the 
"•malnlng 50 per cent ihall be su'j- 
^iltted to the N RA  for determina-
tion. ^

The resolution a iy  asks that silk 
converters have equal representa-
tion with broad-g.iode weavers oo 
tl.e Authority and that on questions 
affecting broad goode only tooie 
c  aking or weaving euch ■ goods 
should vote. On queslipna affecting 
convertera alone, the reeolutim 
heJda that the vote ot the converteri 
representatives ehduld be equivalent 
lo the vote of all other members o ' 
toe Code Authority.

Peter Van Horn, chairman of the 
Authority, in commentmg on the 
I'lsolution, said the converters have 
tow  had tour opportunities to voice 
toeir objections to toe assessment 
arid "each and every one has been 
overruled.”  He added that the reio- 
luUon Is now beXore the Code Au- 
Uiority for action and that a copy 
has been sent U toe local NR.\ 
htadquarters for attention. Nathan 
S. Straus, Stole N R A  Compliance 
U'rector, has already ruled that 
"defiance” by toe converters waa a 
code violation, Mr. Van Horn sain, 
rie added that over lOO of toe 3(W 
converters here have paid their as-
sessment.

r iles  Silk Wage Differential
An official basis for determining 

ihe wage differential under the Silk 
Textile CkJde has been filed with the 
National Recovery Administration, 
It was announced yesterday by How- 
aid Heydon, vice chairman of toe 
Code Authority and director of code 
ei forcement. The wage differential, 
■he said, Is to be calculated by de- 
ti-rmintng the dollar difference be-
tween the regular weekly wage paid 
to the lowest paid class or occupa-
tional group of employes on July 1 , 
1933, and toe code minimum rates of 
$13 In the North and 812 In the 
South per week of forty hours or 
labor. The amount of the difference 
Is then added to the regulai wage 
iccelved for a full week's work aa of 
July 1. 1933, by Mcb of tbs higher 
(Old classes.

of the statue, which Is her favorito 
work o f a r t

She will keep the cast In bar 
Hyds Park home.

She planned to go at once to 
Hyde Park and get the house ready 
for President Roosevelt’s coming.

"H t hopes to arrive August 25,” 
she said. "But Tm hoping hs’ll 
make It sooner."

To View Silk Parade 
More than 10 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  women win 

r.ttsnd the "Silk Parade" whlen 
epens in thia city during the week 
of Sept. 10 and will continue na-
tionally during the week of Sept. 17. 
About 5,000 stores throughout the 
country. Includmg leading New York

tkers.

VYOUTH CONFERENCE
SPLIT BY DISPUTE

(Oonttnoed from Pag# One)
andcommandeered an automobile 

raced ow^ of the city.
X - ™ ' * rr— 7 .  . I A t 9:30\a. m„ less than an hour

“J".'- '• I after the prtsoir break, the despera-
" does were reported to have been

fired upon by guards at the state

dend of 60 cents, compared with the 1 stores, have Joined In the "parade ’
last dividend of 44 cents. designed to center attention on the

Bank clearings are running soma- merits of silk and silk fabrics R d  
what under x year ago. like car- Jenkins, vie# president o f the guild 
loadings and some other buelnese said.
barometers. Dun and Bradstreet’s ' Among the endorsements of the 
clearings report for the week end-1 uicvenient and promises of coopera- 
ed August 15 showed a reduction of | tlon are those of Captain William 
5 9 per cent from the tike week o f , j .  Pedrick, president o f the Fifth

' Avenue ASsodatlop; Andrew Good-
i man, vice president of Bergdort-
Cioodman; Dorothy Shaver, vice 
president o fix jrd  A  Taylor; Paul 
Hclllster, executive vice president of 
K H. Macy A  Co. Inc., and Herbert 
L. Redman, managing director of 
Saks-Tblrty-fourth streeL 

The guild, It was klso announced, 
haz moved to larger quarters on toe 
fourth floor o f 250 Fifth avenue.

CONVICTS ESCAPE
FROM STATE PEN

(Continued from Page One)

the show
The split grew out of stormy 

meetings over organization of the 
conference yesterday.

When the dissenting, faction, com-
posed mostly of representatives 
outside New York, Issued a call for 
a meeting In an auditorium of the 
university,- Viola lima, founder of
"The Central Bureau for Young _______ „  ___ _________„
America,” stole a march on the op-1 were mrt able immediately

farm. 28 miles frohi Richmond.
Watch Highways

Meanwhile state ppllce were
watching all highways clqsely.
Two of the e.scap^Kl were

white and the others riegroes. 
Penitentiary authorities, hastily 
checking the rernsming prisonifrs, 

........................ r  to Ideni.
tlfy the escaped negroes 

The two white men are Edward 
Veal, 21, serving a fifty year sen-
tence for the machine gun robbing 
of tbs b,ank of Ewing, Va. and Bill 
Lynn, serving fifty years for the 
same offense. Tha latter, notorious 
In the south, has served sentences In 
Atlanta, Tenriessee and ' other 
placet.

position by ordering the auditorium 
doors locked.

Police On Guard
With police on guard to prevent 

trouble, the dissenters finally re-
tired to Room 703 of the adminis-
tration building under the leader-
ship of Waldo McNutt. McNutt Is 
a member of ° the regional commit-
tee of the Rocky Mountain Y. M. C.
A., and the candidate of the dissent-
ers for permanent chairman of the 
conference.

Followers of Miss lima, original 
sponsor of the conference, and Mlie 
lima met with leaders of ooth fac-
tions outside the university office 
of Chancellor Harry Woodburn 
Chase of New York University for 
the avowed purpose of formulating 
a National program.

Meeting with her were Harry 
McGuire of Chicago, W. Saunders 
of Florida, William Dorn of De-
troit, J. Tomlin of Philadelphia. F.
Porter of Kentucky, and Elaine Ex- 
ton of California.

The purpose of the congress. Jlias
lima said, is "to get a program I ------
from various, representative vouthx' Bridgeport. Conn,. Aug. 15 — 
on what it wants and what it has to ; — A party of four Bridgeport

PRESIDENT TO lO T
TWEED FOR SUIT

(Conttnaed from Page One)

good-ivlll ambassador this country 
has sent to Great Britain?"
, "My, myJ Did the papers say 
that?” the President’s mother 
asked. " I t  takes the newspapers 
to say; nice things.”

\  Had Slept Late.
The radtont 78-year-old -lady re-

ceived reporters In her stateroom 
after a 20 mmute delay. Her sec-
retary sent word.she had slept late. 

The partly-opened door revealed a
A ll prisoners were recalled from V*? a  ̂cheery figure

ehope and locked In cells while ‘  —  -----------------
penitentiary officials began ' a 
checkup to determine the ■ Identity 
of the escaped negroes. The break 
was described as the largest at the 
state institution In twenty years.

FIVE ON FISHING TRIP,
ABSENT 18 HOURS. FOUND
Craft Drifted Out Into Sound 

When Engine Trouble Devel-
oped La.st Night.

I offer."

IN  POl.lCE L IN E -I P

men and’ a woman, who were un-
heard of for 18 hours after they left 
on a fishing trip on Long Island 
Sound, early Wednesday afternoon, 
docked at the Fainveather Yacht 
Club here today aboard their 28R a im T  \r»l»*^ va V 'v -  * A P )  . n e re  lo a a y  a o o H ro  in e ir

brnn^h?*?!. u " ’» *  ! foot «b ln  speedboat "B arbara
^  ! Stephen Bayc, operator of toe

i n «  M *  •’‘ tradition prtweed-1 boat, said the craft drifted towards 
return to New Haven i Cockenoe Island, off Norwalk when 

'•barges of assault and ^robbery, j engine trouble developed. The party
Times j  put out from the Island about 11 .

squ ye  district last night when I o'clock last night but was forced father President a definite handicap.
forfeited \ back by rough water. A t daybreak j  8lve them a grandmother's sd-

in a white furred dressing gown.
Later, in a shiny b lacW traw  hat 

and black and white print dress, ahe 
came forward to greet herXjnter- 
viewers.

" I ’m In fine health and have hadA 
good rest,”  she began, after finding 
seats for several. " I  said every-
thing else already.

"You see. I  was traveling as a pri-
vate citizen. I  went mainly to be 
with my nephew and niece, Mr. an3 
Mrs. Charles Fell'owes Gordon! in 
Aberdeen, Scotland, and my sister, 
Mrs. Dora Delano Forbes. In Pans.” 

Talks With Queen.
Asked about her chat with Queen 

Mary over the teacups at Bucking-
ham Palace, she eald, "Oh, we didn't 
talk about anything special. The 
King, of course, asked about-Frank-
lin. My sotr met him years ago.

"It  was nice at the palace because 
we three were alone— much nicer 
than If I'd bad to go with a crowd.”

A photographer informed her he 
had recently made pictures of Presi-
dent Roosevelt with two o f his sons, 
Franklin and John.

"How did Franklin and Johnny 
behave?” she asked anxiously. "You 
know, they consider having their

TEXTILE WORKERS SCORE 
NRA AND TALK STRIKE

(Conttaned (rom Page One)

volve other branches o (  the Indus-
try, including liyon  and elUc. an-
other 260,000 wrorkere would be a f-
fected.

"Agenclee and associations of sm- 
ptoysra” were appellatlone used to 
describe the various boards of the 
NRA  In a resolution adopted yes-
terday. The resolution, declared 
that the N RA  had Increased the 
profits of employers several hun-
dred per cent, but forced the wages 
of skilled workers down to the min-
imum.

Reject Proposal
The convention, however, rejected 

a proposal that Its officers resign 
from all N R A  potto which they 
hold. Delegates acoliptcd the argu-
ment of Emil Rieve, president of 
toe Federation of Hosiery Workers 
and a member o f the hosiery code 
authority, that "rather than with-
draw their eupport, they should 
wait to be ehowm that control can 
produce results.”

Strikes and compitts unionisation 
of the Industry —  with a nationwide 
campaign against company unions 
—were upheld as the two best 
wsspoDS to obtain proper enforce-
ment of the labor collective bar-
gaining provision.

Back Wagner BUI
president Roosevelt wae urged to 

ask that Congress pass the Wagner 
measure reaffirming labor’!  right to 
organise. Other resolutions includ-
ed

A  csS for tbs American Federa-
tion of lAbor to organise a political 
labor party;

Union organization by Industries 
instead of crafts;

Charges of "terrible discrimina-
tion” by Federal and state relief 
representaUves in Alabama mill 
towns, causing "terrible suffering” 
spiong strikers’ families;

Opposition to the granting of 
credit to Nszl-controlled Germany; 
and a warning that Fascism Is gain-
ing In America.
^^fiemoval of the cotton processing

Passags of Fsderal unsmploy- 
ment Insurance, and the financing 
of It by Increasing Income taxes In 
the higher brackets.

Police (Scored
One resolution got prompt results. 

The convention protested to Mayor 
Florella H. La Guardla against 
what It called "brutal" methods 
used by police in dispersing 600 
striking Knit goods workers In 
Brooklj’n.

'The mayor Investigated Immedi-
ately and said he saw no Justifica-
tion for the police "attack.”

"Thoee responsible will be pun- 
-ished," he promised 22 strikers who 
spent a day In Jail.

FaUure met efforts to censure 
William Green, president of the 
American Federation of Labor, for 
"Deiertlng" and thus "breaking 
down the morale" of the Ban Fran-
cisco maritime walkout.

Shouting for and against the 
censure until on the verge of ex-
haustion, the' delegates finally re-
jected It 108 to 163.

FRANCE CXJNBBNTS

Paris, Aug. 16;— (A P I— The 
French government’s consent to 
Austria’s request tot a year’s exten-
sion of- Its 8,000 man volunteer corps 
will bo forwarded to Vienna shortly, 
tbfc foreign office said today.

The Austrian request was recelvaj 
yesterday. The foreign office said it 
merely asked for the 12 months 
{ I elongation of the temporAry corps 
as necessary to maintain order.

NORW.ALK'8 CONTEST.
Norwalk, Aug. 16— (A P )— Dr. 

Robert M. Wolfe, Democratic state 
central committeeman, and "New 
Guard”  leader, will battle tonight 
against Paul R, Connery, former 
state central -committeeman and Old 
Guard leaders, for that position. 
Fighting Dr. Wolfe, le Mrs. Rose E. 
Russell, stats central committeewo- 
man. Mrs. Sarah Lane Is said to be 
lined up with Attorney Ckmnery. ,

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS
The registered Democratic elec-

tors are hereby warned to meet In 
caucus St the Hollister Street School 
on llm rsday evening, August 16, 
1934 at 7:30 p. m. (standard time) 
to elect delegatee to the State. Con-
gressional, Senatorial. and County 
conventions and also elect a tow-n 
committee for the next two years 
and any other business proper be-
fore said meeting.

DEM OiniATIC  
TOW N COMMITTEE,

John F. Limerick, Chairman. 
Dated at Manchester, Conn.,
August 9. 1934.

?■ ;

CAMP MEETINGS 
ATWILUMANTIC

Methodists Occapying Cot* 
tages at Grounds —  Next 
Week’s Program.

Local members of the Methodist 
denomination are occupjing their 
eottogee at the Wllilmantlc camp, 
grounds and making plans, for the’  
annual camp meeting next week, or 
to be exact from August 18 to 26, 
inclusive. The days on which the 
greatest throngs vlalt the grounds 
are on Sunday, particularly the sec-
ond or campmeeting Sunday. The 
sermon In the morning at 10:30 on 
that day will be by Rev. Lester H, 
Clee. Rev. Clee Is pastor of the 
Second Presbyterian church 
Newark. N. J., and Is one of AmJ 
lea's outstanding leaders of m L  
His men’s class Is the largest e ^ „  
of the Mississippi and numbers 2,. 
500.

This coming Sunday at 10:30 
Bishop Charles Wesley Burns of 
Boston will preach and at 2:30 Dr. 
J. Newton Davies of Drew Unlver- 
slty.

The sermon In the afternoon of 
campraeetlng day will be by Dr. 
Clyde E. Wildman, professor 'a t 
Boston School of 'Iheology, whose 
eervlces aa a guest preacher are In 
great demand throughout New 
England. Rev. John Pearce, a mem-
ber-of the boarding house and 
grounds committee, will conduct 
the closing service of the eamp< 
meeting;

Rev. C. Homer Ginns of toe 
North Methodist church Is one of 
the preachers at the evening ssrv- 
Ices at 7:30, and with Rev. L. 
Theron French formerly of the 
same church Is a member of the 
recreational grounds committee.

Saturday evening, August 18. at 
8 o'clock, Handel's Messiah will be 
presented by a chorua of trained 
elngers, aseisted by outstanding. 
professional soloists, and on Satur-
day evening. August 25, tbs sacred 
cantata, "Eatber," will be presented 
by tha Music and Dramatic Depart-
ment of the New London Methodist 
church.

* F R E E  *
E X T R A C T I O N S
 F R E E  

X - R A Y
With AH Plate and 

Bridgework

New Plates or Bridgea com-
pleted in one day, it desired.

Plates Repaired —  3-Hour 
Service.

High Quality Work 
P LA T E , BR IDGEW ORK  

A N D  F ILL IN G S

Investigate our low prices. Con-
venient payments. No appoint-
ment necessary.

Dr.CHORNEY
DENTIST

104 Asylum Street, Hartford 
Phone 6-5785

EXCURSION
TO N E W  Y O R K
Sundays, August 19 and 26

9 2 .0 0
ROUND TRIP 

RAILROAD FARE
Lv. Windsor Locks . •
Ltr. Hartford ..............
Dus12Bth St. ............
Duo Now York*

Lv. Now York* ........’........ .
Lv. 128th 8t........................ .

* Ctntral Tirminsl.
EASTERN STANDARD TIME 

4 dty for .tijktseoing. i-uii$n7 friends <or 
rfiatives—fcsjcw.'—f/ifdfr#. y 

Purebsso tickots .In odvonco. Nuaihor 
llmitod to oeeommedotioas • «  ogocial 
coach train.

T H X  N E W  H A V E N  a .  a .

his $1,500 ball bobd. the party left the Island.I . I VS40- ^sse \jr iV 4 a 4,4. v  $OICa44v4.
. tele Is known, police said, as the : The party consisted o f Sergeant

one-time companion of Leonard 
Scarnlcia, bank robber and convict-
ed slayer now awaiting execiition 
In Sing Sing. "Poor guy." comment-
ed Mel# to police, when be was 
questioned regarding Scamicla.

The bridal veil had jts origin in 
tha East, where manv women still 
go veiled during the greater part 
of their lives and* where a husband 
U not euppo.^td U> see his brides 
face until after the ceremony of 
m a r r i a g e .

Edward. Cassidy of Bridgeport po-
lice department. Stephen Baye, 
Alex McCauley. Carl Kowe and bis 
raother-ln-law, Jlrs. Mary Welch.

AD M IRAL CL.\RK N.AMED
Washington. Aug. 16 — (A P I — 

Rear .\dmiral Frank H. Clark, of 
this city, today was named chislr- 
man of the Navy General Board, e f-
fective September.!.

Admiral Clark succeeds Rear Ad-
miral Richard H. Leigh of Grenada. 
Miss., who le retirinsr. I

vice, and sty  he's something to live 
up to.”

She sold everyone ehe saw -ish . 
ed her eon success— "all classes, 
'rich and poor. They seemed Inter-
ests In what he's doing.

"O f course, people who ■aren’t for 
him didn't tall ms.”

Mrs. Roosevelt sailed June 18 
with her-nephew and niece. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon, and their two chil-
dren.

Her secretary and a plaster cast 
of the Winged Victory of Semoth- 
race accompanied her back. Tbs 
Louvre orosented her with a replies

The High Grade Type of Dry 

Cleaning We Do Brings Us 

New Customers
all the time, because we know that one satisfied customer 
tells another. Get the habit of calling 7155 when you 
have dry cleaning to be done or clothing to be sponged 
and pressed.

T h e  Dougan Dye W o r k s
Phone 7155

f

M A N C H E ST E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A LD , M ANCHES-ITR. CXYNN„ T H U R SD A Y . A U G U S T  16, 19S«,
' /

EXPERT TO CHECK 
TESTING OF MILK

Win Take Samples From 
Dealers’  Plaots of All Milk 
Received.

ROCKVILLE
DEMOCRATIC FAO10NS 

FACING TEST TONIGHT
Indications Are That “New  

Guard” Element \J11I Control 
the Party Caucus.

Hartford, Aug. 16— A new policy 
o f checking the tests by Which milk 
Is sold by farmers to dealers has 
been adopted by toe Connecticut 
Milk Producere’ Association,' The 
CAI.P.A. bulletin for August an-
nounces.

Peter Berwick o f Providence, R. 
I., for two years chief laboratory 
technician for the Rhode Island de-
partment of agriculture, has been 
appointed .tester and already Is -at 
work.

His duties, as outlined In the as-
sociation announcement, will be 
first to check on the equipment and 
methods used by dealers in testing 
milk of association members deliv-
ered to them. He also has toe train-
ing necessary for quality Improve-
ment work, running down the 
sources of bacterial troubles that 
may appear in milk.

Association milk Is sold by weight 
and test, samples being taken in the 
dealer's plant of each shipment of 
mUk received. The sample le then 
tested to determine the percentage 
o f hutterfat in toe milk and fsirmers 
receive a price that varies up or 
down' from the basic price according 
to the hutterfat test. The testing 
process is checked periodically by 
inspectors of the Dairy and Food 
Commissioner’s office but the asso- 
elation has not heretofore employed 
a tester o f Us own.

GOV. ROSS RENOMINATED 
IN IDAHO FRIMARIES

l8 Seeking Third Term —  Re-
publicans Name Frank L, 
Stephan to Oppose Him.

Boise, Idaho, Aug. 16. — (A P ) — 
Hopes of Idaho stats officers, all 
Democrats, to keep their* positions 
for two more years, rose today aa 
results of the party primary show-
ed all but one of them had been re-
nominated. -

Heading the ticket was Gov. C. 
Beo Ross, the first chief executive 
o f the state to seek k third term 
He overcame the challenge of two 
opponents, and In the November 
elections will face Frank L. 
Stephan. Twin-Falls, the Republic 
on nominee.

Returns from 554 o f 819 precincts 
In the state gave Ross 27,029 votes; 
Frank Martin, 15.618 and Asher B 

, Wtlson 7,318. In the Republican 
primary, Stephan received 14,732 
votes from the same number of 
preclncU; J. Wesley Holden 9,035 
and H. F. Fait, 3,841.

Representative Osrapton 1. White 
of the First Idaho District was re-
nominated by the Democrats and 
will oppose Burton L. French, Mos-
cow, the Republican nominee. 
French, who was unopposed, rep 
resented the district In Congress 
for many years until, defeated In 
1932

D. Worth Clark, 30-year old at-
torney, overcame six opponents In 
the Second District Democratic 
race for the Congressional vacancy 
caused by the death o f T. C. Coffin.

A  close race between two con-
tenders for the - Republican nomina-
tion left Clark’s opponent In the 
general election undecided. Berber 
Q. Hale, Boise church leader, held 
a slight lead over Harry C. Dwor- 
shak, Burley publisher, .with only 
half of toe precincts In the district 
reported.

The only Democratic state office 
to fall In gaining renomlnatlon was 
W. H. Simona, state mine inspector, 
who was defeated by Arthur Camp-
bell, Mullan.

DOCTOR DENIES STORY 
OF SUFFOSEO DEAD BOY

Declares the Lad W as Alive 
and No Death Certificate W as  
Made Out.

Monhasset, N. Y „ Aug,. 16.__(A P )
— Whan Stanley Kodluboskl, lO. was 
hauled from the waters of Man- 
haseet Bay Friday August 3rd, ap- 
parenUy drowned, first rtporU saM 
that he was pronoimeed dead by a 
physician and that toe coroner pre-
pared a death certificate.

This was the story that waa told 
»nd which was printed. Dr. Davil 
Guerin of Great Neck, Long Island 
however, says the facU are these:

When Dr. Guerin, who had been 
summoned by witnesses of the near 
tragedy, arrived, he found the lad 
shve and suffering from no serlo.'s 
efiecta of his submersion.

Because o f a misinterpretation
jlaced by many readers on tho pub- w.uum t . t,
Dortt?on‘^fn7h‘  his j  minutes Wednesday rooming about
pc/slUon In the matter made clea>̂ . \ 8:40 o’clock by two different

The supreme test o f the powers 
of the "New  Guard”  and the "Old 
Guard” elements o f the Democratic 
party Is oxpected this evening when 
the Democratic caucuses are held 
for the selection of delegates to the 
various conventions.

Indications are that the "New 
Guard” faction vlll be victorious 
due to the large number of mem-
bers who registered this month for 
the party caucus.

Much against his will, Democrat-
ic Registrar George E. Dunn, lead-
er o f  the “Old Guard.”  had to ac-
cept a list of 90 applications for en-
rollment of "New  Guard” members 
for the caucus this evening.

Mr. Dunn questioned 'hs legality 
o f bringing In a list of applications 
to register and the question was re- 
femed to toe Attorney General for 
Connecticut. The report received 
Indicated that the "New Guard' 
had won a decided tlctory, os the 
names had to be added to the cau-
cus lists.

The fact that fewer than 50 ever 
attend a regular Democratic caucus 
In Rockville gave the "Ne.v Guard” 
a feeling that after four years of 
fighting they had won *a victory. 
For the post two years they have 
had many hard breaks and have 
,Ios: many points due to the “Old 
Guard” knowing more political 
tricks than the "New  Guard.”

Leaders o? the "New  Guard" stat-
ed yesterday that they would have 
been willing to compromise if  given 
representation on the list of dele-
gates in the past but the older poli-
ticians would not give them a show.

A  strong feeling has arisen for a 
neutral chairman for the caucus 
thia evening, although bath factions 
are making plans to stampede a 
chairman through the meeting.

The whole question will be decid-
ed by the number who Attend the 
caucus. Many leaders predict that 
close to 500 voters will be at the 
caucus which would be something 
unheard of in toe history of the 
party.

It  Is understood that the "New 
Guard" and toe "Old Guard” have 
made up a slate of delegates but 
the more conservative element, In-
cluding man> of tho women, feel 
that there should be no strife. An 
effort Is to be made to get the two 
elements to split too representation 
on the delegations to the various 
conventions.

The local Interest in the conven-
tions centers on two offices, that 
of Judge o f probate In toe probate 
convention and that o f high sheriff 
In the county convention.

Soul Pelzer, of the law firm of 
Ackerman and Pelzer, Iz a candi-
date for Judge of probate.

George E. Dunn, Democratic reg-
istrar, Is a candidate for high sher-
iff of. Tolland Ckjunty,-which nomi-
nation must be sought in the coun-
ty convention.

Two Hurt In Accident 
Two young women were slightly 

Injured in the accident resulting 
from a collision of a Hartford-Bos- 
ton bus and a van truck In the cen-
ter of Rockville yesterday after-
noon at 2:15. b'clock.

Miss France Hanahan of South- 
bury and Mias Alargsret Hanna of 
Camden, N. J., were taken to the 
Rockville City hospital for treat-
ment following the crash. Dr. John 
E. Flaherty attended toe young 
women who suffered slight Injuries 
X-rays were taken.

The Berkshire seveu-possenger 
Packard bus. bound from Hartford 
to Boston, and driven by F. J. Gal 
lagher of Boston, was passing the 
traffic light at the intersection of 
Market and Main streets when ' It 
struck the tailboard of the large 
Rossi van truck which was parked 
In the center of the road. It Is un 
known whether the truclt was back- 
Ing up at the time preparatory to 
unloading.

Miss Hanahan suffered Injuries to 
her right leg aa well aa cuts, bruises 
and contusions, while Miss Hanna 
received Injuries to her head, right 
arm and cuts about the face. Both 
were taken to the Rockville City 
hospital for treatment and exami 
nation.

The Packard sedan was ■ badly 
damaged, having the right front 
fender crushed, the right frent 
headlight splintered, toe right side 
of the front bumper torn off and the 
right front tire blown out. The 
damage was caused when the car 
went under the tailboard which 
struck the right side of toe wind-
shield. The shatter-proof gloss pre-
vented injuries from flying glass.

Another bus took the passengers 
to Boston and toe wrecked sedan 
was returned to Hartford for re-
pairs, The truck was apparently 
undamaged.

Fire Does Blight Damage
The Rockville fire department 

was called out twice within ten

have started from dsfectlva wiring 
Republican Meeting

The KepubUcon town conunittoe, 
headed by Francis J. Prichard, Is to 
hold e  mesUng In the Superior 
Court room. Memorial huUdiag, F ri-
day evening at 7:80 o’clock. A t tola 
Ume p lu s  will be discussed for the 
coming party caucus whieh will 
probably be held on September 28 
for toe election of -delegates to the 
different conventlona.

Leaoee aoeed Tavern
A  lease was filed at the town 

clerk's omce yesterday by James H. 
Hurley o f Bast Hartford, who ta td 
take over the "Riverside” Tavern 
at 122 East Main street, which has 
been cloeed for severs! weeks due 
to Infractions of the rulea of the 
liquor commission.

The lease Is dated from August 
1 for a period bf one year for a 
yearly renUI of 8900, payable 
monthly.

I t  is signed by Edmima Morin 
owner o f toe building, and Jamas 
H. Hurley, who has hopes of secur-
ing a llcenM to operate the closed 
tavern. It  Is witnessed by B. J, 
Ackerman and S. 5. Pelzer.

Tfie "Rlverelde” tavern wros for-
merly in toe name of Michael 
O'Connell, who i i  now a patient in 
3t. Fronds hozplUI, Hartford, 
wrhero be boa been for nearly two 
months. The license waa revoked 
because the original holder was not 
at his place of business In compli-
ance with the law and bad foiled to 
secure permleslon for a caretaker.

On August 8. Mr. O’Connell sign 
ed over toe fixtures and equipment 
to Mr. Hurley, who appeared at St, 
Fronde hospital.

The "Riverside" tavern Is al-
leged to have been owned by Ed-
mund Morin, a wholesaler and op-
erated by Mr. O’Connell.

An inveaUgaUon Is now being 
conducted by Inspectors of the llq- 
uor commission over the alleged 
family relatlonablp between Mr. 
Hurley and Mr. Morin.

New Firemen
The firs committee of the Board 

of (Common Council, eonalstlng of 
Alderman John H. Yost, and Coun- 
dlroon Raymond Monahan and W il-
liam R. Dowrding, have named two 
regular firemen to fill toe vocondea 
In tha ritton  company o f the Rock-
ville fire department, due to recent 
resignations.

They have named John Kramer 
o f Word street os A regular and 
Ouetavs Mtilix of Windermere and 
Walter Schindler as eubetltutes. 
These. men fill the vaesndea 
caused by toe reslgnstlone of 
“Mike” Leonard and Frank King- 
iton, which were effective yester-
day. A t  the regular meeting of tha 
Common Council Tuesday evening 
John Bock was selseted os lieuten-
ant.

Seek FIra Hydrant
A  petition has been received from 

about 20 taxpayers In tot vicinity 
of White and South atrsets for the 
installation of a fire • hydrant for 
the protectlou of their homes. The 

< matter hac been referred to the 
fire committee for approval.

Briefs
G. W. Bachelor of South River, 

N. J., is visiting friends In Rock- 
vUle.

R. J, Perry of New Brunswick. N. 
J.. Is tbs guest of friends in this 
city.

Charles E. Beaumont of Oyster 
Bay, N. Y „ is spending a few dayi 
in Rockville.

The degree team of Margarstha 
Lodge will meet this evening at the 
home of Mrs. Ida Weber on Tolland 
avenue.

AUTO ACCIDENTS 
ARE ON INCREASE

Twenty Per Cent More in

Last Year’s Figures.

law barring Ignorant and unsafe 
drivers from the road.

In parts of tho south, house to 
house canvassers ask automobtla 
pwnera to sign pledges - to refrain 
from recklesa driving and traffic 
law violations. Some clUes have 
organized volunteer hands of vigil-
antes to report traffic violators.

In some areas decreased speed is 
tho trend rather than an Increase,

Firrt S ii Mmths ()»e r S ' i  W J Z T . r
make It Impossible to " fU "  ttaffici 
courts and remove the possibility of I 
tearing up and Ignoring tickets for i 
small offenses Is meeting with sig-
nal success In many cities. j

Efforts toward, educstton of drlv-' 
erg Is universal. SUte agencies,:

j  U e v t s . , 8 b t  e x p e c t s  m a n y  w o m e n
, to be In little bats by mld-wtoter. 
j  Bhs showed a number of foU 
toquer —  shallow forword-dlpptog 

I nftalrs, sometimes wreathed with 
wUps of aigrette. In spirit thus 
little toques ore related to the Em-
press Eugenie hat that turned the 
hat world almost upside down sev-
eral years ago.

And there were tricomee —  with

NEW WOMEN’S HATS 
ARE BEING SHOWN

Coal Black Fancake Shape k  
iVipalar Nomber; Is CallediS
I l f  .. I f  . Major style was the pro-

• VYatteaU  H a L  *’ ** ~  '••ther large and militaryI im ic a u  i ia u  m it  turns up on one aide
and often has a cockade.

but Judge lo o U  rsfimMI I 
h i s  a l i b i  a n d  " s h e l l e d  o i i r ' l  
• e n t a n c e .  .

' ' '' •'

New York. Aug. 16. — (A P ) —  a  
naUoo aroused by a 20 per cent In 
crease In deaths from traffic 
cldenta in the first six months o f] 
1984 over the tame period lost 
year bos determined that the drunk-
en driver, toe road hog and toe 
speed mantac must go.

In every section of the country, 
atatae, cities, villages and even in- 
dividual! ore waging war to elim-
inate the hazards of toe road. This 
movement la no planned campaign 
sponsored by profeseional organtz- 
erz. I t  is a spontaneous reaction to 
danger and sudden death on the 
•treats and highways of America.

The statistical bureau of the Na-
tional Safety Ck)uncll of America 
baa ezUmated that deaths from 
traffic accidents In 1934 will be 
more than 35,000 if drastic efforts 
are not made to curb the rising toll 
In 1933 traffic death toll was 31 - 
000 parsons.

In First Six Months 
The first six months of tots year 

there were 14.750 motor vehicle 
deaths oe compared to 12,270 in -the 
like period of 1933 and 18,078 in 
1982, In 1933, 4100 of those killed 
by automobllee were school chil-
dren.

June, the lost month of 1934 for 
which figures ore available, showed 
a total of 2,700 deed, the highest so 
7ar for any month Hlle year. it  
represents on Increase of 200 over 
May, the next highest month this 
year, and df 300 over Juno o f last 
year.

The various programs for reduc-
ing accidents ore designed to f it  the 
needs of various sections. Differ- 
•ncM in temperament and edueaUon 
of the driver, geography, and con- 
diUona of roads and vehicles .create 
different probleme in different local- 

—  problems for which there Is 
no common solution.

Rebuilding Roods 
In mountainous sections special 

attention le being paid to rebuilding 
roads to eliminate dangerous curves 
and hills. In flat low country, yel-
low warning lights and black and 
white barred warning eigne for In-
tersections are being erected.

States are more and more keep-
ing records o f tnvestlgaUona o f ac-
cidents. eW A  workers have been 
put to assembling Information for 
use in drafting sane traffic regula-
tions. Champaigns have been launch-
ed in most states that have no 
drivers’ license requirements for

Ing "safety first" campaigns.

FOREST FIRES RAGING

^ _____New York. Aug. 16. — (A P ) —
", civic clubs and schoois are conduct- Picture a wide felt, coal-black pan-

---------------- - ^ ^

erw n .
.■There you have one, of Lilly 

Dache's favorite hats for autumn— 
IDI M A D T U U H J C T C T i 'r r i ’  *  thinks will salMnto win-
In  n U K l n W L u l  J l A l L i J  * ! ’■ insouciance.

Its name is the Watteau hat,
-------  after the F'rench painter: and It

Hundreds of Men Fightini:: ' though it, has baret 
Blares in Montana and Idaho
— Situation Remains Critical.

Spokane, Wash., Aug. 16.— (A P ) 
— Forest fire eondlttons In the 
northw-est continued critical today, 
although foresters reported that 11 
minor fires had been checked and 
that victory waa in sight In the 
Selway National forest of Idaho.

Fanned Into fresh activity ' by a 
steady breeze, the Nelson-Selway 
fire In British (holurabla raged out 
of control last night and began ad-
vancing toward the International 
boundary.. Efforts of fire crews to 
check the flames proved futile and 
most of the men were withdrawn.

On Teton Pass, 18 miles west of 
Jackson Hole, Wyo., fighters ware 
doggedly hanging to fire lines of a 
blaze that has raged for three davs 
and destroyed more than 780 acte.i 
of timber. In the Trinity Forest of 
California, a crew of 500 was seek-
ing to control a fire on a three-mile 
front

The Sheep Creek fire in the 
Idaho National forest, which has 
burned over 18,000 acres, broke 
bounds on cne side to challenge the 
efforts o f 400 foresters.

Hope was held today ' for con-
trol o f two major fires In toe Sel-
way forest. Five other fires In 
Idaho and six in Montana were re-
ported to have been checked.

t One of her models donned thie 
crownless circle of felt today pulled 

, It down here and there, and ad- 
1 Justed a blaik velvet bandeau on 
1 the underside. It stayed on. and 
I looked like a hat — A successful 
i
i The bandcas hold It on. and the 
soft felt give's to ’ the shape of the 
head. The felt qvancake Is double 
for about three Inches around the 
rim, and this, gives It durability.

As the season progresses, hats 
will get smaller, this designer be-

FEANUT SnCKS IN 
F R I S W ’S THROAT

But Judge “Shells Out” 30-Day 
Sentence. Unimpressed by 
Alibi of Defendant.

Los Angeles, Aug. 16.— (A P )__
"Come on, speak up;" commanded 
the bailiff when Herman Stauffacher 
wae brought before Judge A. A. 
Scott to plead to a petty theft 
charge.

The defendant bared hla teeth and 
hl.ssed; the Judge’s face reddened.
. "So you won’t talk,, eh?” com-
mented the court.

From hts pocket toe defendant 
drew a paper bag.

"Nuts, Your Honor—peanuts',” he 
gasped. "One stuck In my throat 
Just as you. called my case—my 
voice went—

Stauffacher swallowed the peanut.

VARICOSE OR SWOl 
VEINS-UICERS

Ton poor sufferers from bad 
■Whai misery you have endursSI w Q ^  
ermpllng dlscomfevt!.

But h«rs St last Is help for yonl i f a l  
operstluns nor Injections. No entore-'” 
sd rest nor time q « from werli. *  
simple horns treatment with Imsral4-i 
Oi: heels your sores llkt macte, r*» : 
duers swslllns, ends pain, and makra ' 

your less as good as new— ' 
while you go about yonl 
dally routine as usual.

Follow tho easy dlrse- 
tions—you are sura to 
helped or money back. J 
W. Halo Co. Drug Dept j| 
end druggists svsrywhsra. ^

f l U l C K ”
friendty

LOAIV S E R V IC E
• 5 0 . .

, B 3 0 H  In t« to antdid
hour*. Ub«ral rMtranci 
pUn—uke  3.6.1, lO oram i

Donivt. Line tnuii amount covtr i 
rythinf. Wa'ra here to help aineW 
n t^od people who need money. Tn* 
y charce per month on the

20 month*. One email amount 
everythin! ‘ 
or mi
onJyc ____________
paid amount of the loan-

Personal Finance Co.
Room 2, State Theater Bldg. 
758 Main St. Moncheetei 

Phone 3480

Meaqulte roots will search out 
water 60 feet away, so Mexicans 
study toeir direction before digging 
a well. ® *

To relieve
E c z e m a
Itc h ln -^

and ̂ ive skin comfort

R e s i W M

You’ll be amaxed how ettmpUMy y «o r thint ie quenehod, 
how much you’r# revived, by Comitry Club Lime Ricky.
That’■ because this drink is unique— pure, qisrkHng; freeh 
fruit Juice.

The choleeBt inffredients, Mended and bottJed with ex. 
perienced care, make all Country Club Beverages far more 
sntisfying than ordinary drinks.

At All Dealera

Always Say “Country Club”
THE UTM O ST IN REFRESHMENT

“ GIRL FROM MISSOURI”  
COMING TO THE STATE

Hp at no time pronounced the lad 
d*-ad. nor, he. adds, was any death 
ceitlflcate Issued h.v the cproncr. He 
rendered what immediate old was 
r-ocessary and ordered the youth 
home to rest, and the boy today is 
riported entirely recovered.

Deaths Last Night
(Chicago.—George A. Kingsbury, 

68, veteran Chicago theater mana-
ger and organizer of the Gilbert 
and Sullivan comic opera revivals.

Cailcago— Edward H. 'niomaa. 64, 
treasurer of toe Edward Hines Lum-
ber Company since 1918.

. . --------  alarm
boxes for the same fire.

Box 21, comer of Market and 
Brooklyn str’ eta. first sounded but 
when the-flremen arrived the alarm 
box had hot been disturbed and 
Chief George B. Milne sent the fire-
men back to toeir stations.

They had hardly reached their 
stations when another alarm sound-
ed from Box 32, comer of Cottage 
and School atrsets. This alarm 

I was sounded on both occasions but 
evidently failed to work the first 

I time.
The fire was In the basement of 

the store of Barney McKenna In the 
block comer of School and Cottage 

I streets owned by the ertats o f Mrs 
I Ellen McCarthy.

The firemen made short work of
An oak tree that onms a deed  ̂ toe fire wWch tod Just g a m '^ t r  

U ita iL *? .'' whe^^they aJrlv^d. 'ThSJ. —.■ Is located In Athena, Ga j fire damage was allahL auhm.^t!

Jean Harlow Returns to the 
Screen A fter Eight Months 
Absence—  Fine Cast.

"The Girl from Missouri.”  the 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer picture that 
epens Sunday at the State theater, 
brings Jean Harlow back to the 
rcreen after an absence of elgut 
months.

In her new starring vehicle, the 
popular Miss Harlow essays, one of 
her most amusing characterizations, 
that of E^die Chapman, a girl wno 
embarks upon a soclal-cllmblng 
career because she is determined to 
set financial security and position 
r.’ong with her marriage ring.

The picture flits with lightning 
rapidity from swanky penthou-ses of 
New York’s ragged skyline to the 
I teasure palaces of Florida and back 
again.

Lionel Barrymo.-e, dean of stage' 
and acreen, shares honors with ilita  
Harlow In the role of the exceeding-
ly wealthy T.. R. Paige, a national 
political power. It is the second 
time that Mias Harlow and Barry-
more have played together.

Franchot Tone, too. makes Uis 
second apperaance with Miss Har- 
l';w. His flr.st waa in "Blonde Bomb-
shell” . In "The Girl from Missouri' 
he plays the son of Barrymore w.*io 
falls madly in love with Eadie.

Additional humor is supplied by 
Patsy Kelly, popular New York 
uage comedienne who boa been fea-
tured In eight short comedies and 
v/ito Marlon Davits in ‘ ‘Going Holly- 
t.-ood.”

Miss Kelly made such a zuccsss ot 
ber role In 'IGolng Hollywood” toot 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer offtclola have 
kept their eyes on Her ever since 
with antlclpaUon of featuring her 
In another M-G.-M feature— and 
The Girl from Missouri”  was chosen 

XX tbs exact spot for her.
The fifth member of tbs notable 

quintet that leads the cost o f the 
new picture Is Lewis Stone, who con 
always be depended upon for a flrst- 
-'osa performance. Jock Conway, 
who only recently won additional 
honors through hu direction of 
■Viva VUla!” directed the new Har-

low feature.

GOAST TO C O AST ON * 3 3 ^  W ITH 
MOBILGAS ANO MOBILOIL

A. A. A. CONTEST BOARD TEST RUN'AVERAGES 21 MILES PER GALLON

AUTO ’S MOO

The deed was

I unknown although It Is believed to

H e r e 'S t h e  s t a r t  of the record- 
breaking coait-to-coast run to prove 
bow.economirsl it it to crott America 
ill s modern car usings modern motor 
fuel* All tbe way across the country 
the Airflow stopped only at Mobilgts 
stations. Mobiigas and Mobiloil were 
used exclusively.

The gat tank was kept under lock 
and key Lee Oldfield, A .A A  Con-
test Board represeoutire, kept offi-
cial check of every ounce of gas used 
on the trip. The pictnre tbowt Old-
field locking tbe gas tank, and the 
Airflow all ready to start on its thriH- 
ing cross-continent economy trip.

Berea the car's route over mountains and plains under ev-er- 
c. “ KJM stmospheric conditioni from New York lo San Fran*
oaoo.Tue trip waimadeunderiupervitlonof A A j K. Con testBoard.

AT SA-N FRAHClSCO-totsl cost for 
gat and oil only 133.061 That’s the 
remarkable new coast-to-roast rec-
ord with Mobiigas and MAbiloil.

“ My hat’s off to Mobiigas and 
Mobiloil,”  Harry Hartz, wlio pi-
loted the car, said. “ They function 
perfectly under all conditions.”

THROL'CH AU SORTS OF WTtTRER. 
the Airflow spanned tbe continent, 
averaging 2L4 miles per gallon of 
Mobilgaa. Mobiigas functioned 
perfectly through all weathers, in 
all altitudes up to 7,000 feet with-
out carbureter adjustment

Ridgeway, Mo.—Many a beau hat 
only to honk bis car and his girl 
f-.lend comes running. So it Is with 1 
Uershey Goodwin’s cow. A t milking 
t:me (Soodwln drives up to the pai- 
t' re gate, honks his car horn and I 
the cow comes trotting. j

Mobiloil
S O L D  B n  F R IE N ’JO Z Y  D E A L E R S
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nCOtX HERE TODAt 
STLMA fU^XRS, rich and itpoil- 

'. aRt role* the yoonicer wt of Larrh> 
aaek, TMkkmable New Vnrk 'sub- 

' ■!%. Sylvia f l t n  a part> at .he 
Taekt d n b  and aaka all "the 
ertned" e« e p t BOOTS RAEBI RN 
of whom abe la Jeitluua.

Boota. heartbroken h> the »nub, 
aecepta a belated Invitation to a 

' tHnner at the club that name night 
'  gflvtn by .tlRS. W.ATER.MA.N, one 
' bf the town'a nodal lighta.

HARDY tVHIT>!ORE. one of 
Sylvla’a (tiientn. niihen Bootn off 
the dartre floor and trle« to per- 
auade her to go nnlling. She re- 
fuaea and rimti auav, loving her 
aboea. Hardy goen off in bin tinat 
and fall* overboard. The entire' 
club la arointed and he In revriied.: 
Boota, emlmrra."iv<‘d and shorlena, 
li driven home liv Kl SS LI ND, 
aw imming Invtriirtor. The follow - 
tng day *he given the crowil iiior 
tt talk about by again driving 
home from the il<>nf h riiih with 
Ru m ,

. NOW GO ON WITH IIIL STORY i

CHAF'TER VI]
"And redouble, eid Sylvia, 'rl- 

umphahtly. .she smilcil n'cr.-.-, the ! 
table at Helen Hinl How la that, 
partner?"

.Sylvia liked to play She liked 
better to win Not that she was i 
not gencrou.>̂  when the bridge ; 
game was at her own house, as |

• was the case this afternoon, ^ne '
• gracefully conceded the pHre to ; 

the one whose .score can.r next 
highest But a bad ...re p;it her 
In a vlllainoti.s temper and those ‘ 
■who Ilkgd to kfc[) her In lod i 
humor usually dw  to it that .she ' 
held the winning card.v

Now, as the ......res were being '
added up, she leaned imek in her ; 
fan-backed. .:hair of willow and : 
yawned luxuriously 

"I'm dead." she announced, look- | 
Ing around at the assembled com-, 
pany. There were eight girls In j 
all, charmingly dr.-;aed. exquisitely 
curled and rouged .ind ’lowdeie i. |

• their long nnll.s flashing like r^d . 
Jewels. Clgaret ashes llttere.J the | 
big alabaster trays; there were i 
clgaret ends stained with lip .valve j 
everywhere. The long, slim fln- 
gers were always restlessly seeking ■ 
a fresh light, a little squared. <ello-
■ phaned package.

"Another party tonight," Sylvia | 
went on, tf.uchtng her dark waves ; 
with ■ ringed Angers. “I shall need i 
a 'rest cure If this keeps up. " Th'- c . 
was a polite murmur of Inter-ft * 

..from the seven. Sylvia needed I 
j^ n ty  of attention, dcmandctl It. ' 

"How's Hardy today after nis 
ducking?" >.ne of the newoeniera 
to the charmed circle demanded. 
She was a round-faced, snu.-i nos-d 
girl with an enormous immtl. ,ind ; 

_ liquid but rather vacuous dark 
eyes. Sylvia glance'd rather shaipiyj 
at her for.an In.stnnt, then tiirne I . 
away. .She did not deign to r«ply. | 

"He'.v all right," I’atlv ...ild 
briefly, with a withering kjok at ! 
Ethlyn Tree. Someone snbl soiuc- ! 
thing quickly ,to co\,>r the -il! t , '
and Ethlyn stared alsuit her iin- ; 
abashed. I

"Well, I think, he was potl d I f ' 
you ask me," jhe continued ."t-nitly ;

"Nobody did. ilarllng " Patty ,i 
tone was diivastallng .Several ini'ia 
of bright ey. H wer. slante.l Inquir-: 
idgly at Sylvia.' Tiieie was luulire ■ 
In some of theui. . 1

"A person e'an'l have tin' aim-: 
plcst accident aroun.I lu re." .stat.-.l 1 
Sylvia ikilntedly, "without liaeing | 
every old tabby In town l-'uring I 
her hair about it." - j

"Well, I only thought beepm
Ethlyn oil the deU n.slve. 'My \ 
heavens 1 d. In't.know he ■v.is the ;

. ki.ng or something: Aui'bcdy'u 
think there wa; a l.iw "

"There Is, darling," I.subel \slio| 
felt sorry for Ethlyfl came forwar J : 
crisply. "We call this the No-Gos-I 
alp Club, didn't you- know '  Any- j 
one who tells tales has to pa v a :

. line . . . "
"H onestly?" Ethlyn w.i; appal-! 

led. Patty winked at her e'aboratc- ;
, ly.

"Sure, couldn't you te ll' We 
talk about nothing but hlr l.v aid  j 
flowers. Bring your .itanip ho.o.t I 
next time. We'll have more fun " I 

Ethlyn. squelched, iel,ap-..| ininj 
A sullen silence hut Uic a ilniuted 
voices of -thg othei guests rushing | 
Into the breach, covered any aw k-; 
warrtness effectively. < |

Ethlyn walked home with Isabel ' 
later. "1 s’pose that's the tost 
time I'll be a.saed to her high- 
nesii's," she said. "Oh, well- 1 
don't care. She burns me up. lots 
of ways. I wAs sold on *hc idea 
those afternoon shows of hers were 
marvelous, but I can't see much to 
them. tS'liy does everybody get, no 
hot and bothered alKuit knowing 
her well?"

Isabel shrugged- It was hard to 
accept Sylvia's hospitality and then 
discuss n-r afterward, according to 
Isab«rs.AlmpIe coile.

‘Sylvt.'s all right.'' sh* aald 
vaguely "Y'ou've got to '-to  un-
derstand her "

"Oh, 1 understand her all rig'.it.” 
The baby face hardened a trifle, 
(he red li;s pouiiu, ".She was rav-
ing on all 'ver th= place when I
blew....in about how st>me'.hlng
should be done if gl'tlr like Boota. 
Raeburn wen allowed to nm wild’
. . . and all that stuff . . .  *

Isabel paled, "I didn't bear that. 
What's, wrong ? Boots hasn i done 
anythlig.”

"Well, Sylvia'.' aft.-'r lier scalp 
and she'd belter look out. Boot- 
did go out on the tf .',-ai e with 
Hardy last n.ght. an! he didn't 
•hew up again. It's all right w 
me. ElooU is perfectl.’ oUc^aS^l.ir 
as Tm concerned. But .elfe gels 
m Sylvia's nalr. SljiKf better be 
careful."

The girla partAd at sn elm enaded 
corner and Isabel tried to shake 
off this-dlsquiet Ethlyn's words had 
CWwAd her. Sylvia had been a bit 
poisonous to Boots latclyi There 
was no’ denying It. And Sylvia 
was Influential in town. If she 
really started out to do It there 
was no end to the harm she could 
do Boots, Even In this free and 
easy day when girls could do 

s ttr  much as they pleased, with-

ing dinner. It was fun to be busy, 
to.zlg-xag between kitchen and din-
ing room, laying the Ubie cor-
rectly, slicing cold meat, beating 
rolls, pouring Iced tea Into the tall 
amber glassee. Johnny had called 

' to ask If she wanted to see the near 
in reason, an unsavory story about Marlene Dietrich picture and she 
one of them could cause Injury. ! had said yes. Everythin* was 
Isabel knew that. W^y, there had : pleased - r  was

Q O M t M T d f e M _

been that pretty little southern girl 
from New Martin the year before. 
Stories had got around about her 
. . . she had been • de'flnitely 
dropped. She'd been 
in the twp .sororities 
wanted to Join.

Oh. but Sylvia wasn’t mesn 
enough to do th a t . to Boots Rae-
burn, even if such'a thing were- 
possible. Boots’ grandfather had 
built one of the first houses in this 
town SJie knew everyone. True, ' 
she hadqlt "bny money, couldn't do ' 
many of the things the other girls 
did, but that really didn’t matter. 
Everybody knew th e , Raeburns 
were "fine .people." That Was whal; 
counted.

"I'll go over to see her tonight." 
Isabel told herself, with determi--: 
nation. "Maybe she'd better make 
overtures to Sylvia."

But when she arrived at home 
.'he.found some New England coins- ' 
Ins there for dinner and she for-
got Boots and the pienace which 
hung over her

.Sylvia dawdled upstairs to, her 
luxurious sitting room when the 
last guest had departed. There was 
a frown on-her narrow face;, her 
prominent blue eyes w ere lliated 
with anger. She was still angry 
over la.st night's happenings. Not 
all the flattery she had received, 
nor her good score at .contract had 
erased from her mind the memory 
of last night’s defeat and humilia-
tion. Just when Hardy's favor 
had aeemed to her a tangible thing, 
in her hands at last, he had slipped 
away maddeningly. Further, he 
had not called today to apologize.

Her anger gr«w and deepened 
as she bathed arid dressed, making
h, rsclf sweet arid fragrant. With , 
.Sylvia, to think wa.s to act, and i 
when at lost she was arrayed in 
frailest pale green draperies, silver 
slippers on her feet, she went to 
the telephone • concealed in a' nar-
row white' and silver closet open-
ing off her dressing room.

She called a number, her voice ; 
soft and fluttery and feminine, al-
most timid In its implications, i 

"Mrs. Ferncll? Yes. it's Sylvia! 
River.' No, never mind calling; 
Jane. 1 wanted to talk to you. It’s ; 
about about the Junior Group,: 
,\trs. Femell, ,i know how iiarticu-: 
lar you arc Something has -has' 
come up. Yes, I feel terribly about : 
it. I can't explain over the tele-
phone, but I'd like to talk to you. : 
Tomorrow? About li, then.'Thunks 
so much, .Mrs, Ferncll." Her little i 
girl voice fluttered sway to noth- ! 
Ingnosa. but it was not a little girl 
expre.sslon which was leveled at 
the ivory and silver Jelephonc. , 
There was ■stinicthlng vindictive, 
something horribly miitiiva' about 
her fare at that moment j

"I'll show her." she said to thin ' 
air ■ . I

.Boots, at home, was. singing 
over the salad bowl. She had 
bad dozens of lltie impulses today, 
liad made a gieat many good reso- 
lutlons. Last night, lying iinca.slly 
awake with her worry, she hail 
said that i( .she got out of this dl- 
lemma safely she'd turn over a 
new leaf, be more amiable at home! 
She was rai rylng mit tills .pnr.tli'U- 
lar re.'olollon now, Mrs. Haelmrn 
\viis lying . dow-n in a shaded and 
darkened room, nursing one of her 
bad headaches. Boots was propnr-

life waa very pleas-
ant If you didn't ask too much of it.

Everyth ng in the- kitchen wa# 
worn and ol<|. The bowl# and 
dfsheS she handled were chipped. 

blackbaHed i The tea tow els were worn thin but 
she had tonight none of the«e detail# Irked 

her as they .usually did. She wa# 
above #uch petty matters. It wa# 
enough that the lettuce lay-crisp In 
a wire basket, that the table, with 
Its Islands of white mats on it# 
dark, Scarred surface, looked a t-
tractive. BooU trilled an air gayly. 
-She could alriiost forgive Sylvia to-
night for being horrid. '

"Maybe I haven't tried -o be de-
cent to her,': she thought contritely. 
"Maybe It's partly my fault. . .

The, next time they met she 
would make an honest effort to be 

: friendly.
Isabel met Jane Fehiell ‘n 

Bergs drug store next morning. 
Jane, • who belonged to the slightly 

: >,.unger group, was freckled and 
wholesome, her sandy hair w-ern 
perfectly straight, her generous 

-mouth Innocent of cosmetics. Jane 
admired Isabel Immensely and It 
was no', often she had very much 
to talk to her about so she plunged 

' awkwardly Into conversation about 
the Juniors.

"Sylvia Rivers is coming' *o see 
Mother this morning," she said 

, garrulously. "Something very im-
portant."

"S./Ivis Is?" Isabel widened her 
; eyes.
, "Yes. I think there must be 

something up.” Jane elaborated, 
j pleased at having caught the older 
! girl's attention. "She said some- 
I thing about calling a special mcet- 
I Ing. Something about a dlsgrnce- 
! ful Incident (you could hear Mrs. 
I F'erneU's voice here) at the club the 
other night.”

"Oh, I ihmk there must be a mis-
take," Isabel said smoothly. "We 
were all there . . . nothing hap-
pened. . . . "  Her heart beat a little 
faster.

"I I can tell your mother iny- 
thing she wants to know about the 
club dunce," she went on. blink’,ig 
and smiling. "No—no Junior did 
anything she shouldn't have. I m 
sure of that.”

"Well then, that's all right, isn't 
il?" said Jaiie, comfortably dispos-
ing of the subject, a little bored 
by this time.

The two girls parted and Isabel 
walked swiftly on toward home, 
coii.'clous of a tug of worry at her 
heart. Sylvia was ruthlesi, unfor-
giving, but It didn’t seem msstbla 
she . would ■ do anything to harm 
Hoots with the Juniors. VVhy, be-
longing to that exclusive llille 
group, affiliated with the Woman’s 
Club, was terribly Important. It 
woiilil “simply kill" Boots. lsiib,-l 
told herself. If anything happencii.

Hut, of eourse. nothing would 
Jane - Fernell was just Imagining 
things. Or .Sylvia was seeing Mrs. 
Fernell 'ibouf something entirely 
foreign to the club dance No. laa- 
bel wouldn’t believe It. It was 
Jii.st too fantastic.

(To Bo Continued)

i r s  K N i T T o  F t r  w e l l : Ezplod^-llie Sex ^peal Myth!
By HELBN WEUfHiMEB

•Some people always have main- , ___ _____ ____ __ _____
talned that hard work would get a ■ Maybe men aren’t In sp lr^  to walii

However, every one of them has
color of her own, a  convincing 

personality, an arresting spirit.
girl there. There, o f course, means 
any place with a nice name. Others 
say that it doesn't—that sex appeal 
should be given most of the credit.

Now George Jean Nathan, writ-
ing on "The Sex Appeal Myth" In 
the August Elsqulre, hands the de-
cision to the group that excels In 
things other than pure animal mag-
netism. No one woman, he tells us, 
has a universal appeal for men. The 
actresses who are hailed as the 
great box office favorites are those 
who have charm and personality 
Mr. Nathan says. That 1# heart 
and talent.

Physical appeal is a brief appeal, 
balm to the girls who are told that 
they have ability, drive force, deter-
mination—this, that and something 
else—but never seem to awaken the 
desired cardiac reactions.

ThU fland-knlt sweuter la ik’algned fo lit periectiv. The i-mart roll nr-/k ends In a flat xearf 
•'* (font- The ragliin xleeveii' are plain In i-ontra'l to the broken 

Ine deHign of the iMttly, tt I# made of knitting and crorhet cotton.
and big blaek 

ribbing ubieh forma

HE.-\T "OFF THE RECORD”
Ncode.sha, Kaa. (A P)- It may 

never be known exactly how hot It 
wa.' In Neodealui during the July 
.'lege. The official recording thcr- 
moineter. . pasalng the 110-degree 
line, apent the afternoon wander-
ing around on the niarglri of the 
graph where there w-as no scale.

Daily Health 
Service

SKYSCRAPER QUEEN!
Geiieve Shaffer Sold Real Estate At 14; Now 
. Deals In IVIillions, Erects Office Buildings.

By .M.\RY JI.tRGAUET .MeBRIDE

SLK.EP OCT ,\T -N IGHT,
'  BCT .AVOID INSECTS

.And Se«’ That You fief I*ro|HT Rest

New York- The project that has 
brought red-headed, record-break-
ing Geneve ,-Shaffer. California's 
outstanding woman realtor, (o the

On Right Kind of Cniieh, t)r 1'on’ll fast Is just a little ten millio^ dol-
Flnd Outdoors .Not So l*lea>uint 

After All.

B.v DR. .MORRIS FISHBKIN 
Fditor, Journal of the .-Anierlcun 
.Medleal .\SMiKlallon, and ol Hygeln, 

the Health .Magitzlne

Once upon a time people had 
the idea that night air was danger- : 
oils to health, sn that children arid 
adults w'ere hudilled in stuffy rooms 
during the night.

The superstition was duo to the 
fact that mosquitoes came up In 
the night carrying malaria, and 
people who slept out at night were 
bitten by the mosquitoes and be-
came sick with this disease;

When the fresh air treatment 
for tubcrciilosi.' was introduced, 
opinions . changed rapidly, so that 
today large home and some apart-
ment houses are equipped wltu 
sleeping porches.

In the summer many people like 
t( camp out and sleep In the oocii 
air. The healthfulne.ss of the pro-

lar construction deal. Of course 
Miss Shaffer didn't refer to it in 
exactly those W'ords, but her casual 
atUtiuie gives you the feeling that 
million dollar enterprises ure mere-
ly part of the day'.' routine To her.

.She has instituted enough ot 
them, certainly, to be used to 
them by now, She's said to he the 

woman skyscraper builder in 
the country who starts at the be- 

' ginning and carries the whole 
building through to the end. That 
Is, she tlrst makes an analysis to 
decide w hether a building Is need-
ed at a certain location. Then 
she buys the land, either for hor- 

, self or- a syndicate, finances the 
, building, supervises the actual 
I conslructipn, and when the build- 
I Ing is .completed rents the space.
; She is responsible for' several of 
: San Francisco's taller buildings.

Started at 11
, "They wouldn't seem like skv- 
I .scrapers here, but that’s what xve 
j call them out there." she explain- ! tlon. ” she 
; cd. between sips of a cold drink ; He ■looUeti

who gave to the world the sprink-
ler system, the automatic burg-
lar alarm and chemical Are ex-
tinguisher.

Miss Shaffer's first move as a 
prospective brc.ad-wlnner was to 
put down her .'kirts and put up ! every 
her curls Then she decided that j hou.se contains

Sex appeal is nice to have, but 
personality la vastly more import-
ant. They do not ^way# go to-
gether, cither! Without personality 
a woman is as insipid as a glass of 
w-arm watt without the pre-break- 
fast dash of lemon. If she hasn't 
some divine Individuality and charm 
She may work until Gabriel blows 
the last note oh hi^ shining bom. 
but she won’t register.

Mr. Nathan mentions the - rela-
tively younger actresses who a t-
tract the biggest audiences in the 
Le Gallienne, Ina Claire, Helen 
Hayes aqd-Lynn FOntanne. He says 
that none of them is especially 
famous for sex appeal.

■given a . number of cards three 
years old. She immediately set 
about seeing her "prospects." And 
if this were a read Horatio Alger 
story, she would, of course, have 
sold hundreds of acres of orange 
land immediately.

Since this is real life. It must 
be confes^d that it waa months 
before she could get anybody In-
terested enough even to look at 
her land, and when she did corral 
a pfospect she promptly lost him 
to another salesman.

But she kept on and Anally got 
an Insurance firm to let her use 
a salesman’s desk during his 
lunch period. She promised to 
answer his telephone calls in re-
turn for the privilege. She not 
only answered his calls but put 
in a few words for herself. When-
ever anybody telephoned about 
Insurance, she talked real estate. 
Moreover, she made sales.

In no time at all she was open-
ing an agency of her own. Not a 
large agency —- just one room, 
with her invalid mother behind 
a screen so that she could look 
after her, and her flies in a phon- 
ograph case. But it served, and 
.success came.

Has .Traveled Widely
Since then she has won 

sorts of recognition among r  
estate men never accorded to a 
other woman. Her spare time Is 
spent learning new things. She 
has studied law, journalism, sing-
ing and advertising. She has 
traveled in every country but Rus-
sia and Ireland, and will go both 
places before she stops.

She lives on the top floor ' of 
one . of her tall buildings tn 
San Francisco, w ith  a view In 

direction. Each room In her 
furniture .selected

ten mile# in the rain to . bring thefn 
artichoke#—If artichoke# are what 
they want—but every man would 
like to know them better. Phyalcal 
allure ha# Its day —sweet, brief, 
golden. But when sex appeiu 1# all, 
the curtain swing# down forever' 
with the night. When sex appeal is 
bolstered with the talent and charm 
of the five mentioned actresses, 
there Is al'way# another play.

Many claim ' that Intelligence de-
tract# from sex appeal. It may be 
true. Pure animal magnetism can’t 
register as primitively when It Is 
under mental control. But when it 
Is controlled It Is converted into 
that undeflnable thing called per-
sonality and extends Its day. Brief-
ly, women with brains seem to last 
longer!

A woman with glasses on the 
b Idge of her nose can lead the stag 
line in spite of her spectacled inter-
ference. -Usually, though, she has 
been told so often that men dislike 
the idea that she has been to the 
oculist that she doesn't try.

Just where personality leaves off 
and sex appeal begins, however, de-
pends pretty  much on the man to 
whom you are talking.

Ninon d'EncIos, you may remem-
ber, had a whole line of men losing 
sleep over her until she waa old 
enough to be a great-grandmother. 
If women. Instead of men, wrote 
histories, maybe we would discover 
that the lady combined a brain with 
her chemical allure.

mobile expertly. Aside from the i she gets time, 
fact that she was not an expert- ' 
ericed sale."iman and never had 
driven an automobile in her life, 
young Miss Shaffer felt that she 
would .suit perfectly.

.Accordingly,' she 'went to the 
3/klress given. She found a line I 
of men waiting.

T  have come to get that post- 
told the man in charge 
puzzled and then araus

cedure on hot i^ights eanuot be woman's Association where she I s ' don't want a woman,"

©UX.

1 9 2 ,
3T In the beach fashion awlm with a charmin* bathing suit and 
frock iuch as the Chic twins wear! Seersucker or Jersey are the 

materials and, the designs come for sizes H to 10 and 32 to 12. Site 
IS requires 1 7-.S yards of ,39 inch fabric for the suit and 2 1-6 yards 
for the skirl, or 4 yards tor the ensemble In monotone Bow of 
ribbon, l  yard.

■To secure A P.ATTKHX and .STEP-BY-STEP SEWING IN'. 
fiTRft TIONS, (III out the coupon below, being sure to .MENTION 
THE NAME OK THIS NEWSPAPER.

Jl'LIA BOYD. 103 PARK AVENUE. NEW YORK 
Enclosed Is 15 cents In coin for
Pattern No.............. .............................s | „ ......... .............................

................................. .. Addres.' ............. . .  •
State

Name of this new spaper............... ...............................

questioned
Certainly, circulating fre.'h air 

Ir healthful to everyone. Further-
more, on exceedingly hot night.' 
the open air Is much cooler than 
sleeping between any kind of walls 
or under coverings.

You should realize, however, that 
there are certain hazards that can 
b avoided If you understand them. 
There Is the danger of. biting by 
mosquitoes, which Is easily over-
come through use of mosquito net-
ting. Any one who sleeps In the out-
doors, an any kind of a bed. ought 
to be protected against foraging 
mosquitoes

There Is no reason why an ouU. 
door bed should be any less com-
fortable than one indoors. Now-
adays. reasonabfe prices are asked 
for couches which have simple 
springs and mattress suspended 
from a triangular frame work. The 
suspended bed is less likely to he 
Invaded by insects or other peit.” 
than the one which rests upon the 
ground.

You can also proxide such a ; 
swinging couch with a folding top. j 
like that of a perambulator, for I -,e I 
baby. This may be used in c'.se i 
rain develops suddenly, or-when 
ttere Is necessity, of keeping off i 
unusual drafts of wind I

There also shc>uld be availa : e I 
a rolled oilcloth or other water-1 
proof covering to go over the bexi- | 
ding In case -ain comes up.

Don't think, however, that sleep- : 
Ing outdoors carries with it any!,| 
panacea against all types ot .Ilness. : 
There Is no all-m-oae road to : 
health. It Is more important to ' 
get plenty of rest and sleep in- i 
doors than one or two hours out-
doors. !

For those who like the outdoor ; 
air, however, and for those- w ho i 
enjoy camping. sleeping under! 
proper conditions under the open ; 
tlQr aui£ b* szessdmgty dsugbUuL'

; staying.
I my work. I ought to 
at It since I was 14."

.The rea.'on for her career's 
early start waa the famllv's'necd 
for money after the death of her 
father, an inventor who was an 
associate of Edison and Bell, and

in the garden of the American ! c<l. "We
he told her.

■I love every minute of ; "Well, then," urged this ' quick- 
I’vc been j  thinking embryo business genius,

I " l e t me take the names of peoplej 
who have refused to- . buy land \ 
from you." '

Di.-iuppointed a t  First 
More to get rid of her than 

any other ri^son she was finally artists.

BRIGHTNESS CHEERS DINING

..dasssesi

CHILDRE N
' By O liv» R oberts  B a itM

B.v OLTVE ROBERTS BARTON
"We never," said Miss Smith, 

"Uach anything without first arous-
ing the, interest of the child. I shud-' 
dor when I think of how I used to 
alt hour after Dour doing tables, 
l  ables, tables, tables. Upside' dow-n, 
backwards, forwards and mixed. 
'Sums,' we used to call them."

"Just so,"’ nodded 5Ir. Cooper.
‘ Sums they were. , We all batad 
them, didn’t we?"

"Hate them? Why I can’t look * 
r.umber in the face. But of course 
you have had to. It’s your business, 
Isii’t It—office manager of a big 
store. But I suppose you don't ac-
tually have to do the number work 
yourself. I mean," hastily "the book-
keeping."

Hunting Mistakes 
"Not now so much. But of course 

I had to for years. And before that 
when I was in the bank I worked 
with figures all day. Couldn’t risTc a 
riiistake, either. A mistake of two 
cents kept us all there overtime till 
we found the error. I ’ve stayed as 
high as five hours overtime to run 
down a nickel. A cent an hou.-. 
That's the way it’s done."

"Mercy. It seems like slavery. All 
that for five cents. Ridiculous.” 

"Well, H's good discipline. The 
mistake could be in the thousand 
Of liar column just as easily. And 
seme one might stay ten years for* 
that kind of a mistake.”

"Anyway, we can't let the chll- 
ffien smother their identities in ta- 
b f.s and sums. Figures are so aa- 
Etiact. They don"t express any-
thing,” explained Miss Smith.

The Store .Method 
‘ How do you go about it, ma’am ?” 

asked old-fashioned Mr. Cooper.
"We make everything concrete. 

V e keep store. Billy comes to the 
store six times and each time he 
bi ys an apple for five cents. Then 
he counts up the money in the box. 
Six—fives are thirty. He knows, too, 
that fives set under each other in a 
column six times are thirty, also, tt 
teaches both multiplication and ad-
dition.”

"I see. But will Billy have to close 
SiB eyes all his life and think of 
stores and apples and pennies when 
he’s doing, say, a problem in cube 
l o o t ,  or finding the greatest com-
mon divisor, say, of the national 
debt?" .

"You wouldn't understand, o f ' 
course," smiled Miss Smith dom-. 
passionately. "The old point of view 
cannot grow new eyes. Our work *s 

... „  . . .  tPb psychological to grasp w1 tn
George. W. Gauthier, 80, has taken' the-old lack of vision."

tn- t “ !*■ ' "Mebbe," said Mr, Cooper, pullingtor .ducted by the St. Paul society, of ui.oughtfulfy on his pipe. "But ten
years from now I hope ledgers will 
have nice little birds on the margin', 
sod a motto at the top. 'If at first 
yoi. don't succeed—' "

But Miss Smith was hunting the 
keys for her car. What was the use 
of talking to an old fogey like that?

since she must make a  fortune j  by her In a different country. The 
quickly, she h.-ul better start in | library is Belgian, the dining 
an,I .sell the largest thing she I room Italian, the bedroom Chi- 
could think of. A house seemed j nese, the living room French 
to .(ill the hill and so .she began I "I have no .sixth sense In busi- 
to look for openings in the help . oess," she nd/.ilts. "Hard work 
wanted columns. i has been responsible for whatever

Sought M.in’s Job ; I have, accomplished — hard work
There was none in those devol- i and observation. You know the 

ed to "Female Help Wanted" : person who works hard amd ob- 
that interested her at all, so she ? serves w*ell often gets undeserved 
turned to "Male Help Wanted.” | credit for Intuition!"
Here she found an ad\-ertisement j Miss Shaffer, who is In her 
for an experienced real estate I carlv thirties, has never married, 
salesman whq atould drive An auto- | But she expccU to some day when

A Thought
•A woman when she Js In travail 

: hath siirrow, lieeause her hour Is 
j come;, but as soon as she Is dellv- 
I ered of the ehlld, she remembe.rrth 
no more the anguish, for joy that a 
man Is born Into the world.— St. 
John,

Meri'are what their mothers made 
them.—Emerson.

makM * Wiatching rug with modernistic design.' scattered here and there on it
^  m.j icrnircd furniture which is used In this charming dining room. Th»

lass «s*Snhois^^^ “ h'.I!" maple. The comfortab.c arm chairs with chromium-tippedisgs ars upbolstsrsd in whits and the slender whits oo tury  lamna have olain white 'in ' shades.

The tobacco shop run by Alfred 
Dunhill In the British Empire Build-
ing in New Y'ork City is the world’s 
costliest; Its annual rent is 
$2,000,000.

How to Get Rid of

G R A Y  H A I R
Look Years Younger

18 Shades to Choose From.

When you can change your gray, 
faded or streaked hair to Its natural 
youthful soft color In less than half 
an hour—

And do it a t home without fear ot 
harm to the hair—why go on look-
ing years older than you^should look.

Rap-I-Dol Is the reM. original 
hair colorer—18 shades to chocaa 
from—it is so supremely good that 
the best beauty shops infall the la iq j 
cities in the world fcattire it R i;;- 
I-Dol will not wash off or fade nor 
affect marcel or permanent waves.

Consult Miss Edith at Arthur 
Drug Store. 845 Main St. today ami 
choose the shade ,vou need—you'll 
be a happy woman if you do—for a 
Ion* time to ixime.

BLUEFIELDS WIN BY FORFEIT IN DIAMOND F A ®
Yanks Snap Tigers Win Streak, 8 to 2: CHARGE CATHOLIC CLUB'

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  WITH STALLING; FACESDETROITS VICTORY 
STRING HALTED AT 
14STRAIGHTGAMES

Real Battle Is Promised 
By Green-Methodist Tilt

A ball-gams that cannot bsip be-Sogaln defeats tha Msthodlst Club.

Broaca Hurls New York to 
Triumph, Cuts Bengals 
Edge to 5 1-2 Games; 
Giants Split With Pirates.

By HUGH S. FULLERTON, JR. 
Associated Press Sports Writer 
All good things, according to 

time-honored tradition, must event-
ually come to an end, including the 
remarkable winning streak which 
carried the Detroit Tigers pennant- 
ward for more than two weeks.

After a 14th successive triumph 
Tuesday, the Tigers stnick a snag 
in the Yankees when John Broaca 
subdued them 8 to 2 in the third 
game of their highly Important set 
of five. As a result the Detroit 
lead has beeh reduced to S tj games 
and the, "Yankees position looked 

-  somewhat' more hopeful as they 
moved Into the fourth contest with 
two more of the younger generation 
Johnny Murphy and Elden Aukcr, 
slated for mound duty.

Control Is Factor 
Broaca, although he allowed ten 

bits had control yesterday and 
Tommy Bridges,-who opposed him 
did not. That was the deciding 
factor of the contest. In the first 
two Innings, Bridges gave three 
walks and two of them resulted in 
runs when Ben Chapman followed 
"wltb a  single In the first and Frank 
Crosseti clouted a home run in the 
second. The Y'anks went on-to get 
two more runs before Tommy retir-
ed at the end of five Innings and 
raked two more successor.', Carl 
Fischer and Luke Hamlin, for 
three more tallies.

Ruth Stars tn Field 
Meanwhile Broaca- didn't issue a 

pass, scattered the ten hits over 
six separate innings and got some 
greatsupport from Bribe Ruth on 
the one occasion when he got into 
serious trouble. With the Tigers 
threatening to stage one of their 
typical come-back rallies In the 
sixth the Babe fielded Charley 
Gehrlnger'A drive fast to delay one 
run and made a running catch of 
Bill R'ogelJ's fly to help shut off 
the uprising; with only two runs 

The- crowd as well as the result 
was In distinct contrast to that ot 
Tuesday when Detroit won 2 game.', 
Instead of 80,000 fans, only about 
16,000 were present on the drab 
afternoon.

Giants-Bucs Split 
Unfavorable weather forced the 

Pirates and Gtant.s to spend four 
hours In dividing' a double header. 
The first game had hardly .started 
when a thunder storm struck the 
field and delayed progress for near-
ly two hours. The Giants went on 
from there to score four runs In the 
first inning when Travis Jackson 
smashed a home run with two 
aboard and won 5 to 4. Pittsburgh 
replied with a 4 to 3 triumph when 
Waite Hoyt collaborated with Fred-
dy Lindstrom and Gus Suhr to beat 
the League Leaders.

Another National League double- 
header resulted In an even break 
when the last place Reds belted 
Van Mungo, Brooklyn's start pitch-
er for a  7 to 6 decision, in the 
opener and the Dodgers retaliated 
by winning 8 to 4.

A'a Win Twice
The Athletics downed the White 

Sox twice with the aid of timely 
home, runs to make It five In a row 
Jimmy Foxx clouted his 3Tth homer 
with two aboard in the eighth to 
give Merritt Cain a  7 to 4 victory 
in the opener, while Bib Williams’ 
circuit blow was a  big factor In the 
2 to 1 second victory In a mound 
clash between Bill Dietrich and Les 
Tletje. Foxx's homer put him llyel 
with Lou Gehrig in the major 
league race and just a shade ahead 
of Babe Ruth's record pace of 1927.

The only other game saw South-
paw George "Rube ” Walberg sur-

Eoss the previous day’s effort of 
sfty Grove when he pitched the 
Red Sox to a 6 to 2 triumph over 

the Browns. Grove had allowed 
six hits. Walberg gave only five.

ing a real battls from sta rt to finish 
wll Ibr staged a t Jarvis Grove to-
morrow evening, when the Man-
chester Green Community Club and 
the Methodist Club cross bats in 
the second of their three-game 
series to determine which, if either, 
of them will represent the East Side 
League In the coming play for the 
championship of Manchester. The 
Green is sitting on top of the heap 
a t this wrlUng, with the Methodist 
Club just behind, and while the 
Baldwin A. C. It occupying the cel-
lar. they are by no means out of the 
running.

Can Gain a Tie
The Green has completed Just 

half of its League ecb^ule of elx 
gomes, winning twb and losing one 
of the three games played. If the 
Churchmen are able to defeat the 
Green tomorrow evening, they will 
share first place with the Green, 
with two games against the Bald-
wins yet to play, and one . more 
against the Green. If the Green

things will look rather rosy for the 
Hublardltes. But, and there al-
ways seems to be a  But, euppose 
the Methodist Club wins, and the 
BiUdwln A. C. happens to up and 
win their remaining three games, 
one of which is with the Green, and 
the other two with the Churchmen? 
The Green would take a quick and 
rapid plunge to the basement.

Determined to Win 
In full realization of the possibil-

ities, Ihe Community Club players 
are going on the field tomorrow 
with but one thought In mind, to 
beat the Methodist Club, and when 
It Is considered that this game 
means fully as much to the Method- 
let Club as It does to the Green, the 
natural and Correct Inference Is that 
each team Is going to fight, and 
fight hard, from the first ball 
pitched to the last put-out. The 
game will be called promptly at 
5:48 p. m. In order to be certain 
that darkness will not interfere with 
the completion of the seven Innings 
scheduled.

HUGH PARSHALL DRIVES 
‘LORD JIM’ TO VICTORY 
IN HAMBLETONIAN STAKE

Still Mere Youth as Experts 
Go in Harness Racing; 
Brother Guides Muscle- 
tone to Second Place; 
Princess Peg Is Third.

Goshen, N. Y., Aug. 16.—(A P I-  
HL' father did not want him to fol-
low the horses, but Hugh Parshail 
like most youngsters, thought hla 
elder wrong. And because he Ignor-d 
his dad’s advice, the Urbana, 0„ 
veterinarian trainer and leading 
diiver of light harness horse race-s 
fer seven years had to his credit to-
day the winning of the Hambleton- 
ian, richest of the spurts' purses, 
with E. L. Mefford’s Lord Jim of 
Columbii.', O. '

He's still a mere youth, only 33, 
t s  experu go In the trotting a id  
pacing game, yet yesterday, he 
t-ught drivers of more experience a 
thing or two about reinsmanshtp as 
he brought one of the last Guy Ax- 
worthy colts, a $575 Investment as 
a yearling, home In front In two ot 
the four gruelling heats at Good 
Time Park.

And as If just to make sure of nis 
victory, he sent ou*. Muscletone from 
C. B. Shaffer's Cold Stream stud ,if 
Lexington, to take second money, 
t itder the guidance of his 25 year 
del brother Daryl. Third share of 
the $25,000 purse went to Princess 
Peg, owned by the Lyle Brothers of 
I lainficld, N J.. and driven by Sep 
Falin. Indianapolis veteran.

The summsr
PROGRESSIVE TROT. S HEATS

1 I 1

2 2 

* 3 
3 5

REC NET TEAM TIES 
MIDDLETOWN Y 2-2

lary;
IVE

—PURSE. $1,200.
Pnnee, br. c. by Laurel

Hall (Thomas) .............
Taffy Volo, b. f. by Peter

Volo (Stokes) ..........  2
Calumet Calcutta, br. h. by

Truax (Britenfteld) ____ 3
Lawful Tip, b. m. by Law-

ful (Myers) ...............  4
Pluto Barlent, Sir Raleigh. Calu'

met Dawson, Master Hanover and 
Why riot also started.

Time—2:04, 2108^, 2:04V 
GOSHEN PACE. FIRST DlVl- 
SION, 8 HEATS—PURSE, $1,200 

J. E. Vonlan, b. g. by Fa-
voniait (Parshail) ..........  1

Logan Scott, blk. c. by Pe-
ter Scott (Britenfleld) . .  8 

Dick Reynolds, ,b. h. by
Single G. (Stokes) .......... 2

His Majesty, blk. c by
Aberdale (Palin) ___   6
Cold Cash, Calumet Dubuque, 

Raider and Rip Hanover also sta rt-
ed.

Time, 2:02>*. 2:01V, 2:00V- 
THE HAMBLETONIAN—THREE- 

YEAR-OLD TROT—2 IN 5—

POOR KIPKE!

Coach Complains When Picked 
To "Win.

Ann Arbor, Mich.. Aug. 
16.— (AP)—Harry Klpke, who 
coaches Michigan football teams 
to Big Ten championships about 
once every football season, wish-
es the other boys who coach 
football in the Big Ten would 
quit picking the Michigan team 
to repeat.

"We’ll lose at least three 
games," walls Klpke. “How can 
anybody be so rash as to say 
that we 111 have a team that 
will compare favorably with our 
1932 and 1933 teams when we 
lose such players as Bernard. 
Wlstert, Fay, Petoskey, Ever- 
hardus. Savage and Kowallk?" 

j Klpke states that there will be 
j more sophomores on the Mlcht- 
I gan first and second teams this 

season than ever since he took 
over the coaching job here.

"It looks as If Michigan's 
chances can be summed um l̂li 10 
words. Regeezi to punt,xRenner 
to pass, and Florence.^to pray,”

• Klpke saj^s, and hg-dnUmates It 
will take his wife Florence's 
best prayers tp-^-in five out Of 

 ̂eight game^-^

CAPBISSELLTDPS 
BEIBER6-2,6-4; 
GAINS SEMI-FINAL

Earl Bissell-Dan Foley Match 
Post]K)ned to Monday; 
Finals of Tourney .Are 
Shifted to Wednesday.

Only one match was played In the 
town title tennis tournament last 
night, Sherwood "Cap" Bissell elim-
inating Frederick Belber In straight 
sets at the high school courts to gain 
a  berth In the seml-flnals. "The 
scores w'ere 6-2 and 6-4. The re-
maining quarter'flnals match be-
tween Earl Bissell and Daniel Foley 
has been postponed until Monday 
evening.

On Monday night also. Bob Stur-
geon and Lebro Urbonettl, seeded 
No. 1 and No. 3 respectively, will 
battle for a place in the finals In 
what should be one of the best 
matches of the tournament. Stur-
geon has beaten Robert Lyons, R. 
Sapienza and Russell Johnson tn hla 
march to the semi-finals, dropping 
only one set and thirteen games. 
Urbancttl defeated Thomas Johnson, 
Arthur Krob and Howard Brown, 
winning all three matches in straight 
sets with the loss of only eight 
games. Sturgeon will be’ favored 
due to his showing last year but Ur- 
banetti baa shown vast improvement 
in his play and is given a fine chance 
of upsetting Sturgeon.

The winner of the Biesell-Foley 
match will meet Sherwood Bissell In 
the other semi-final on Tuesday 
night and the finals will be played 
Wednesday night, the change from 
Saturday being made necessary by 
the fact that a  track meet will be 
held on the latter date. Although 
the winner of the Sturgeon-Urba- 
netU match is greatly In doubt. It 
seems likely that one Of the Bissell 
brothers will be In the finals.

Britain Endeavors To Prove
She Is Mistress Of The Seas

Newport, R. T., Aug. 16.—(AP)—^.fender of America's Cup were sktm- 
T. O. M. SopwUh, owner of the , t  'ng through New England waters. 
British yacht Endeavor, challenger V*nltee, Rainbow, and

C u p » u , . » » - .
national races off the ct-ast here n e x t! er.*e over the other tw-n an »ir>, 
month, has. not "muddled through"
his task of w-hlpplng the challenger 
Into shape.

Ever since her rough 13 1-2 day 
crossing from England, Sopwlth has 
btan hobbling about the Herreshoff's 
yards at Bristol, R. 1., on an Injured 
foot, supervising repairs necessitat-
ed by the battering she received on 
the way over.

Chance Nicholson, designer of the 
P.ndeavor, did not come to' this 
country with Sopwllh. but Joine.1 
hml a week later. He expressed 
p'tasure over the ship's condition 
rr.d Indicated that no major changes' 
would be made in the rig.

In contrast to the late .Sir Tbom.as 
Llpton, Sopwlth has supervised 
eiery hour’s work on the Endeavor. 
In fact, even M ra Sopwlth has bets 
bard at work ever since arriving in 
the United States with her husband, 
polishing the metal fittings of the 
trim yacht.

While the Endeavor's racing mast 
was being stepped three tall sloops, 
candidates for the nomination as de-

er.ge over the other two so for. with 
Harold S. Vanderbilt's Rainbow rua- 
ntng next.

One of the most traditional sport-
ing events between Great Britain 
and the United bUtol, the first race 
"•as sailed In English waters In 1801 
and was won that year by the 
s.'hooner yacht, America.

Until 1899, BriUsh yachtme.1 
sought to lift the cup but failed. In 
that yeai. Sir Thomas Llpton, at Uic 
suggestion of King Edwaro Vii, 
Uien Prince of Wales, made his flrrt 
Invasion to ths United States In the 
Shamrock 1, first of the famous 
Shamrocks that were to carry his 
colors unsuccessfully so many times.

Sir Thomas tried again in 1901, 
1903. 1920, 1930. and just before he 
died. In, 1931. In the eighty-flrst year 
of his life, be bad hopes of trying 
again.

Now comes this quiet, aristocratic 
rsotleman. T. O. M. SopwUh, whom 
b.islness Is airplane building and 
whose greatest desire Is to prove 
that England really Is "mistress of 
the seas.”

BASEBALL
l e g i o n  18 BL.ANKED

Kufta, New Britain Legion pitch-
er, shut out the local Legions for 
the second time, 13-0. allowing only 
two hits. The visitors went on a 
scoring spree In the fifth and sixth 
Innings and scored ten runs. Sante, 
the New Britain center fielder, 
poled out three hits, while Lscots 
featured for the local boys, making 
seven assists besides getting one 

j  of his team’s two hits. >
I New Britain

1 7

2 1

8 3

7 2

The Recreation Centers tennis 
team gained an even break with the ! 
Mlddleto- ,'i; Y a t the West S ide: 
courts last night, when darkness! 
halted the fifth and final m atch! 
with Middletown leading 6-3. The 
lasw match was a doubles encounter j 
between Lebro Urbanettl-C a r I 
Johnson and Hoover-Merriam.

Earl Bissell captured the first 
singles of the evening by defeating 
Merriam in three hard-fought sets.
6—8, 6—0 and 9—7. Hoover evened 
things up for Middletown by takitig' 
Urbariettl Into camp in straight 
sets. 6—4. 6—2. The visitors took 
the lead when Montague outlasted 
Carl Johnsor In three bitter

VALUE, $25,845 
I^rd  Jim, b. c. by Guy Ax- 

worthy (H. Parshail) 4 
Muscletone, b. c. by Mr.

McElwym (D. Par-
shall)  ................ . , '3

Princess Peg, b. t  
Volomlte (Palio-r .., . 1 

Vitaminc, b. c„by Peter
Volo (Catoni ......... 2
Emily .Stokes, Reynolda. .

C. Hanover and Ella Brewer 
started.
, Time, , .2:03‘i .  2:02»*.
2:04 ',. -
2:19 TROT—3 HEATS—PURSE, 

$1,00U
Hanover Meld, b. m„ by 

Guy McKinney (Pownall)

AB R HPO A E
Tiemy, c ........ .. .3 2 1 6 0 0
Messenger, If . . . .8 2 2 2 0 0
Sante, c f ........ . , ,8 3 2 1 0 0
Wilks,' 2b . . . . . .  .4 2 2 2 1 0
Charlow, ss . .. . .  .4 0 2 2 4 0
Galatl, 3b ___ . . .2 1 0 0 0 0
Karbonlc, rf .. ..  .1 0 0 0 0 0
Danulvitch, rf .. .2 0 0 0 0 0
Parzch, lb  . . . . .. .4 1 2 8 0 0
Kufta, p ......... . . .3 2Jy0 0 3 0

29 13 
Manchester

11 21 8 ?
AB R H P O X E

/  B.v Associated Press
/'( In c lu d in g  yesterday's games) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Batting—Manush,' Senators, .380: 

Gehringer, Tigers. .374.
Runs—Gehringer, IIO.
Runs hatted in—Gehrig. Yankees, 

132.
HUS—Gehringer. 162.
Doubles—Greenberg. Tigers, 43. 
Triples—Chapman. Yankees, 11.

, Home runs—Gehrig, and Foxx, 
Athletics, 37.

Stolen bases—Werber, Red Sox, 
30.

Pitching—Gomez, Yankees 19-3; 
W. Ferrell, Red Sox, 10-2.

NATIONAL LE.AUUE 
Battlng-rTerry, Giants, .366; P. 

Waner, Pirates, .364.
Runs—Ott, Giants, 99.
Runs batted in—Ott. 121.
H its -P . Waner, 161.
Doubles—Allen, Phillies, 36. 
Triples —P. Waner and Suhr, 

Pirates, and Medwick. Cardinals, 
11.

Home runs — Ott, 30; Colima, 
Cards, 26.

Stolen bases—Martin; Cards, 1/  
Pitching—J. Dean,. Cards, gr-5 

Schumacher, Giants, 18-5. /

ARCHERY RECORDS FALL 
IN TOURNEY AT STORRS

EVICTION FROM SERIES
> �  ___________

Teams Give Most Disgraceful Display of Poor Sportsman-
ship in Local Sports History m Town Title Tonmey; 
1500 Fans Aroused to High Pitch of Resentment Over 
Tactics Employed; League Officials to Meet Tonight.

The most disgraceful display of poor sportsmanship in local 
history took place last night at the West Side Oval, fillinff a 
crowd of close to 1,600 baseball fans with extreme disgust over 
the antics of the Bluefields and the Catholic Club, meeting in 
the fifth encounter of the We.«t Side League in the town title 
elimination senes.

Called In Fourth ^ .... ■■■ — .............. ■
The diamond farce waa termln-Ta chanea to check hie men for their 

ated in the fourth Inning when Urn- , etalllng tactic* and It was a sur- 
plre-In-Chlef Ralph. Russell walked ! prise to him thsl the

Miller Faces Stiff Battle To  ̂
Retain National Crown; 
Mrs. Mudd Wins Women’s! 
Title; Bristol Archer Sets; 
New Standard. !

lANDINGS

SPIKE CLUB T pO L D
im p o b t An t  m e e t in g

Z'wlck, ss .......
Lacoas, 3b, p .
Cook, lb  ........
Haefs, It ........
Kose. 2b, rf .. 
Frahcr, of .. 
Naohowskl, ^ . 
Cobb. 2h / ; . . .  
Gardnpr!’ p, 3b

” 3 0 / 0
, ,S, b  0
.'-3'

. 2

../New Britain
23

, /
0 2 21 13 
201 046 0-

Rims batted In. Charlow’ 2, Wilks 
2, Sante 2, Parich, Tlerny, Messen-
ger; two base bit, Sante) hits, off 
Gardner 8. Kufta 2, Lacoas 3; aacri- 
flee hits. Messenger, Donulvttch; 
stolen base, Galatl; double plays, 
Charlow to Wilks to Parzch, Char- 
low to Parzch; left on bases, Man-
chester 5, New Britain 2; base on 
balls, off Gardner 3, Lacosa 2, Kuf- 

also I ta 1; hit by pitcher, Haefa by Kut- 
, I t“ : struck out, oy Gardner 3, La- 

2:04'i, I COBB 1, Kufta 6.

.1 1

3 1 2  

2 4 3

r, '■‘’ i B ertha'

I ACE GOLFERS COMPETE.

------ ------  sets, i uuy McKinney (Pownall) 3 I
5 — 1, 6—1. 8—6, but Manchester I Irene Hanover, b. t. by Dll- 
tied the match up again when Ble-1 Ion Axwortliy (Berry) . 1 2  2 
•sell and Metcalf paired to whip | Undy Volo. b. g. by the 
Paige and Koolnskl In doubles, 6—( ! Great Volo (Palin) ........ 2 S 4

—-A- , .... ,-.5. y

and 6—1 . Darkness fell before the 
U rt match could be completed.

BOYS CLUB PRACTICT.
The West Side Boys' a u b  will 

practice at 6:15 tonight at the 
Bluefield s. All men are requested 
to report promptly.

American Hanover, b. g. 
by Guy McKlfinev (Hod-
•on) .................................  4 3 3
A1 Pep, Almawyn. Hollyropd 

Speed, Arbiter. Great Hanover, Gay 
Truax and Del Hanover also sta rt-
ed.

Time, 2 ;0 3 \, 2 :0 3 \, 2:05,

I Westbury, N. Y., Aug. 16—(AP) — 
1 ! Four hundred and forty-seven golf-

ers, all with one or more aces to 
their credit, whacked 2,235 tee shots 
to the green of the 148-yard third 
bole of the Salisbury Oub In the 
three-day hole-ln-one tournament of 
the World Telegram.

But when all the firing waa over 
not one of the competitors had suc-
ceeded In the prime objective, sliik- 

I Ing a tec shot.
I The winner of the tourney was Ed 
j SparUs of the Brt^ox.

The xl^ianchester Spike club will

S u i Important business meeting 
e School . Street Recreation 
ng tomorrow night The meet-

ing will sta rt promptly a t 7:30 
o’clock.

The purpose of the meeting wlU 
be to diacusa arrangements for the 
forthcoming flv^comered track 
meet and to consider a plan for pur-
chasing new track uniforms.

As this will be the last meeting 
of the club before the track meet on 
August ^5 all members are request-
ed to be present on time.

Dolph Camllll, promising young 
first baseman of tbe PhUliea, is a 
brother of FrSnkle Campbell, the 
boxer who waa killed in a 'ring  en-
counter with Max Baer. .

Storrs, Aug. 16. — f AP)— A ' 
great battle for the national title i 
now held by 17 ySar old Ralph Mil- 1 
ler, of Seattle, was looked for todav I 
as the men’s competition in the na-
tional archery association moved In-
to the final round.'

The defending title holder entered 
the double American shoot at the 
head of a classy field, but right on 
Ms heels, was Russ Hoogerhyde of 
Bristol, a former champion. A finish 
In the men's couipetitlon as close as 
that which marked the first for the 
woman's title .yesterday, was gen- 
erally predicted.

The woman's chahipionship waa 
v.on by Mrs. G. D. Mudd of St. 
Louis, who after two days of shoot 
iiig finished with a total of 1771 
points In the double Columbia and 
oruble National round. Thirteen 
punts behind her was Miss RuUi 
Knavely of West Haven.

The Connecticut girl mai 
Uie'Columbia single to bpetik the na-
tional record of 520 points held by 
Dorothy Duggan oL^reonwlch.

Record breskhig performances 
also were turned in by the men dur-
ing yestorjlB'y's shooting. MUIer 
made 268xWU for 1484 point# to set 
a pewjiSUoaol record for the double

I

e"538 in

1copt<̂  Hoogerbyas beld tb« old rec< 
oed of 244 1386 mode In 1982.
'■ The Bristol archer, who on 'tuss- 
day lost his national single Yo'K 
record to young Miller, regained tt 
yesterday by collecting 789 points, 
64 points better than the mark set 
by the champion.

At the sta rt of today's shooting, 
Hoogerhyde trailed Miller by only 
rlx points for the double York. The 
title will go to the archer with the 
highest combined score for the dou-
ble York and double Aiperican.

HIGHLAND PARK HOST 
TO BALDWINS TONIGHT

Tbe Highland Park Community 
club will meet the Baldwin A. C. 
tonight at Highland Park. The 
game will start shortly after six 
o'clock. Kissman will be on the 
mound for the Baldwins while A1 
Gunther is expected to sta rt for the 
hllltoppcrs. All fans are fnilted 
to attend. The Highlanders would 
like to arrange a game with the 
Methodist club and Manchester 
Green. Fpr games telephone Mgr. 
Sherwood Anderson between Bve and 
■fix o!cIock, Tel. 8156.

Holy Names and Boys Club 
Open Junior Title Series

•The junior townUUe basebaiU-Gorden Jolley will use any of these 
sirles ivll! get underway tomorrow m en : Haefs, LaCkiss,'Kose, Vennart, 
night at 6:15 o’Clock at the Wes; j  I,olmunson, and Brlnlley. For relief 
Fiae fle.d when the Holy Name j pitchers he haa, Solmunaoa and  ̂
Juniors win oppose the West Side ! Loss. Webb will be the relief catch- 
Eoy« Club. ;
■fcl̂  Holy Name Juniors defeated i No lineup has been received from 

tilt Boys dub  earlier tn the seosr.i Holy Name Juniors manager, but
^ u “  '* **P*‘=̂ «'* ‘I"'* Forrand wlU btperhaps s ta r : , , on the mound with Hoaly doing the 

"Bing” Fraser, tbe curved baU a r tis t! receiving.
Gustafson on the receiving end. , This game will be well worth see- 

^  1 * Benson will play the InltiH ! tpg, tBiSe two evenly matched teams 
srek ‘R are’ Bantly on second, hittllng for the first laurels of the 
1 rank Smith, the Trade School star scries. A large crowd Is expeclsd 
w-ill be at shortstop and Buddy Le.i-' from both the North End and the 
non will play third base. Out to the ‘ V est side.

TESTEBDAT’8 RESIXTS

NorUiesatarn LSgaue
Manchester 2, Hartford 0.
Lowell 2. Way land 1.
Watertown 3, Springfield 1.
New Bedford 2, Worcester 0 (1st) 
New Bedford 5, Worcester 1 (2d').

National League 
Cincinnati 7-4, Biwklyn 6-7. 
New York 5-3, PltUburgh 4-4. 
(Other games postponed).'

American League 
New York 8, Detroit 2.
Boston 6, St. Louie 2.
Philadelphia 7-2, Chicago 4-1 . 
(Other games postpOnedL

STANDING^

N ortheastenr''League

Manchester ,
W ate rto w n /................. 23
New B edfdrd........"... .tZ
W orc^ter .............. 22
L o ^ l  ................. 22
Hartford .........................is
'Spilngfleld .................... 14
Wayland ........................ 13

National League 
W.

New York .................... 71
Chicago ........................66
St. Louis ................ . . .6 3
Boston ..........................55
Pittsburgh .................. 64
Brookljm ......................46
Philadelphia ................ 44
Clncimiatl. .....................39

American League 
W,

Detroit ..........................73
New York ...........67
C eveland ...................... 88
Dcston ..........................60
Washington . . . . . . . . . .  49
St. L oul.'...................... ,47
Phiiadsiphia.................. 44
C.ilcago ...............   38

TODAY’S GAMES

Northeastern League. 
Hartford a t Lowell. 
Springfield a t Monehoater. 
Worceater a t Watertown. 
New Bedford at Wayland.

National League 
Boaton at Chicago (2).
New York a t Plttaburgh. 
Brooklyn a t Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

American League 
Cleveland at Washington (2). 
Cblciigo at Philadelphia. 

.Detroit a t New York.
St. Louis a t Boston.

FIRE EATERS OPPOSE  ̂
THE LEGION TONIGHT

Headquarters Boys from the 
Spruce street fire station will travel 
over to the north end and meet the 
Y. M. C. A. In a .soft ball game to-
morrow night at six o’clock.

Tonight a t six o'clock at the golf 
lots on East Center street the fire- 
eaters will play the strong Ameri-
can Legion team.

Last Night *8 Fights
By THE .VSSOCIATED PRESS. ‘
Emporia, Kaa.—Baxter Calmer, 

188, Wichita, won on foul from 
Babe Hunt, 192, Oklahoma Citv. 
(7).

Milwaukee— Talt Uttman, 16814, 
Cudahy, Wis., knocked out Jackie 
Gibbs. 161'4. Chicago, (4).

Oakland, Cal.—Dave Maier, 174, 
Milwaukee, stopped Frank Limas, 
ISS, OokMH, (4).

to the middle of the diamond after 
a  conference with Umpires Brennan 
and Maloney and announced to the 
fans that he forfeited the game to 
the Bluefields, then leading by a 
score of 10 to  0. He charged the 
Catholic Club with employing tac-
tics which were obviously designed 
to delay the game. It waa evident 
to all present that it was the Inten-
tion of the Catholic Club to delay 
the progress of the game In order 
that darkness would make It neces- 
.sary to halt proceedings before the 
required four and a half Innings 
were played. In a  seven inning 
game, the rules state that four and 
a half timings must have been com-
pleted before it shall constitute a 
game.

Both Teama Guilty 
Both teams contributed to the 

fiasco but the CatboUc Club was 
beld largely to blame for an oxhlbl- 
tioD that aroused tbe crowd, one of 
tbe largest to attend a  local game 
this season, to a high pitch of rj- 
sentment. Vociferous cat-calls and 
booing were showered on the teama 
when the game waa caHed. The fans 
were doubly Incensed because tbe 
collection taken was said to have 
amounted to tPeU over $100. I t was 
suggested tha t the teams turn over 
the receipts to a local charity, it 
being pointed out that this was the 
only fair course to follow after such 
an ignominious conclusion to the 
game.

A Faroe From Start 
The game Itself was more pr less 

a farce from the opening inning as 
far as bolding the interest of the 
fans was concerned. It was a  "big 
(3ay” for the Bluefields. with BUly 
Neubauer bolding the Catholic Club 
hitless and runless for four Innings, 
while the Bluefields shelled Jock 
Hewitt from the mound and were 
treating Frank Hewitt to the same 
fate as the defense of the Catholic 
Club cracked wide open to let the 
Bluefields score ten runs in four 
Innings. The bombshell came in the 
second Inning when the Bluefllds 
belted the offeringa of tbe CatboUc 
Qub hurlera for five runs with the 
help .of four errors. I t  waa just 
one of Uiose days” when every-

thing w erf wrong, and the Catholic 
Club was a t Its worst.

Reach The Climax
However, things did not come to 

a head until the last half of the 
fourth Inning with the Bluefields at 
bat. "Bob" Smith was the first, hit-
ter and hit an easy roller down be-
tween first and second. Frank 
Hewitt made an honest effort to 
Held the ball but It got by him, 
Burkbardt also went after it and 
managed to snare It but tbe bag 
waa left open and Smith waa safe. 
•Chuckle” Smith had just circled 

the bases In the previous inning af-
ter beating out a bunt aided by an 
error by Frank Hewitt. Frank 
threw the ball to secohd base in an 
effort to catch Smith off the bag 
and tbe ball bounded off Mlkon's 
ehoulder and Smith went home. 
Bob” Smith waa safe a t first in 

the fourth but should have been out 
as the Catholic Club Infield threw 
the ball around to a couple ot play-
ers before it reached flrat baae. It 
woi evident that the Bluefields wars 
not making on earnest attem pt to 
get men on bases, contemplating on 
getting the necessary Innings com-
pleted In order to have It recorded 
as a game, which waa their privi-
lege.

Indifferent Play
Although tbe team was playing 

Indifferent baseball to get tbe game 
finished they were not in ainy way 
ddlaytag the game. Then the Catho-
lic Club got stubborn and decided to' 
hand the Bluefields some of the 
same medicine and started to stall 
and delay the game. Umpire Russell 
claims be warned catcher Vince of 
the Catholic team for his tactics 
and then went into a conference 
with Brennan and Maloney. On the 
next play Andy Raguskus poked a 
slow roller down along first base 
line which a 10-year-old could have 
fielded and Freddy Burkhardt de-
liberately lifted his leg and let the 
ball roll through to the outfield. 
Russell lost no time after this play 
and walked out and made his an-
nouncement that tbe ball game had 
been awarded to the Bluefields.

Officials To Meet 
The fans were very Incensed over 

the doing and there were cries of 
"throm ’em out". Some blamed the 
Catholic Club for tbe brunt of the 
damage while others said that one 
team wsa as bad as tbe other.

But whichever team the blame 
Ilea with, tt certainly la too bod that 
it bad to happen, b i^u ae  when the 
game was announced that it was 
forfeited, It could be easily seen 
that there were some of the beys on 
(he Catholic team who felt the sting 
more than the rest and It waa too 
bad that a few should be punished 
for the doings of a mere two or 
three. Coach Emil PUtt of the. 
CatboUc toon  m 14 b* 414

„ srame wascalled.
The representatives of the three 

teams will meet at the West Side 
Rec tonight at 5 p. m. to decide just 
what Is going to be done about the 
matter.

SI’OOESTS BOTCOTT

Hrik Modean, Sports Editor 
Lvenlng Herald.
Dior Sir:

Never in my Ufe have I  eaaa an 
exhibition of worse sportamaDshlp 
than that exhibited by tbe CathoUo 
Club In their game "wltb the Bluo- 
fields. Such an exhibition is iasx- 
cjcable snd should be rewarded by a 
complete boycott of their futuro 
gameA. The fans that attend thee* 
games are entitled to tbe best efforts 
of every member of lioth cluba

This club, fellow fans. Is the ons 
Uiat considered themselves too good 
to play the winner of the Bast Stds 
League, when such things were (Os' 
cussed a t the West Side Rec bef(n» 
the series. EarUer in ths season it  
was my prlvUege to serve ss  buoi« 
ness manager of the Methodist d u b , 
01,0 while I do not hold them up as 
au example of how the game should 
be played, they a t least gave every* 
thing they bad to the fans. In short, 
they could take tt, a  faculty that 
seoms to be lacking In the make-up 
of the CathoUo du b , if last night’s  
exhibition is to be taken as an ex- 
au.ple,

1 refuse to sign myself “Tours l a  
Sports” for reasons tha t should be 
apparent. Therefore I  remain. 

Sincerely yours,
V. W. mORAHAlC,

WEST SIDE PUYGROUND 
PICNIC GREAT SUCCESS

All Kinds of Delidolu ^freah*  
ments Top Off Interesting 
Program of Sports.

Last evening marked the closing 
of the summer picnics for the kid-
dies sponsored by the Recreation 
Centers. A t the West Side p l^ -  
ground some 1300 youngoters were 
treated to all kinds of sweeta and 
drinks. They were treated to lem- 
onade, candy, chewing gum, t»o$ 
and rulers, as 'well as bread and 
jeUy or pineapple and cheese sand' 
wicnes.

The Une was a  long one, yet there 
was enough on hand for sevenU 
helpings and the children were ask-
ed to form over again if they cared 
to. With the fine cooperation of the 
volunteers, the affair was another 
marked down for the kiddles as a 
success. The picnic was made suc-
cessful because of the many mer-
chants who donated mercban(Ilse 
and services. Director Frank Busch 
wishes to thank the folloising mer- 
ebante and concerns for their offer- 
Inge: Plneburet Grocery, Pattenmn 
market, Anderson A Noren markst, 
Capitol Candy company, Kraft 
Cheese company, the Manchester 
BottUng Works, Klttel's market, 
Weldon Drug company, Arthur 
Drug company, E. 8. Klbbee com* 
pany, Hartford, the Great AtlanUd 
A Pacific company and many lead-
ing bread companies.

By Associated Frees
Jimmy Foxx, A’s—Walloped 37th 

homer, double and three singles In 
double triumph over White Sdx.

Travis Jackson, Giants and Walts 
Hoyt, Pirates—Jackson made thres 
hits in first game: Hoyt limited 
Giants to eight on second fan-
ned five for third victory In four 
days.

Frank Crosettl, Yankees—Led a t-
tack on Tigers with three hits. In-
cluding homer, and three runs.

Ralph Boyle. Dodgers, and Adam 
Omoroeky, Reds — Former bit 
triple, two doubles and two slaglsi 
In double header; latter made raur 
singles in opener.
• Rube Walberg, Red Sox—Undtstf 

Browne to five bits.

LBOION JUNIORS PLAT.

The American Legion Jrs. 
meet tbe Hawks a t X t. Nsbe 
mood tonight. Players (tf 
teomk^be atJtlm '

win



^  R D V E R T K E

LOST AND FOUND 1
IX>8T— SMALL BLACK and Un 
«loe. Reward. Phone WilHmantlc 
373-4.

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

FCR SALE—BUICK 1929 coupe 
Bhccellent Condition. new'. tires. 
Priced right for quick sale. 119 
Autumn street.a___  ■ --

1933 DODGE SEDAN, 1933 Ford 
coach. 1933 Plymouth coach, 19.13 
Wlllys sedan. 1933 Wlllys coupe, 
1931 Dodge .asdwi. 1930 BuIc k 
f.edan. Cole .Motor" 6493.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS ^

COQBt RLt «* «r* «*  f  • IIS^
toftUU, number* end nbbr^TUttosn 
•aeb count »• • ^ord nod eompoond 
•words M two words mntrooTn « hm •• 
pries of three itWes

Line rates ' pe? de? lo» trnnalMt 
ods

eiTfscilve MereO If. 1M1
Coob Cborpe

• Consecatiee &*>'• 1 oio'  ̂ df*
I Conseeutlee Dojr ••) I iS -otb
S Day .......................I n otoi tl oto

AH orders for Irrerol*’ toseruooo 
will be charged at the one tine mtn.

Special rales for long tern every 
day advertising give open requeat 

Ads ordered fot three ei eli d*yg 
nod stopped before the tblrd ei fifth 
day will charged only fot the ae- 

'> tunl oumbet of limes the .4 nppenr* 
ed. charging at the rate enroefi. b«t 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on elz time ade stopped after the 
fifth dsy.

Sn mn forbJde*'! display lines »ot 
told.

Tbs Herald will but be reepuuelblo 
for mors than one inoorreet loeertloh 
of any advertleement ordsred tor 
more than ons time

The Inadvertent oniieeiuo ot moor* 
reot pabHeattoo of advertlalng will ho 
roetifle.l only by oanoellaflon of tbo 
aharg# ma'de for the eorvSoe roaderoA.

AH adyertieemente ntiet oonform 
la style, oopy and typosmpby with 
regulations eoforeed by the publlah* 
ora and they reserve the right to 
o^L revise oi ieject any copy oon* 
gldered objeeUonabU

CLO61N0 HOURS—Classified afie to 
be pobllsbed earns fia^ must be ro* 
solved by IS o'clock ooont Satnrdoyo 
14:14 a at

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted fiver tbe telephooe 
at tbe CHARGE KATE given above 
as a convenlen • to advertleera. but 
As CASH RATES will b« accepted ao 
rVLL PAYMENT If paid at tbe busi* 
ness office on or before the eeventh 
day following the first Insertion ef 
each ad otberwtee the CHARGE 
RATE will be ooUeoteA Ne respoasU 
hlllty for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and tbeir aeenraey 
eaonot be guaranteed

LNDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Slrihs A
Engagemento .•••••••••«••«•••• E
Marriages C
Deaths D
Card of Thanks •^•••••m ****** E
In Uetnorlam ............   E
Lost and Pound............   1
Announcements S
Peraonalt ...................................... I

Astomobtlee
Autumobllte for 8sle ......... 4
Autoraobltea for Eichange S
Aute Aeceaeorlea—Tires ........ . 4
Auto Repatrlng^Palnthig ••••• T
Auto Schools .......................... 1'A
Autos—Ship by Truck •••••••• •
Autos—For Hire .................   •
Oarages—Service—Storage .......  14
Uotorcyolee—Otcyelea .........   11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . .  It 
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Repairing ...................................... t l
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Agents Wanted ..................
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Doge~">Blrde—Pete .................... 41
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Building Materials ........................ 47
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Parma and Land tor Bala I i
Bouata for Salt Tl

toy Skle 74
Raaort Proparty for Bala T«
lubarbaa tor Bala ..............   Tt
Saal EatAta tor EzchaaB. Tl
ITaaUd—Raal BataU ............   TT

MOVING— TRUCKING—
STORAGE 2U

PKRRETT A  GLENNEY IN C  locAJ 
u>() long dlatance moving. Uaiiy 
ezpreaa to Hartforil Overnlgbt 
rervlce to and trom New York. Tel. 
oUB3, 88<kJ ot 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 2UA

IN ADDITION I'U Silver Lane Bui 
Line, De Ltue But tor lodge partj 
or team tri'pi. we also offer 7 paa- 
srnger eodan livery. Phone 3063 
8860, 8864.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

FOR SALE— PURE cider vlncKar. 
2,'5c per gallon Bullion Cider Mill

MACHINERY AND TOOLS 52
9CR SALE—14' lathe In good 
ahape cheap. L. .Schaller, 427 Cen-
ter street. ,

BOARDERS W ANTED 59 A
ROOMS AND BOARD. Reaaonahie 
ratea. Running water If dealrad 
C'hatawort.h Houae. 801 Main St.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 6.1

FOR REN'i’— SIX room upataira 
flat, all Improvementa. 29 Walker 
atrect or dial .3437.

KOU RENT—FIVE  realm Oat, two 
Tinhahed rooms In attic, garage. 89 
Cambridge atreet. Phone 5289.

FUKE KENT FOR remainder mon»h 
ot August, rent reaaotmnie, four 
rooms with muilcrii Improvements, 
inquire 148 Blasell atrcct.

F o r  RENT—FIVE  room tenement, 
with garage, modern Improve, 
mcnla. Call at 15 Ashworth atreet, 
telephone 3022.

BILLS ORDERED PAID BY SELECTMEN

rt.a

KENT 'IlIN T IN U '' Tell ns what 
>(.u want. tVe'll take care ol It for 
jou without charge. H. I. McCann, 
69 Center atreet. Dial 7700.

I-OR'RENT FIVE ROOM upatal'.s 
rtat on Woodland atreet, with ail 
improvement."! and garage. Apply 
38 Woodland street. Phone 6.319.

FOR RENT FIVE ROOM flat. In-
quire !54 Maple street.

rO R  RENT SIX LARGE room.!, 
Iniproveiiienls, garace. gla."!8-eu- 
eluscd porchc."!. 589 Center street. 
Inquire 591 Center street. .5861.

KUR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
frur room furnished or unfurnisbda 
apartmenta. Manchester Construc-
tion Co. Telephone 4131 or 4350.

9 0R  RENT— FIVE ROOM Hat. also 
erx room tenement, with all Im-
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street.

FOR RENT 5 ROOM Hal. all misl- 
ern Improvements Oarage avail-
able. iteqt 326 00 Elmore Hohen 
tlial. Phone 6220, 6336.

I" OR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with garage, an modern improve-
ments 3 Rldgewraid street Teiu- 
[ bone 5623

I (,1R RENT SIX ROO.M teneme.it 
at 12 Rii.ssell atreet. .Moilorn Im- 
provements, newly renovateil. G.a 
rage If ite.slreil. Tel. 1884. Inquire 
28 East Middle Turnpike.

FOR RENT—TWO AND THREE 
riiom apartmenta lust refinlshed 
aingle room olTlee and store. See 
John Jenecn, Johnson Block, Phone 
6070 or 4040.

lUJSINKSS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 64

rp  RENT—OFFRIES at 865 Mam 
street (Urford Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J. Holt. I'el 4642 and 8U25r

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
lO  K E N T -  SEVERAL Deslratna 
Qve. SIX and seven room houses 
single and doiihle Apply Edward J 
Holl. Phone 4642 and 8025.

SUMMER HOMES
FOR RENT 67

Uaal lititsB  M V . •••esa M

R e d  T k  Herald Adrs.

F t B RENT— LARGE ' cottage at 
t'oventry Lake. All Improvements. 
For Inspection call E. L. G. Hohen- 
thal, 3269. 8318.

WANTED TO RENT 6.S
W A N T E D -R E N T S  FOR *18 00 per 
month or less. Write only to Box 
X, Manchester Evening Herald.

NO .\MERIC.\NS ON BOARD

Tokyo, Aug. 16— (A P I— A check 
by the Raogo (Japanese) News 
Agency today revealoil there were 
no Americans «  other Occidental." 
aboard the river ateamcr ITngkow, 
on which a dozen persons were re-
ported slain In. a raid by brigands.

The news agency reported that 
one Japanese and t l  Manchukuoans 
were ktlled.

The vessel was attacked as It 
approached Harbin on the Sungari 
river. So far as could be determin-
ed here no Americans are traveling 
along the Sungari river..

The sand-llms brick Industry 
produces S20.d60.000 bricks a year 
th the United States, compared w'.“ j 
100,000,000. in Great Britain, ac-
cording to a British government rt- 
porG

Ander.son and Noren, meats and groceries .
Angellio, Theresa and Mary Salvatore, rent 
Armstrong, William, care of dump . . . .
Batch and Bcown, rent ................ .
Bantly OH Company, range oil . . . . . . . .
Barlow, Olarence, range oil .................
Barrett., Beatrice, rent .......................
Bchrcndt, Martha, rent ........................
Benson, Joseph, rent ............................
Blssell, Clinton, r e n t ..............................
Blatter, Alfred, rents ............... .
Bogacluk, Benjamin, rent ....................
Boyle, Edward and Sons, m ilk .........
Bralthwaitc, J. R., labor and material .
U.'-azauskas, Leo,' meats and groceries .
Brozouskl, Adam, meats and groceries
BrezInskI, Ignatz, r e n t ....... ..................
Brownbllt Shoe Store, shoes .................
Bursack Brothers, meats and groceries 
ijryant and Chapman Co., milk . . . . . . .
Burgey, Fred, Tru.stee, rent . .............
Burns, James, milk .............................
Burr, Noah A., M. D., Vital Statistics .
Caldwell. David M.. M. D.,.V1UI StaUstIcs 
Campbell's Service Station, truck parts
Canale, A., meats and groceries.........
Carrablna, Santa, r e n t .........................
Center Auto Supply, auto and truck parts 
Center Spring Dairy, m i l k ' .
Chambers, Mrs. Ellen, r e n t ....... ..............
Charter Oak .Machine Company, truck parts and labor
Chartler, R. J.. board and care ......... .
Cignettl's Market, meals and'groceries
Clvlcllo, Anthony, rent .................... '..
Civlcllo, Mrs. Daniel, r e n t ......... ..........
Cloverlcaf Dairy, m ilk .........................
Cobb, Lacey, biiaril and c a r e ............. .
Compcttel, Mrs. Mary, ren t.......
Copping, Emc.st, r e n t ......... ........... .
Correnll, Paul, menu and groceries ...
Coughlin. Michael, r en ts .................
Cummings. B. W.. milk ...........
DeClanlls, Frank, meats and groceries
Dell, Mrs. Loul.s, r en ts ....... ................
Dell, Mrs. Louis and Mrs. Lucy, f-arr, rent
Dent, Fred, rent ............................... ...
Dcpluln, Frank, ren t................................
Dewcy-RIchmnn Company, office supplies
Diamond Shoe Store, shoes......................
Dickenson, B. S., Agent, rent ............
Dickenson, Mamie, moving services.......
Dillon .Sales and Service, lnc„ auto and truck pa 
Diocesan Bureau, boaril and care .
Donadlo, Frank, shoe ri'pn lrs.......
IJougan. 3’liomns fi.. bu ria l...........
Douglas, Emin,a, rent ........... .........
Eckimrdt, Otlilie, r e n t .........
Elliott, E. C., Jr., salary 6 months (Board of HealthI
k^monils, Jaseph, r e n t .......  ..................
England. George, meats and groceries . .
Enrico, Domenle, rent ............................
Farmington, Town of, aid rendered . . . .  
k'arnham, Mr.s, Clarence,-board and care
Farr, Philip, rents .................................
Farr, Lucy, ren ts ........................ ............
Fnrr, Mrs. ami Mrs Cervlni, rent 
Felice, Luigi, meats, groceries, rent . ..
First Natlomil Stores, Inc., meats and groceries
Foley, Michael, rent ...........................
Freeman. Fklgiir, tiling .>!nwa . ...........
Frleml. Amos E , M M.. gla.sses . .... . .
F'rycr, Margaret, rent ........................
Fidler Bru.sh (.'ompany, broom s.......
Gerirh's OH Station, range ml ...........
Gllklnson, Samuel, rents .....................
Glastonbury Knitting Company, rents
Glenney’s, hoots ................................
Glenney, W. (i. Co,, rents, cement himber, fuel ol 
GoHmllzer, John, rent and milk . ..
Goodsteln. Thonm.s, rent ...............
Gorman,'.Thomas, r e n t ..................
.ikirman, Walter," r en ts ..................
Great Atlarillc and Pacilic Tea Company; meats
Haddi-n, John J., n-pairlng sign units .......
Hale, J. W. Company, grocerle.s, clothing, drugs 
Hartlord Grinding Company. Iab<.-r and materia 
Hartforil Orphan Asylum, board and rare . . . . .  
Hayi’S. Ari'MIe II.. radge oil and pimnd rental .. 

'lli-aly. Thomas, labor. West Ci'tnetery .
Henneqiiln, l/uiis E.. range oil .............
Hi rald Printing Comi»any. advertising
Hlblmril, W. E.. pipe railing, etc..........
Holl, K, .1.. n -n ts ...................................
Holloran. T, P.. burials ........................
Hou.se. C. E anil Son, Inc., clothing ....
IloiiM'. Charles S., Attorney, rent . . . . .
Howarlli, Emil; r e n t ........................... .
Hultman, Aithur L.. shoes and clothing
Jnffc and Podrove, r e n t ................
Jenney, John L , insurance ...................
Johnson,. Aaron Estate, rents .......
Johnson and Utile, labor and material ,
Joyce, riiomas, relit ...............................
Kanelil, William, r e n t .................... .....
Keating, .Mazlo, cent ......... ...........
Keith, .Mrs. G. E.. rent ....................
Keller's, gloves .....................................
Kemp's. Ine., repairs ........................
Kildlsh, Anna; r e n t ....... ........................
Kltlel .s Market, meats and groceries . . .
Kidman, Louis, ren ts .............................
Knotla, Arthur, Agent, rents .................
Koslow.skl, Julian, rent .........................
Kottke, Mrs. Augusta, rent ...... ............
Kuelenskl. .Mrs. Tony, r e n t ...................
Kullgowski, .Mrs. Lena, meats and groceries
Laking. Charles, canvas cpvcr..................
Uintlert. G., meat.s ami groceries....... .
Lewis, I ’hlllp, meats, groceries, rents . . . .
Liberty Investment Company, rent
Upp, Jacob, rent ; .................... .
Lobec, John, rent ............. .................
Lomas and Nettkton. r e n t ......................
Loney, John, rent .................................. .
•Lucas, J. L., meats and groceries ...........
Lucas. Piscuk, r e n t ...................................
Lucas, Charles, meats and groceries . . . . .
Lydall and FouUls Paper Co., r en ts .......
.Magnell. C.. rent ......................................
Alngowan, Ellen, rent ..............................
Mahieu, August D,. meats and groceries
Mahoney. Frank, board and care .............
Manchester Electric Co., electric service 
■Manchester Gas Company, gas service . .
.Manchester Investment Co., lumber and ci

grocerle.s

cement

41.00
14.00
50.00
12.00
2.13
4.25 

16.00
9.40

15.00,
15.00
28.00
14.00 
7.92

16.15
2.90

76.00 
12.60
8.50

24.00 
7.52

13.00
3.12 

12.25
20.75 
3.75 
6.00

14.40 
150.60
11.16 
11.20 
87.46
15.00 
8.00

14.00
15.00 
11.16
20.00
14.70
10.50 
,59.50 
18.00
7.32

243.69
29.00
1.5.00
9.10

10.00
4.91 
7.30
9.10

15.00 
29.68 
43.57
5.00

15.00
14.00
15.00

270.00
15.00
33.00 
12.60
44.5.3
40.00
29.40
30.00
13.00
42.00 

7,34.78
L5.00

2.r>0
16.00
14.40 
9.70 
6,39

,30.00
21.30
5.00 

64.17 
14.44
14.00
13.50
46.40

902.2.5
14.00 

251.Q̂
2,90
4.00 

19.82 
64.80
17.03 
,34.00 
14.28
90.00
120.00

2.00
15.00
9.13

36.70
10.. 50 
7.75,

7.3.. 50 
1,32.63
11.20
15.00
15.00
15.00 
L.53
2.25 

25.35
208.05 
37.20
30.00
13.50
13.00 
12.60
14.00
15.00 
33.95 
83.84
15.00
10.00
14.40
7.00 

16.00
8.00

14.00
15.00
16.00 
10.00
10.50
72.76 
12.00

1,820.14
23.27

105.42

Manchester Memorial Hospital, board and c a r e ..........................  144.50
Manchester Public Market, meats and groesries..........................  75.67
Manchester Sand and Gravel Company, stone and g ra v e l...........  5.60
Manchester Trust Co., Agent, r en ts .............................................  52.80
Manchester Water Company, water service .................................. - 6.83
Alarkham, W. W., painting s ign s .................................................. 19.05
Alarlow's, scissors . , ....................................................... ...............  .75
Martin, Ella, board and c a re ......... ................................................  10.00
Mercer, Raymond, rent ...............................................^................  15.00
Middletown, City of, aid rendered....................'.............................  9.50
Milford, Town of, aid rendered ......................................................  24.00
Alohr, Bertha, rents .......................................................................  26.60
Mohr's Bakery, bread, etc......... ...................................................... 29.40
Moore, D. C. Y., M. D., salary—Board ot Health ..........................  45.00
Morlarty, E. J., r e n t .................. . .i....... ....................................  13.OO
Moriarty, Hugh, r e n t ..........................................................................  15.00
Alountaln Brook Farm, milk ................................. ........................  ^.92
Mozzer's Market, meats and groceries ......................................... '20.03
Muench, H; E., p a in t ...............■...................................................... 4.00
Murdock, George, r e n t ...................................... ...................... 12.50
Murphy, Edward J.. drugs ............................................................. 90.32
Murphy. Mrs. Mary, r e n t ........................................ ...................... 14.OO
AIcCormack, Mrs. Mary, r e n t ................................. '................. 14.00
McCormick, Mrs. Wm., ren ts .............................................................. 27.60
AicKlnney, W. J., m ilk ....................................................................  5,76
Napoli, Joseph, shoe repa irs ............................. ................. ........ . 3.OO
Nelson, C. O., blacksmith services........... .................................... 19.55
Nettleton, Emma L., salary—Board of H ea lth ........................... 45.00
N. E. Blue Print Paper Co., engineering supplies........................  14.60
N. E. Metal Culvert Company, cu lverts........................................ 68.35
Newington Horae for Crippled Children, board and c a re .............  8.86
Norton Electrical Instrument Co., repairs to g raders .................  10.40
Norton Shoe Store, shoes ...................................................................  19.91
Oak Grove Dairy; m ilk ............... ..........; ....................................  22.32
Obraitis, Mrs. U., board and c a r e ......... ......................................  15.00
Oswald, William, meats and groceries........................................... 11.57
Pagan!, B., meats and groceries..................................................... ' 26.29
Pagan!, Mrs. Josephine, meats and groceries.............................. ' 14.00
Paganl. Mrs. Lucy, r e n t .................... ........................................... 11.20
Palaiiskas, Charles, m ilk ....................................................... . 7.44
Patterson, William, meats and groceries............................... 19.50
Pearson and Johnson, range o i l .....................................................  2.13
Peden, Airs. Isabel, services......... ............................................ 28.00
Pcckham, M. C.. m ilk ...................................................................... 9.62
Petersen. Clarence K „ m ilk ........................................................... 3.36
Petersen. Mrs. N., board and'eare'.................................................. 2,5.29
Pickles, John, rents ................................................*......................  18.40
Plymouth, Town of. aid .rendered.................'..............................  136.55
Pola, Luigi, meats and groceries...........................................................12.00
Police Mutual Association, Special w o rk ..................................... 17.00
Quinn,',Francis, range o i l ................ ............ ..................................  10.65
Quinn, J. H. and Co., d ru gs ...................................... ........ ............  16.14
Quinn. James, board and c a r e .......................................... ...........  20;00
Rashimss, Katherine, damage by d o g s ....... ................................  5.50
Keizer. Egnatz, meats and groceries................................... .. ' 9.86
Reliable Realty Company, r e n t ........................... .............  45.00
Richardson. Samuel, labor .......................................... ........... . 6.30
Robinson, Raymond K.. 23 dogs killed, 8 investigations.............  93.00
Rydlewlcz, Frank, rent .............................................................. . 12.60
Rogers, Charles, rent ............................. ..................... .................  14.00
.Savings Bank of Manchester, .-ents..................................... . 40.60
Schaller Alotor Sales, Inc., auto p a r ts .........................................  .25
Schlebei Brothers, auto and truck p a r ts ....................................... 15.61
Schmidt, .Mrs. Carl, board arid care .............................................. 40.00
Schulda, John J., office supplies, transfer flies .............................. 29.20
Sessions Foundry Co., c o ve rs ...................... ..................................  39.60
Shea, John P., r e n t ......................................................................  ■ 13..50
Shcchtman Motor Car Co., .auto and.truck p a rts ........................  18.93
Shelton, City of, aid rendered.........................................................  13.34
Sheridan, Mrs. Patrick, board and c a re ......................................... 20.00
Signal Service Corp., Acetylene gas tanks . . '............. .................  26.00
Sire, John, rents ........................................ ............ .......................  31.80
Skrabaez, Charles, meats, groceries, r e n t ..................................... 34.32
SmachettI P., meats and groceries .................... .................4.00
Smith. George, meats and groceries.............................................  10.00
.Smith, Robert J„ ren ts ..................................................................  86.40
.Smith, Thomas D.. meats and groceries ....................................... 110.98
So. New England Telephone Co., telephone se rv ice .................. 182.35
Spears, William, r e n t ............................................................... .. in.OO
Squatrlto, .Mrs. Marie, r e n t ............................................................ 13..50
Squires, Gladys, rent ......................................................................  13.00
Stager. George, r e n t ........................................................................' 14.00
State of Connecticut, tractor p a r ts ....... ......................................  4.50
State of Connecticut, board and care ..........................................  9,59.62
Stearns. Antoinette, board and c a r e ................................................... 20.00
Straughan. W. K., m ilk .................. ..............................................  4.02
Strickland, Charles, rents .............................................................  17.10
Strickland. W. A., materials,................................................... .... 20.87
.Sweet. Jeasle, rent .......................................................................  10.8O
Sylvester, Jo.seph, rent ......................................................................... 15.OO
Tedford, Joseph, milk ......................................................................... 20.46
Thornton. Hugh, r e n t ........... : .............................. ............. ..........  12.6O
Tiffany, Roland S., .special stocking tU ting...................................  8..50
Trotter, Hazel, rents ..........................................................................  30.OO
Trowbridge, Fred, rent ................................................................. 10.50
Turklngton, S. J., Vital Statistics and Town, serv ices................. 77.28
Tyez, John, rent .............................................................................  /11,90
Valluzzi, Frank, rents ........................................................   53.00
Valvollne Oil Co., oil and g a s ........................'................... ............  346.63
V'ngel, ,s. .Sons, food products................................................... . 42.75
Wallace anil TIernan Co., Inc., repairs..........................................  44.7"
Wallingford, Town of. aid rendered .................. ........................ . 4.80
Watson. James, material and la b o r .................................. ........... 22.80
Weir, George, r e n t ..................................................     15.OO
Weldon Drug Company, d ru gs ........................................ .........' . . .  2.70
West Ride Dairy, milk ........................ .................................. . 38.88
Whipple. Mrs. Lairabee. board and care ......................................  45.00
Wlckwlrc Spencer Steel Company, wire c lo th ........................ . 574.24
Wilkie. A. R.. m ilk .......................................... ............................... 14.61
Willis, G. E. and Son, Inc., coal, cement etc.  ............................ 114,79
Wilson, Atrs. E.. meats and groceries....... .............................. .. 16,00
Wilson, H. L.. salary as S ea le r ............................. . 37..50
Wilson, Robert D„ trucking, etc........ ............................................ 147.35
Windham. Town of. aid rendered .................................................  8.81
Wind.sor, Town of. aid rendered ........................................ 20.68
Windsor Locks, to'wn of. aid rendered........... .............................. . 26.00
Wlvegnac, Frank, rent  .......................................... ..............  8,40
Wood, John, r e n t ......... ........................ ...................................... 14.00
Wood, L. T  , Ice ............................................................................. 11.52
Yulyes, Samuel, shoe repairs .........................................................  11.00
Zwlck, Samuel, r e n t ........................................................................ 15.00
Apothecaries Hall Co., chlorine g a s ......... ....................................  15.00
Armstrong, Harry, labor and m ateria l..........................................  6.50
Auto Tire Company, truck and tire repair? .................................  36.75
Half, Edward Qompany. trap ro ck s ....... ......................... ............  99.10
BHsh. F. T. Hardware Co., hardware and supplies......................  71.30
Bristol Company, charts .................. '.................. .........................  8.27
Buck. Airs. Sarah, aan d ............................... * ................................  17.10
Builders Iron Fopndry, material .................................................... 40.29
Byrolly Transportation Company, express charges..................... .63
Cheney Brothers, rents, supplies, etc.............................................  122.51
Gardner. Frank R., p rin ting ................................................. . 2.25
Holme.s-Talcott Company, suction hose washers, etc.................... 2.08
Husband, John, use of c a r ..............................................................  47.58
Kilpatrick. James, labor and material ............... ...........................  7.50
Ludlow Valve Alfg. Co., material ......... .................... ..................  18.20
Atanchester Plumbing and Supply Company, hardware and sup-

p l i e s ........................................... ........... ................................. 312.16
Moore. 0. C. Y.. M. D., medical services and Vital Statistics . . . .  33.00
McGill, Thomas, Jr.,-pa in t................................... .......................  2.40

Nash, Roy, labor—N, W. C em etery ....... ..................................... - #2 5C
National Meter Company, m eters .................................................. 107.5C
N. Y „ N. H. and H. R. R. Co., freight charges 3 26
Park Hill Flower Shop, geraniums................................................  130.0C
Parks and Recreation, subscription.................................  .! ! ! ! ! !  sloc
Bowers, 8. Q., salary— Secretary, Boar<i of Selectm en................. 200.(K
Aaron Cook, salary—Chairman, Board of Selectm en................... i(X) OC
Cbambqrs, David, salary as Selectm an........................ ...............  lOO OC
Glenney, W. G., salary— Selectman ........................ looloc
Jenney, John L., salary— Selectman  ................. . ......... "  loo.oo
Keith, George E „ salary—Selectm an............. .................. 100 00
Williams. Frank V„ salary— Selectm an..................................... ] i()o!oo
Maples Ho.apital, board and care . . . . . ..........................................  92.57
Verplanok, Supt., F. A., teachers’ and Janitors' sa laries.............  261.36

LONDON IS SKEPTICAL 
OYER HINDENBURG WILL

‘Daily Express? Has Editorial 
On I^ast Testamept Reported 
Never to Have Existed.

London, Aug. 16—  (A P ) —  The 
Dally Express, In an editorial on 
the "political testament” of the late 
Reich President Paul Vori Hlnden- 
burg, made public yesterday by the 
German government, said today: 
" I t  looks like a bigger match-winner 
than the Reichstag fire."

The newspaper pointed out that" 
the Nazis long had denied that Von 
HIndenburg had left a political 
legacy and commented upon the 
opportuneness of the moment for its 
discovery with Germany’s monster 
pre-election propaganda campaign 
in full swing. Coming as It did, "on 
the eve of election with Just suf-
ficient grace for Dr. Paul Joseph 
Gocbbels (German Minister of 
Propaganda) to acquaint the elec-
torate with its contents.”

The Daily Telegraph, saying that 
the moment for the testamettfs 
publication was "chosen with skill," 
added:

"W o cannot, however, restrain a 
mild surprise that since Von HInd-
enburg left behind a testament so 
.satisfactory to Herr Hitler, the 
propaganda ministry In Berlin 
should have denied last week that 
any will existed."

Reich Bishop Mueller and his co-
adjutor officially took a hand in 
next Sunday's ^ebiacite by issuing 
a manifesto today with orders to 
the clergy that its contents shall 
be brought immediately to the 
knowledge o f their flocks.

The manifesto, in part, read:
"W e arc all living witnesses of

mm .

M ALCCiCH raAN
Octam I

ir.g sound. Then came the dawn 
and Alystic cried, "Hey, tots, hop 
out ot bed:

"The tree is going to start to 
shrink hack to Its own size, and I 
think the little cots will disap-
pear.” "W e'll hurry." Dotty said.

(READ  THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE P ICTI RE)

Soon all the Tlnymltes were in 
the monstrous tree and. with a grta, 
wee Goldy said, "This place is cute, 
but it is much too small.

"There isn't room enough to 
flop. Right out again we'd bet-
ter hop. I  wish the tree was fat-
ter, 'stead of slim and very tall."

"Now, wait," said Mystic. "You'll 
find out that there's no reason to 
Jump out. I promised you a place to 
sleep, and that is what you’ll get.

"Aly mystic powers I'll put in 
forcb, and they will bring results, 
of course. Just watch! You’ll see 
the strangest, thing you Tlnlea have 
seen yet."

He waved his big hands to and 
fro, and then the tree began to 
grow. "It's  getting wider," Coppy 
cried. ‘ It's like a room, in here."

Then all the Tlnymltes .were 
cheered, when dandy little cots 
appeared. "Now. take your snooze,' 
said Mystic. "There Is not a thing 
to fear."

liVhen night time daf-kne.ss spread 
around, the Tlnymltes were sleep-

(The strange tree runs Into 
oyrloni- In the next story.)

A LLEY OOP ___________
GO SWINGING SriW, I'M ONV.V GONNA TAKE 

AROUND ON THAT VINE.'* JUS* ONE.' OON'TCHA 
SUPPOSIN' IT BUSTS- / WANT fAE T'HAWE 
THEN WHEftE'LL 

VA BE P .

Bunk, Plunk, Sank!

I f

/AN .

t

By HAMLIN

•  UT Mil MdViCZ. me T.'l

<

*14,870.65

the great national Socialist move- 
•lent which we regard devoutly as 
sent by merciful Providence. Such 
a visible act of God In dealing with 
this our people, obliges us to a 
wholehearted surrender to hls will.

"Dor Fuehrer (H itler) In com-
batting anti-national tendencies has 
held his strong hand protectingly 
over the Evangelical church. Thus 
to our church, which had until then 
passed through very trying times, 
the opportunity has been restored to 
become active again as a living part 
of the national whole.”

WOMEN SUFFER ASTHMA 
A H A C K S  DURING STORM

Voluntary Patients I>ead Medi-
cal Men to Determine If 
Electrical Disturbances Are 
Responsible.

Chicago. Aug. 16— (A P ) —  Medi-
cal experts at the University of 
Illinois Research hospital are going 
to attempt to learn If electrical dis-
turbances In the atmosphere have 
anything to do with asthematic at-
tacks.

They .announced that machinery 
will be installed soon in the hospi-
tal’s ward housing asthma victims, 
which will produce electrical 
changes In the air, enabling them 
to make a study of the effects on 
the victims. Nine women patient.", 
all of them voluntary patients In 
the experiments, were found to be 
wheezing during a'n electrical storm 
which struck Chicago early yester-
day.

"W hy electrical changes should 
bring on unusually heavy asthma 
attacks we don't know” , said one 
of the physicians, "That’s the pur-
pose of the experiment— to find
out.”

They founo what Alystic said was 
right; The cots Just faded out of 
s:ght. "Now, kindly help us out of 
hero,”  cried Duncy. "Hurry, please.”  

But Alystic shouted, "No, not 
yet! Another thrill you're going 
to get. I know a lot of other 
things that I can do to trees,"

Some motions queer they saw 
him make, and then the tree be-
gan to shake. Its roots formed 
Into fck:t, and Alystic cried, “Sec 
what I've done!

"Now, look! You'll see both 
hands and face.”  Cried Dotty. 
"Help me from this place.” The 
next thing that the Tlnlea knew 
the tree began to run.

\
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SENSE and NONSENSE
A t th « raquast o f our pastor, 

refrain from using language that 
will express our feelings with ref- 
irence to tbe wholesale paroling of 
lohvtcts.

Young Man—Tell me everything!
Sweet Young Thing— But I  don't 

mow everything!

"jrou HAD BETTER ENJOY 
THE LITTLE PLEASURES OF 
’ylFE BECAUSE THERE MAY 
NOT BE BIO ONES.

Why Did The Puritans Bother 
About Turkey When They Had a 
Plymouth RockT

Youth—Women don’t Interest me. 
1 prefer the company o f my fellow 
men.

Chum—I'm  broke too, brother.

" I  can’t  tell yotl for the moment 
literally transUtsd means "Darned 
If I  know.”

A N  EXPERT IS A  M AN WHO 
E ITHER TALK S ELOQinCNTLY 
OR W RITES A  GOOD RETORT.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -

dear,Young Daughter—  Mother 
what Is idimony? .

Insurance Man's W ife —  It ’e a 
man’s cash surrender value, my 
dear.

About all some people can say to 
recommend their vacations la that 
they had to sleep under a blanket.

Qlrl—Do you wish you could see 
yourself as others see you?

Her Boy' Friend—No, I ’d rather, 
others would see me as I  see mjrself.

A  heathen country is one where 
the native kidnap missionaries in-
stead of millionaires.

U SU ALLY  THE CRAZIER A  
M AN  GETS THE MORE HE 
W ANTS TO T A L K  AN D  W RITE.

Youth— Where are you going, my 
pretty Nan'?

Pretty Nan— Down to the drug 
store for my tan.

PE RSO NA LITY  HAS A  W A Y  OF 
COVERING U P  THE FLAW S 
MADE BY NATURE.

Man— They now are calling pris-
oners "measles.”

Friend—Measles? Why?
Man—They always are breaking 

out, you know.

THE OLD ADAGE: " IF  THE  
SHOE FITS, W E AR  IT ” NOW  
READS: " IP  THE SHOE FITS. 
BORROW i t :”

Young Man— What It takes to 
Wn women. I ’ve got!

Fritad—Then lend me five dol-
lars.

A  bouse In the village o f Rlncon- 
sda, Spain, was struck and butned 
by a meteor which fell In broad day-
light. It  is tbe only case known in 
history where, a meteor has struck 
and destroyed a dwelling, although 
there are other recorded instances 
of some striking dwellings.

Thera were 1138 daily newspapera 
and 217 weeklies In Germany la 
1033, as compared with 3,703 dallies 
and 348 weeklies in 1932.

Chicago's 1983 birth rate was 13 
per 1000 of population, the lowest lo 
13 years.

Sugar sometimes le used In tbe 
mortar for big buildings and 
bridges to make the binder more 
effective.

In some cities, crime victims 
view suspects in the police "line-
up” in ‘ a light as near as possible 
to that In which the crime (x;- 
qurred.

Firecrackers In China are used 
not only on holidays, but during 
weddings, funerals, annlversarlss, 
■nnd similar occasions.

Tbe maternal grandmother of 
Charles Curtis, former vice presi-
dent of the United States, was half 
French and half Kaw Indian.

Eighty-eight o f the 192 Rhodes 
scholars ztudylng Ih English uni-
versities during 1938 were from tbe 
United States.

China la conducting Intelligence 
tests of her army offliiera, requiring 
all officers below the rank of colonel 
to take these tests from time to time 
to maintain their standing.

Aristotle was first In so many 
branches of science and of thought 
that for centuries he was known 
simply as "The Philosopher.”

Fl appe r  Fa n n y  Sa y s :

MAYBE RELIG ION IS CHEAP, 
BECAUSE THE DEMAND IS SO 
SLIGHT.

Girl—One kiss from you, and I 
could die happy.

Girl— Well, hei<e’s your kits.

When business gets bad at some 
hospitals they let the contagious go 
out for an afternoon walk about 
town.

Brief History o f Many Successes; 
"H e was too stupid to know , lt  
Couldn’t be done, ao he went ahead 
and did it.”

beYoung Man—Kissing should 
banned on hygienic grounds.

Girl Friend— I don’t care, I never 
go such places. ,

The National Rifle Association is 
foellpg a bit hurt about all this N RA  
program. Its initials were confis-
cated by the government and no-
body even apologized. Boy, Page 
General Johnson!

etav.»  FAT.ofz.

The ToonerrlUe Trolley That Meete All Trains By Fontaine Pov OUR BOARDING

w l l '

No man can understand why a 
girl should talk about herself

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS * By Blosser
BE SURE 1t> KEEP TWE 

HOLLOW WEEDS HIGH EWOOCH 
OUT OF THE WATER SO 
THAT TbU WONT.BREATHE 

ANY WATER INTO VIOUR:, 
LUNGS'

b e t t e r
SUB M E R G E . \  HAPPT LANOlWCS, 
B C T 5 -. A N P  J NUT7Y ...AND 

GOOD i  DON’T WALK 
l u c k  '  M  A NY

LADDCRS

O w L .r  ^
tW R E E * 
HOLLOW 

•WEEDS PRO-
TRUDING 
FROM THE 
WATER..., 

T H t - ’ 
DIFFERENCE 
BETWEEN . 
LIFE AND 
ALMOST 

c e r t a in
DEATH....

M.EAN> 
WHILB_, 

BATESSC. 
"THE MAN 

RESPONSIBLE 
f o r  t h e  . 
RACING  

F IR B ,' 
GLOATS OVER

MISDEED.„.

L

f i r s t  I  SEE THEM NEAR 
THE RIVER m.THEN THE FIRE COMES. 
AND New I  DONT s e e  THEM-THAT 
IS A9 IT SHOULD BE„. ME MINUS 

THEM I HAW '

1

- A '

Fi-EM  P r o p p y , t h e  Lo c a l  iN v c N io n ,  h a s  p u t  a n o t h e r  o n e  o f  h is

QAPOETS ON THE CARI

f
f ’S

* L ’

• t  Pett8ia« p»t. 11141

SCORCHY SM ITH_______________
^UtKUl IRAh, TUK 14 HELCb, taarnt Vo o 'RE WoRKIn S- o n
SeoACMV 4Mrrv, VNHOM J v ^ K  CAfl.tH ? MIV DtFiNrrE IfA K '?
_X MlNTMNBh IM IMe ^ ^ -----------------  ''

HOUSE By Gene Aheni

W & U . W E L L t

TM*
AN W fe  ON 
WATER TODAY I 
— SOMEBODY ' 
TOLD HIM THtUt 
WAS, A BAR OUT 

H E R E t s^  f v N ' 
H E  L O O K ^  

DISAPPOINTED 
BECAUSE  

ITS ONIY  
A S A N D  

■ B A R  ‘

O'MON^SET  
VOUW BAYHINCb 
S U I T  O N  a n '  c o m e

, IN./- -̂c3IVE TW' ' 
OTHER VACATIONISTS 
TH' THRILL OP 
THINKINJS THEV

S A W  A
M o r ^ E R . /

"SASON-p-WATCr, 
YOUR COURSE I 
YOU p a d d l e d ' 

AWAY PROM THE 
HOTEL BEACH 

INTO THIS 
UeSLY f

4 SCWYICC Ittc. T.«. *ca U E. FAT. OFF

^ L l_ T H E  'blSCOMPORTS 
OF HOME =

_______  a-

r

ia*”

'^PLEUTV. L8T^ G6T OOT  ̂
th ■Tki RAMCU, FIWT. I ’U 

, sveiNN W)ty WE eenTj 
\ ft>gybu  TVeTO-i

In The Patio

T

PlhCi •* UK8
8 BAk* OVM- 
LBT** CO !

WASHINGTON TUBBS

■fw. Po t  MSO t w o
lu -nie PATIO wmt 

Any Nice. \  KED d r inks  v o o  
Coot sporj no t ic e  t ue

ON The r anc h^J\ h e at  nteRE - 
ah n » _

—

w a n t  me 
TO apoiN A me aw  
must ac dc  uke

JOHN’* '

By John C. Terry
HeRtfs THE ser-up. w it h  a  he av y AAOsTACiie ukc '̂

JOHN TReuiNO^. VCn 'u  LOOK exACTLV LIKE HIM.
dPOW ON*, VJBM HiS eUTTHES -  PlAV tKE PART OP 

JOtW TREUIMO fofi A PEW DA'»5. rrit viin»t To 
\J>tANS POg TBE SOLUnON OP THIS (VMjPPER -

T m  DISTRACTBD.SIR. MR. \
b o a r d m a n  c o m p l a in s  t h a t  
IT'S TOO QUIET — HS CAN'T. 
SLEEP ^
NISHT.

MOW 'go u r  ^ 
BCAnN'ABASS 
DRUM OUTSIDE 

■; W INCA?

T

/PLEASE, MR. TUBBS, 
SERIOUS. I'LL LOSE 
JOB, SIR, IF I DON 

DO s o m e t h in g .

By Crane
WELL, VA MlGHfN 

GET SOME HORSES, 
AM' TOT 'EM UP 

IN ATTIC.
I

INHERE SEEMS TO ,
i O f  ON THE LAKE, SIR.

VVOULD HELP.SIR
|IFI SENT AWAV FOB - ------- '  '
: SOME LIVE FROGS?

7

OUT OUR W A Y
" C O  Q E T  ' I N  F E B .  D I N N E R -  
<SO F IN D  'I M  p e r  S U P P E R - '  
I T ' S  T I M E  F E B  H IS  V IO L IN  
P R A C T I C C - Q O  F I N D  'I M /
IT 'S  B E D  T i M E - C a O  F I N D ' l  
G O L L V ,  t  N E V E . R  H A V E  N O  
T I M E  T O  M V S E L F  —  V O U  
C A N  A L W A Y S  T E L L  A  G i B L  
W H O  H A S  A  B R O T H E R —  
S H e ' ’S C O T  SUC H B IQ F E E T  

F R O M -

A R E  YOU g e t t i n g  FLIF» 
W IT H  M E ,  Y O U N G  L A D Y ?  
Y O U 'LL H A V E  B IQ  E A R S , 

F R O M  A  B O X IN G , T O O ,
I F  Y O U  A R E N 'T  CAREFUL, 

M i s s  F L I P .

t h e  p l w e s  d e p a r t s , a n d  RETUgiiS;

JUMBO PROGS, HUM? 7 CANT HEAR
^ t h e s e  d a r n  f r o g s .

V

SALESMAN SAM_____________
'^SO SfA COULDN'T F IN P  OUT WHERE TH 'k i D 

LD/feC, h u h ?  W ELL, LOE'l I . JP5T HOLD HIM 
HERE TILL s o m e b o d y  PHONES/

»34 BY Nza szavtez. iwc. T.«ri)caT)

0

By Williams

i|/|l"l!<'1M4 BY MCA MfWICC. IMC.

YO U 'LL*
DO

.W H AT.P

rK INDLY EXPLAIN T H Is ! 
m o t s  T H E  IDEA OF MV 
c h i l d  b e i n ' i n  TH ’ POLICE

s re m o N '?

O J H V ,  H E OJAS 
LOST, M ADAM / .

A Smart Kid!
BORN THIRT* /  YE A R S TOO SOOM Maw-S. OFF. *  ^

(  A S  B U ( ; ( ; i E S

A )H O  SB2. 
HE tOAS 

LOST'?

IO H Y-ER-U H -^ 
M R . DOE FOUND 

HIM S L E E P IN ' 
IN TH ' DOORUIA' /  
OF HIS BAK ERV /

______________________ _________ By Small
AJELL , c o h a t  o f  I T f  ( C O ST S E N T HIM DOWN TH E R E * 

T A  WAIT TILL T H ' PLACE O P E N E D U R ^ S  H E
<31T N E  A  L O A F  O F  B R E A D

S I N K
»G ? 8

.'Ca. ,

B A R B A R A .  
 ̂ V O U R E

n o t  a  c h ip o f p t he  
OLP,, b l o c k , y o u r

D AD D Y WAS PRETTY 
W ILD  WHEN HE 
“  'W AS  VOOR 

A G E .
1«|

I

■ T r / i-

The Expose
HE 6 0 T \ | N T 0  

M O R E  TROUBLE 
T H A N  A L L  THE REST 
OF 0 5  K ID S P U T  

T O G E T H E R . ONCE 
HE PULLED UP A  
WHOLE GARDEN 

A  NEIGHBOR 
P L A N T E D .

nth.

OH HE W A S  A  
N A U G H T Y  L IT T L E  

B O V . HE BROKE
e v e r y t h i n g  h e

COULO LAV  H AN D S 
O N 1 ..Z  REMEMBER 
A N O TH E R  PET 

T R IC K  O F  
H I 5 . . _

G E T  H E P  U P  H E PE  
P tG H T 'A W A Y  BEFORE 
HE PU TS  A N Y  M O PE  

N O T IO N S  IN TO  HEP 
H E A D .. .  A N D  ITS 
NO LAUGHING 

M A T T E R  . .

By Frank Beci'

JIL

1



, Helen Oopelaad of 149 Oak 
,, Bad HUs Gladya Stevensem 

[e s  Floresoa street left thU mora- 
: f «  Providence, R. I. where they 

^  Joined by Miss Hasel Goss. 
btIU Accompany them 'to Gard-

ner’s Grove at Lochmf,re. N. H.. for 
 Tvmcation.

i u r .  and Mra James 6. McCaw of 
Qebum Road are spending th4>r 
vacation at Mlsquamlcut.

^*riie^'TBrA. Guard club will meet

8morrow evening with Mrs. Hazel 
they of Spruce street,

  Mrs. Annie Brozowskl of 70 Birch 
street and Mrs. Amelia Brozowskl 
«< 72 Birch street have Jointly pur-

r ed the Mary Morganson farm pf
Iacres located In Tolland,

TOWN BASEBAU TOURNEY
(East Side Leagae) 

GREEN VS. METHODISTS 
TOMORROW 

Jarvis Grove 6 :45 p. m.

Helen Davidson, Lodge, No. as 
Daughters of Scotia, will ^old its 
regular business meeting tomorrow 
evening at 7:45 sharp In Tinker ha'l. 
The guest of honor will be the grard 
 ̂chief daughter, Mrs. Margaret 
j Mitchell of Pittsburgh. Pa., and It is 
hoped the members will make it a 
point to be present to greet her. 
Guests will be. In attendance from 
FJlen Douglas lodge of Hartford.

Mrs. Leora   Hibbard of Nortn 
Main street la spending a few days 
at the Hibbard cottage at the Wllli- 
n antic campgrounds.

BOLTON OLD HOME DAY
Saturday, August 18, 2  p. m. on

Bolton Invites Its neighbors, and all past and present residents
to spend a delightful afternoon and evening.

Ih-ograni ,S|ionsored By Ijidles’ ,\ld Society, 
tjuarryvlllc .Methodist t hdroh.

2:00 r. M.— BH; I*.\H.\I)E— .Many Beautiful Flont.s, '
3:00 P. M.— MIN LET-.M AY POLE D A N C E S ,  Nelson 

Taintor Lawn.
,3:.30 P. M.— LEON RAINACLT in Light and Heavy Bal- 

anting.
4:00 P. M.— PI PPET SHOW. ‘ ’The Reluctant Dragon". 

10c admission.
4:30 P.M.— REV. SHERROD SOULE— Lecture on Bol-

ton.
•i:30 P. M.— SUPPER— .Menu: Diced pot roast beef, 

gravy, iitn.shod potatoes, buttered carrots, 
pickled beets, sliced tomatoes and riimhers, 
iiread, butter, coffee, Danish dessert, 2.'>c to 
all.

P. ,M.— ENTERTAINME.NT, 20c .
Hot Dog.s. Ice Cream. Soda, Candy. Handkerchiefs, 

and FantJy Articles On Sale.

Mr. and Mr«. J. Ward Taylor of 
Bigelow street' are at Black Point 
this week.

All members of the Mons-Ypres 
Auxiliary planning to attend the 
outing at East Hampton, Sunday, 
August 26, are requested to get In 
touch with Mrs. Leggett or Mrs. 
Duke, or by telephoning 8393 not 
later than Saturday of this week.

An automobile owned by David 
B. Hamilton of 37 Tanner street 
was stolen in Bridgeport last night 
and when police broadcast a des-
cription it was located abandoned In 
Niantic. Mr, Hamilton is a sales-
man. The car ir a Chevrolet coupe.

'The Orford Soap company, manu-
facturers of Bon Ami, will shut dowTi 
tomorrow for two weeks, re-openlng 
on the Tuesday after Labor Day. 
This vacation Is an annual event 
with the ' company. During the ' 
shut-down minor repairs will be j 
made-at the factory. Business has I 
been fairly good during the summer I 
months and company officials, look ' 
forward to an Increase this fall. |

Dr. Forbes F. Biishnell returned : 
yesterday frqm a two day convention ; 
of veterinarians In New York City. :

Mrs. domes J. Johnstone, clerk in 
the Board of Health office, is on her 
annual vacation.

the second, wlU bs SghUng for this 
third and last gvns.

There will be a practice tonight 
at the Blueflelda. at 8 o'clock . for 
these two week-end tilts. All play-
ers should be present.

EDDY WILL IS FILED.

UA.ME IS POSTPONED

I The game scheduled for tonight I between the Concordia -Lutherans 
, and Rockville Scouts has been po»t- 
' poned to a later date.

Saturday the -Concordia Luther- 
  ana will travel to Meriden to play 
: The Meriden Lutherans and Sunday 
I they w-111 travel to Bridgeport to 
I play the deciding game between 
; these teams. Manchester, winning 

the first game w-hlle Bridgeport won

; SUDDEN PHOTO SERVICE!
I .-III our ivork done by a loeal studio 
: in Manehester. 3c a roll lor deveb 
; oping. H-hour servlee.

CENTER TRAVEL BUREAU
“ Bus Terminal’’ 4U3 Aluln St.

PINEHURST Dtal 4151
StrinRlM^, Flat, Firat Firkin^

CJREEN BEANS
Hooker’s (Now Zoalund T.V|H')

KHKSH .SI'JN,\( II. Q 
pound ...... ...... ^  C

Dr Round Mtrlnf l̂eaa

Wax Butter Beans

Froshl.i I’Irkod Wappiiig

YKl.LON COslN, -i
6 ears .............  X x C

2 1 9 c
I’eas • Heels - Carrots • Cii- 
cumliers - Lima Heans, 10c 
qt. • Tomatoes - ffttliice.

4 t'arieties Clams: 
Cherrystone Clams 
Litde Neck ('lam>
t^iuhaug Clams 
Steaming Clams 
Opened (Juohaug Clams

Live Lobsters
HlouU Ifialnd
SWORDFISH; 
lb....................... 3 4 c
M:ickerel . .......... l."»c lb.
Filet of .Sole 
Filet of Haddock 
Cod — Boston Bliieflsh 
Fresh Salmon 
Eastern Halibut

Bulk \’ inegar gal. 39c

\ eal Loaf...................2.")C Ih.
Pimento— Nut Lunar Meal
I -o a f .........................:3.-)c ll».
Cole S law ...................Uiclb.

Pork Chops - Veal Chops

Ground Beef 
19c and 2,'ic Ih.

Perfeet, Large, Nova Srotin 
BM  RHKKKIF-S. q  |
ifiiart .....................  O  1  C

l-'lnest berries of the veiir.'

Vellnw Peiiehes, 4-i|f. basket, 
I9e. 3 lbs.  »Sc.

Itipe PIniatpples. -v..
.\lrs' Pears, 0 for IBr. .1.V dot.

('aiilllbmrr. Parshliei.

JOE’S GARAGE
Onihaiii SalcH and Mer\lrc

FOR SALE

I03.S DODGE D el-l'X E  COI PE. 
Itunihle s<-al; hot 
water heater . . . . $ 5 5 0

GENERAL 
AUTO REPAIRING 

36’i  F.ttst Center St. Tel. 8120

“BLUE COAL”
N O W!

Place your order before another price advance may 
occur.

P H O N E  4 1 4 9

6 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
PEOPLE CAN’T 

BE W RONG
Thst'i fht numbtr of A intrlcsn i 
who carry Lift Int'urancs.

A t  a rcpratanlatlvs of Tht 
Travalari Intuitnct Company 
w t will b t  flad to tall you 
about a naw Idea of Incomt 
intuttnet known as Hundrad 
a Month. H art It a plan that 
Ata your naadt and Att praaent- 
d ty  eondliiont.

Let ut analyte your Life In- 
lureilce needs— no oblijatloh.

JOHN U JENNEY
,\o. m  Depot ,s<|uare 

Maiiehester - Phone HH.-if

The W. G. Glenney Co.
ooe w, • -Ma.son’i  Supplies - Paint
336 No. Main Street Manchester

i f ^ r O P H E R E
for Expert!

S E R V tC C  !

GENERATOR
STARTER

IGNITION
REPAIRS

We cun save you expense 
and annoyance as we have 
instruments which can lo-
cate all electrical trouble 
quickly.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard St. Phone 4060

New Britain, Aug. 16.— (A P )— 
Included In the will of Cora Hunri 
Eddy v/ho died here recently are be-
quests of *1,000 to the First Baptist 
Church Id thla city and *500 to the 
National Daughters of Veterans of 
the Civil War at Washington.

Edwrard Carroll o f 74 School street 
was admitted and Mrs. Agnes Volun- 
gavlcb of 166 Adams street and 
James Burke of Rockville w-ere dis-
charged yesterday.

Tonsil and adenoid clinic patients 
admitted this morning for operations 
were: Joseph, Walter and Colleen 
Weir of 92 Oak street; Thomas 
Thompson of 99 Hemlock street, 
John Linnell of 219 Center street and 
Marlon llaccaro.of 129 Glenwood 
street.

The Manchester PubKc Market
AGAIN FOR FRIDAY! EXTRA SPECIAL!

FANCY. FRESH BLOCK ISLAND SWORDFISH 
Center Cuts. Priced Very Low— 23c Pound.

Fancy Fresh King Salmori..........................................29c lb.
Fancy I-arge Fresh Mackerel —  Fresh Filet o f Haddock. 

Fresh Cod to Fry or in Piece to Bake.
Fancy Fresh Eastern Halibut Steak .............29c lb.
Chowder Clams ............... ..............................2 qts. 2.')C
Steadying C lam s.....................................' ______ *2 qts! 2,")C

SPECIAL AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT 
Extra Fancy A-(irade Tomatoes for canning or for the

............................... .............................16-qt. basket 39c
Native Potatoes from Mr. Mitchell, will cook nice and
mealy .......................................... ........................ ...  21c peck
Fancy Yellow Onions. - ..................................10-lb. bag 29c
Fancy Elberta Peaches............................. 4-qt. basket 49c

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMEN"T
Home Flaked B eans........................... ......................... qj.
Home Made Blueberry Pies from fresh berrie.s, 2.")c each

DIAL 5111

SENTINEL TYPE

T I R E S
CHECK THESE TIRE VALUES!

4.40x21 . . . . . .
4.50x20 . 
1.50x21
4.75x19 ...........
4.75x20 ___ _
5.00x19........
.5.00x20 .........
5,00x21 . _____
5.25x I S ..........
5.25x2:»..........
5.25x21----- --
5.50x18
5.50x19..........
.5.50x20 ........
6.00x18 H. D. 
6.00x19 H. D. 
6.00x20 H. D. 
6.00x21 H. I). 
6.00x22 H. D. 
30x31, n .  ..

List 
Price 

-.5-5.20 
. .5.50 
. .5.70 

^ 6.10 
N6.25 

,. (Ll>i 
i . 6.7.'̂
. 6.95 
. 7.20 
. 7.70 
. 7.95 
. 8,15 
. 8,30 

.. 8.60 
. 10.90 
.11.25 
.11.50 
.11.75 
. 12.10 
. 1.50

PHILCO BATTERIES 
ATLANTIC WHITE FLASH GASOLINE 

TEXACO FIRE CHIEF G.YSOLINE

1

HiiK,iuma
HOTH.MUiaTf, 
MilN MSHH 
HOT w t a a P f -

Call 4496 For Ice

HtUITS <>hI 
VEMTABUJ

’ HEL2$llirj

cornu VUCTAI4t 
!( , ; ( ,  M W ,u n - o v u i

~62LSSlLj22.
ACfkKICS 

COOKtt MKATS

•Ml pvHir*
UMd̂ U.MtATS

oeucTM

M i A f  M M IIUAL

  i r  ::
Place Foods In 

Your Refrigerator
along the lines of the sketch heTe. rnade 
under the direction of a noted refrigera-
tion engineer, proves why ice refrigera-
tion is sensible and economical.

L. T. WOOD CO.
55 Bissell Street Phone 4496

MANCHESTERTIBO 
WINS IH)UCE MEET

NcChiskey, Leary and March 
Brilliant at New Haven 
Yesterday.

Special 
Tubes 

. . . S l . l l  

. . .  1.08 

. . .  1.11 

. . .  1.11
------ 1.0^

. . .  1.21 
. . . .  1..30 
. . .  1.40 
. 1 . 2 4  
. . .  1..30 
. . .  1.40 
. . .  1.57 

V  1..59 
-V, 1.70 
. .  .1 .5 7  

, v . .  1,^9
-----  1.70
, ..  . 1.70

GUARANTEE
Firestones .ire now doubly guaranteed for 12 months 
against all road hazards . . . and for life against all 
defect.s.

M O R IA R T Y  B R O S .
301*313 tv 'n te r S t iw t — C’o rn r r  B road

Open 24 Hours Free Road Service
Phone 3878

A trio of Mancheater's outstand-
ing track acea turned In brilliant I 
achievements that featured the 
12tb annual athletic meet and field { 
day of the New Haven Police-Ath-^ 
letic and Mutual Aid Association a t : 
Lighthouse Point Park In the Elm 1 
City yesterday. The three were: I 
Joe McCluskey, nationally famous 
long distance runner; George Leary, 
sensational ibeal half-mller and 
captain ol next year’s high school 
team, and Billy Murch, the moat 
promising roller since the school 
days Ol McCluskey.

"Shufflin’ Joe,” who shattered the 
West Side track record for the mile 
In the town title meet here lost 
Saturday, swept to impressive tri-
umph In the ISOO meter open event 
before a crowd of more than 10,000 
persona. Competing against a crack 
field, McCluskey breasted the tape 
thirty yards ahead of hts nearest 
rival in four minutes and eight sec- j 
onds. I

Leary, holder of the Manchester | 
High. C. C. I. L. and state tnter- 
Scholasttc titles in the 880. raced to 
victory In the 800 meter open event 
in the remarkably fast time of one 
minute, 59 seconds. In so doing, he

F O O D  S A L E
SAT., AUG. 18,10 A. M. 

Store Next To Silbro’s 
Daughteris of Liberty.

Soda and Potato Bread, 
Baked Beans, Cakes, Pies.

Fresh Pleked

Sweet Corn, 15c doz.
At the Farm

; J, N. OLIVER
'149 Oakland Street

A TYPEWRITER 
SENSATION

The New 
Royal 

Signet
Now on Display.

Come in and try It.

Kemp’s’, Inci
763 Main St. Pbbne 6680

dafeatad by tan yards no leta a atar 
than Eugana Brown of the Naw 
York Mereuty A. C., winner of tha 
apecial 880 event hare last week. 
Brown atartad from acratch and 
Lieary hao a five-yard handicap 
which be proved be didn’t need by 
winning by twice that margin.

Making bia firat start at the two- 
mile distance, Murch virtually ran 
away from the field in this event to 
win by a good forty yards. The field 
Included the nationally famous Tom 
McDonough of Boston. Murch, balG 
ed as the logical successor to Mc-
Cluskey In schoolboy track circles, 
bad a 100 meter handicap and ran 
a heady race all the way in gaining 
victory.

The trio were awarded beautiful 
sliver loving cups In redognitlon ot 
their victories. Charles L. "Pete” 
Wigren, who os coach of the Man-
chester High team has developed 
all three athletes, was an official of 
the meet and ho doubt was ex-
tremely well pleased at the per-

FRIGIDAIRE
Exclusive Ag'ents

KEMP’S, Inc.
Registered Frigidaire 

Service Dept. Maintained

ItieJWHALtCo
wMANf«F.<;TFPjrnNN.»«

3 Hour Specials
On Sale Friday Afternoon 

From 3 To 6 O’CIockl ’•

Campbell's

TOMATO 
SOUP

Special 6V^C can

Campbell’s

BEANS
Special can

Carnation

MILK
Special can

ANNUAL CLAMBAKE
Oit-en by the

Red Skins of Manchester
ARBEITER LIEDERTAFEL PARK

Forbes Street Ea»t Hartford

SUNDAY, August 19
'T ickets............ .................. ........................ .. .$i„50 a Person

No tickets sold on the grounds.
All Committees Are To Report Thursday Night.

PARACHUTE JUMP
Sunday Afternoon, Aug.

BY RAY CATE
19

At

BUCKLAND, CONN.
Field Loeated Just West of Biiekland Center.

FREE PARKING! FREE EXHIBITIONS!

Bomb Dropping and Paper Cutting
Passenger Flights Over Manrhoster—|l.00. 

SATCRDAY .An d  SL’NDAY 
T. ft W. FLYING .SERVICE 

“ Hank”  Wetherell, Pilot.

'JOHN AND MARY 
LEFT A N  H OUR  

A G O  WITH JUNIOR 
FOR THE BEACH.'

|"A 25 MILE DRIVE WASTED, 
ALL BECAUSE WE DIDN'T 
TELEPHONE."

L
[ i.

s
A
5

^HY take a chance that your out-of-town 
friends will be at home, when you can 

make sure, by telephone, before you start.* Even 
if they are at home, a "surprise visit”  may be 
embarrassing to them. It may interfere With 
their plans. ^  considerate'., .  telephone ahead!

And your week-end vacation days! They will 
be more pleasant if plans are made in advance 
by telephone.  ̂ Have you your reservations? 
^Tw hat hour will you arrive? Should you bring 
a bathing suit? All these questions are quickly, 
pleasantly, accurately answered by telephone.

9 To g et your ansu er quickly. , .  TELEPHONE

TNB CO/T OF A CALL 
eO «X  DOWN WITH TNI /UN

arr leduod
(liuiBber) oils to poioa more than AZ oukt 
awiy at 1 oi'dock enty ewniof-—locludiof 
Simfdayv Suftdiyf aod bolidm For cxaift- 
pit: a call to any puu 150 «n|**
away coro 90c during the day. But, alter 
7 p. m. I t costs 70c . and. from 9:50 p. 0.
until 4.50 a. m., the cost u reduced to only 50c

j Rtmtmher s  telebbent td l goes ru>o-uwyif 
[  ̂ ro$md trtp for o ont'Umy fort. (I

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY
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